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Committee lind C*n'~id.I~' Vote For 

Cloled Prim.r~. F "~r 'Filed 'for 
Plllee. V"t~ .. ,Eligible 

to 1Iftt ... 

At the meetin~ .)f the cowmittee 
.. and cand idates I~s~ Snturd!IY after· 
" noon by a vote, of ,I to [i it was 

I
· uecided" to let th~ democratic pat· 

,'I' 'rons of this offiCI! dp,cide which of 
the candidates Ilh',ould havl\ the 
plum, and that the r~~pl!blicans, 
who have had n rePrese)ltnti~e for 
80 many years, i',n tlie postoffice, 

, ,without even hi?t!ng that II dem
..¥" (/~rat had a right to office or II 

say, .!lIlY see th~~ procession· go 
past. There is much that might 
be said on both sides of the ques
tion, and we are sutislled to see 
the reform in this matter get as 
far as it has in the few months 
that the democrats have been in 
power. 

Of the four candidates who filed, 
A. C. Berry, J. 'M. Cherry,.J. E. 
Marstellar and Chus. Reynolds, 
Mr. Cherry, after looking the field 
over, has withdl'8wn from the race 
-or at least said that he will do 
so, leaving a triangular fight to be 
waged. 

The date for the election is 
fixed for Saturday afternoon. Oc
tober II, from 1 to 8 o'clock. W. 
D. Redmond and I". A. Kiplinger 
were named as clerks of the elec
tion and each candidate is to name 
a judge. and they ure not yet an· 
nounced. By moHon it was decld· 
ed that the laws governing the 
general elections in this state be 
observed as closely as applicable in 
the conduct of this election. 

Of the Qualifications I'equired
the test of democracy- i t is to be 
settled by the answer of the fol
lowing questions where there is 
doubt of a man's right to vote at 
the primary. 

Did you vote for a majority of 
the candidates of the Vemocratic 
party at the last electiion'l Are 

r "1~oU intending to affiliate with the 
I ~mocratic party, ill the fntlll'e? 

'f the voter Wel'e so dillpOBI!d he 
ift'cou~ perhaps vot() cn:ntrury tu , 

the.! bove qualificatiollB, but th~rEl 
are few men who will !lsk to vote 
if placed upon their hOllor unl<l~8 
they are entitled to do so. 

In the absence of the secretary 
of the mpeting from Wayne the 
above qualifications are the sub
stance of the ruling but are taken 
from the memory of those present 
at the meeting. 

Synod Meeting in Omah~ 
The Synod of the Presby~erlan 

church in Nebraska meets onlOcto
ber 15th in Omahlland will continue 
in sesalon the greater !)a!rt of' 
the week. Delegates fro'm all 
parts of Nebraska will bl! i'in' at
tendance, lind sllCskers of OI\tlonal 
prominence will attend the!meet
ing. The prospects are that the 
meeting will h:: largely attende:i 
as some matters of importanee will 
be discussed and legislated 'llpon. 
Church federation and Homo Mis
sion work, as well a8 some other 
activities of the church, will be 
debat'fld, and in some things new 
policies will be adopted. 

It is expected tnat Rev. J. M. 
Caldwell, D. D., of Wakefield, will 
be ·chosen as Moderator ~f the 
Synod, aa he received the nomina· 
tion of ,Niobrara Presbytery. He 
is probably the oldest active min· 
ister in the denomination in Ne· 
braska, and under his administra
tion a beautiful new church was 
dedicated last' year I n our nelICh-

ng town. Although he has 
been preaching for over half a cen· 
tury, and is now in his seventy· 
fifth year there are few ministers 
who surpass him in extensive PIIS
toral work ana in vigorous preach. 
ing. As a preacher he is I!vnnge· 
listic and aggressive and he has 
adder! many to the membership of 
the Wakefield Presbyterian church. 

Home From Journey 
Saturday Fred Luth and William 

Eliason returned from a trip of 
six week by automobile. They 
took to the road with the little 
Metz which Mr. Eliason drives, 
and were followed by the verdic· 
tion that the car would not bring 
them back if they went to the end 
of their contemplated jOllrney in 
the Black Hills country of South 
Dakota, but here thel' are, car and 
all. They traveled 1.640 miles, 
and going, took the famous scenic 
route, which was more noted for 
the scenery than roads, and they 
said that most of the cars that had 
been deluded into trying this, 
famous route were having trouble 
causcd by almost i mpuBslible roads 
In the blld lands it was bad roads 
as well. They also encountered 

mountain road in the hilla 
country, and came home Olver a 
route not so scenic but better for 
cars. On the home trip they came 
by Alliance and Columbus. Dur
ing th..,ntire trip they averaged 
29~ miles for each gallon of gas 
consumed. This country looks as 
good as any they saw for a farm 
country. The three men in the race are 

too well known at Wayne to need 
any introduction from us except Minerva Club Honored 
for the benefit of a few new- The fame of the Wayne ladies as 
comerS. Mr. Marsteller has been advocates of equal suffrage seems 
a resident of Wayne f(lr ten years to hav.! gone out beyond the narrow 
coming here from Harrison, where confinE'S of the home circle, as is 
~e was postm~s~er during the evidenced by the folhwing messa~e 
Cleveland admIOlstratlOn··-hut It which was presented to them at 
was a small office und not o~1E' that I their initial meeting of the season 
the people were all anXlOlls to Tuesday at the horne of Mrs. Fred 
have, but some one must look after Berry by the messeng-er from the 
I t. so the office sought the man. Wayne telegraph office. We are 
Mr. Marsteller engaged in hard- not informed as to what action, if 
ware bUSiness here for a number any, was taken hy the members of 
of years when he. first came to the club. for some women can keep 
Wayne. Lut after hIS partner met a secret: 
with an accidental death the hllSi~ New York City. Sept. :lO, UJ1:>. 
ness was "old to Messrs. Barrett & Minerva Club. Wayne. Nebr.;----
Dally, who still (;onduc.t it. I'~e Will you join with ~U,(JOli other 
then bec~me Interesed w'th A. I. down-t.rodden women who want 
Gossard in establishmg the cream- the right.s the men haVE' and march 
ery at thi~ place, which has Ilro.vtld to Washington" 
a good thIng for the community. MIS. K I'ankhurst. 
He solrl his interest in this enter- The members of the club assert 

C. W. Reynolds has been long a misinformed as there are no active 
) 

prise a year or more ago. that the "lady" ha. evidently been 

I. resident of Wayne, coming to Nc- sutfragetts in the club. 
braska when a small lad from 

The Four Artists Entertain 

Accu •• d Slayer of Siater .. to Be 
Arran,ad For the Third 

Time. 

Ja~e. H~rmon~-?2 Day. 
Stlnda~ 'willi thel 72nd birthday A number the Wayne met-

annlverllBry of ,JamcR Harmon, who chants are planning for two bar
fs one of the court housc force gain days next week slmlfar t:o played a 
where he has presided over the those of last fan, and Wednead",. that high 
bulldlnlf and grounds ror the past and Thursday, October 8 a\ld 9 ,~" bI12-0. 

. , , 14 years' with faithful efficiency. the days set. the Democrat he- 'rhe team 
stIl7~~~~~n~tI~~~~r ~:6:~ri~~'i~~~: In hOllor of the event there was lIeves in hargain days fOT a town, the but were ,:," , 

, a family reunion at those mem- and would like: to see the event and 'I' enuulI'h ,to .top;' ',,: 
the William .. !Iege case was qver· bera of ~ the family residing at made monthly-'-'bellevl.'8 It would Wayne aggrealve ud,eM. 
ruled by the supreme court and Wayne and in thl8 vicinity. The enlarge the circle nf trade territory slltent It Will a ~"~d, 
the suit will al!'ain be tried'in the children of Mr. Qnd Mrs. Panna. for Wayne nnd: Improve bU81nea "'ame to finillb aDd,.,"H,' 
lower court, making a third trll\l dO'" , 
for'the dufendant, who was once baker, Mrs. B1l1ckmore lind ehlld- the year roun. ur merchal)ts lICoring the tint .• If:., , 

ren, 'of Bloomfield, L. C. Wailing should make Wiyn!! the bCllt·place though team gaIDed,'t.l:re, 
sentenced to life imprisonment for d' J d I I f N b ... the killing of his sister on a Dixon an family and ack I,lvering' to tra e n til scorner 0 e ras"II, more showed a 1:lltU., 

house MrI wife C'1 thlB plMe made and they do that, and then let it bett"r I. The third, nait~ 
county farm. The supreme ccurt... h be r 'd C .. , up the nappy party. T e county known ar an near. ome to Wayne went:ln lItrong and aori:~~" 
reversed the life sentence and !.'Iege officers 'added a $5 gOld Jllece and Wayne on the ~argain days-and Stanto\) on their eight YW i:1!:,:, " 
was'again, tried,.!n Thurst',n coun· a box Of. (!holi!e e,I"'ar&1ls tokens then come again, when Miner,: the right h.It.~· ~:' 
ty. His second trial~'f'eaulted in" , " """ , 
a verdict of .manslaughter. This their tWard for this old 8old1llr_ the batJ over tor a togeh :, .~iii. 

It nitirht riot be out of place Schooll Notea C!nal wu m,~."acofe 6 to, (1,',1""'1"1",, ",'I',', " also was reversed by the supreme b 1 1f! .., 
court, and then the state court t.o-;'dd that Jim was orn The Northeast Nebraska Teach, t ,e flna q 8fter, 1.lrhttoot ~~':i 
asked for a rehearng on the ground early I~!llfe in Chautauqua county., ers' A880ciatlon 'meets. at Emeraon rled the bail over for .,~c;Ij;.t,"!1 
that the court had erred in stating New y~, the. home of the great on Saturday Oc!ober 11th. touehdown. I Score 12 to O. ,.:; ,;,i 

chautauQua movement which hal '. The Wayn~ team showed upl!lne~i,. 
that the county attorney's assistant been edlmding over the country The FreshmanCla$S gave the fol· Every man played hl~ potltlclll) ill .. :, .. 
was not eligible to assist in the for the" Plist 25 years, and near lowing program on Friday morn- a veteran. ' Saturday the~"iu:' 
prosecution because of his connec· which Place dliNirst asst!mbly was Ing: "Schooldays" by Byrdlce plays at Norfolk and anotbe:ri'jill"': 
tion with the legal intere~ts of the held on' the shores of the little Marsteller; Piano Uuet by Louise tory is anticipated. W. H. Holm!!"'" 
youllg farm hand who was an lake of . that name. That part at Bowe and Izetta Johnson; Recita- wood, a very loyal supporter, Md" 
alleged eye witness to the murder. the Empire state used to produce. tlon by Ruth Carpenter; Vocal enthusiast, aCMmpanied tbelitillm': 
-Ex. _______ . in I!mltl!rl quantities,anS-rowcorn Duet by Helen Main and Louise to·Stanton. Following wu . I', 

of the V!riety commonly known liS Biegler; Roasts by Lyle Gamble. lineup: Center, Main;· !ii'! , 
"squaw, 'Mrn,'" but they nE'Ver The high school football team Moran; R. T .. Hoguewood;, "i' 

On last "'rlday the Central Social glutted'~e market, and a crop of will go to Norfolk for a game Mlld'ler; L. G., Leur.; L. " ~.:! 

Social Notes 

circle entertained the MillArva club "70 bas ts" once grown by one next Saturday. Martin; L. 'E., PowE'ta;' Quat
l

' ,r~:I' 
at the home of Mrs. R. R. Smith. f thA " I hb h d Lf htt t R H MI 1" 1 armer as '" TIe g or 00 The next game' of foot ball b" g 00: . ., ner:"" ' . 
The president, Mrs. John Grier t Ik .. ti) uote the words of one ~ S"8r~ (Captai n)' F B ... ::,,~, ':! 

I d a , .. ~!'i q the high school team on the home " ., . ~ ,"",",U-" gave an address of we come an of the Ili~ives when she came west • linger. ' !',::,: ,'I! . 
Miss Nellie Baker sang' two so108. on a viilTfand saw cribs contain. grounds will be wltl!" Pender on 
Mrs. Elder also gave two readings ing ai~ouBand bushels of real Friday, October 10th. Plan to Scb.Uer-Mo.ts 
from Riley. After the literary corn, a~a,s~e .. ,w8lf going to tell the see this game. 
program the remaining hours of truth a1i6ut It when she got home, The following table shol'lll the Last Thurt!day afternoon;" 
the afternoon were spent in playing but she "'kn'ew they would not be- per cent of attendance and pane. temher25,-JJU~ ,.aJ .' , 
various games and rolling , ')t,F"Eut. at last they found tuaHty for th~ first month of parsonaICe, Mr. William 
killS. The hostess then out that those etony hlll,s would school: ' and Miss Maggie Moats, 
delicious two course luncheon and produce grapes better than most Attend. Punct. Bloomfield, were joined' 
before departing the ladies were any other i>race; and certainly bet- Kindergarten ..•... : 95 , 99 riage by the pastor of the 
each given a pumpkin totake home tel' and with more profit than any First Grade........ 97.7 99.0 church. Rev. B. P. 
with them. It was II genuine treat other cr and there iR where we Second Grade....... 97.6 96. The couple were acc:om'P'I~lp 
to the town ladies, especIally gill most 'f the basket grapes from Third Grade........ :l8. 99. Charles Sch~lIer and 
luncheon which contained all the that co west· by train loads Fourth Grade....... 97.9 $JU.B Pridemore. After a few 
goo-d things obtainable in the every fal' ' Fifth Grade..... ..•. \l7,a 99 q In other p¥tB of the 
country. In tho early days buckwheat Sixth Grade........ US.S 100: young coupte!will return 

WIlS a sta II ero", and buckwheat Seventh Grade. . . . .. 99,4 119 •. d their home n~ar Ji1(Wnmc,I<I, The Rural Home soc.. :; 
Septemb.er ~5th with Mrs. caKes was 'e main winter staple ~ighth Glade •.•••••• , liS:1 . 9'9.'1 
Laughlin. .\fter the two forJlrea'll; dInner nnd· . High School ...... ,. 98.5'99.8 iwe.aty.FW" JIm 
.tiimer an,]' a general . lriarlr -fal\:liHea;,' They grew . AVeralte .~ormontFi;. :' 1l1:93 •. .99;~, -." Beii-DiiingfM~riday the Ii 
the rneetillN was called to order 0" little wheat and threshed most I t "'111 .. , it'with a hail or tramped it out Lib ....... Notes power p an.. ,commence 
Mrs. Frank Spahr, vice president. '-J hour service. This will be 
Roll call was responded t.o by cur- with cattle·· on the barn floor-for Books loaned during Septeinber: Rn.JIc~omodaUon t.o tho&e at 
rent events, after whiCh"Mr.l!,:,,r._C. had barns, be~ng a lanUov- Adults ... -;-.-:~~-::-.-:-;':':':-:~ :-:':'271) must of necell8lty get out 
Forbes read an excellent paper on ered WIth ~Ig timber which had Children .................... _~~. morning thel«! days I,elore 
"The Pleasures of Housekeeping." to b~ disJ?osed ~t bef~~e ~~~r;e;~~ Total. ............... , .438 has made it light enough 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. any arming. e s h d New Reader's cards ............ 29 Sam" people have been w 
Verner Dayton in October. Chautauqua county in t OBe ays - Librarian. a morning light the put 

would be worth a fortune if they 

Miss Alta Stewart was pleasantly 
surpTlsed Tuesday evening when a 
number of her young friends re
sponcied to an invitation from' her 
mother to come to the Stewart 
home and assist the young lady in 
celebrating her 17th. birthday. 
The guests brought numerous 
toJ.."'ens of remembrance, and spent 
a happy evening. A 3-course 
luncheon was served and a most 
hallPY evening came to a close, the 
young people all wishing Miss Alta 
many happy oi rthdays. 

Sunday being the 70th birthday 
of Mrs. Henry Jan., a number of 
relatives and friends pair! her a 
visit that day in honor of the 
event. Those from out of town 
were her son, P. F. Peterson and 
and family of Belden. It was a 
social occasi6n that none of those 
present wi~":orget. .. 

Mrs. E. B. Young will entertain 
the Junior Bi' Ie Study Circle Fri
day night which will be led hy 
Daisy Cooper. the little missionary 
from Santa Indian Reservation. 
All the young ladies are invited. 

could ~e had today. The logging 
bee was one of their amusements. 
Of maple sugar there was plenty, 
and groves of hard maple were pre· 
serv(>d long after most of the ti m· 
ber had been cleared off and burned. 
But Mr. Harmon did not always 
remain amid such surroundings. 
He came west as did many of the 
people from that county. He went 
to serve his country in time of 
trouble, starting from Dixon coun· 
ty. Illinois, with the 46th lliinoi" 
infantry to "put down the rebel· 
liun" and he done it, and is still 
here. He came to Wayne county 
4:1 years ago. and has si nee been a 
citi7.cn of this COlmty, and fo.r the 
past 13 yellrs has resided at Wayne. 
His friends are many. and of 
enemies he has none, and may he 
long live to cheer and advice his 
children and their chi Idren and 
their children's chi Idren. 

W orth-Johason 
Wednesday. October 1st. 1913, 

at tr,e court house. by Judge James 
Britton, Mr. Harry R. Worth and 
Miss Esther M. Johnson 

WHEN MUSIC COMES 
INTO '!he HOME 

northeastern Iowa. Hp server! the 
county as clerk of court and then 
8S county clerk for the past twelve 
years or longer and is at present 
county clerk, !lnd owing to the ex· 
tension which the new election law 
has given t~ some offices Iils term 
will not en until January, 1915. 

C. A. B rry has long been a 
resident of this county and is ac
quainted with most of the patrons 
of the office. 

On Monday evening, The Four 
Artists appeared at the opera house 
in an excellent Artist'8 recital. 
Owing to the jrJclernency of the 
weather, the crowd was not 80 
large as the number merited, but 
a good sized.,and appreciative house 
greeted the Artists and enjoyed the 
recital. 

Mrs. G'tothe will entertain the 
ladies Bible Study Circle next 
Tuesday afternoon. MrR. Wm: 
Fisher is the leader and a splendid 
attendance is looked for. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Miss Charlotte M,. White Friday at 
3 p. m. A full attendance is de
si red fOT the election of officers. 

Head of Nebraska Fair Die. 

united in marriage. Immediately 
following the ceremony the bride 
and groom were driven to the rail
way station Bnd lefL on the morn
ing train for a short wedding trip. 

These two young people are most 
favorably known in Wayne and in 
their ,home neighborhood a few 
miles northeast of thIS city_ The 
Democrat wishes them well. 

The Cradle 
GIESE-Tuesday, September 3D, 

1913. to George Giese and wife, 
a son. 

I'I'IHE sunshine of happiness and 
restful comfort enters with it. 
'!he entire family feels its in-
spiring influence. q:J,e home becomes m';re ~t

tractive. not only to the children. but to their associ
ates and your friends. 

A piano lends . refinement to your en"ironment~. 11.$ 
music lifts you to higher ideal.. There i. IIladne •• anJ 
song to supersede a more .ecluded and lonely exi.tence. 
It means life---real livin!t. 

Of the democr81'Y of the candi· 
dates we ca.n only add that the 
committee that passed upon that 
question were full:y . competent. 

New Book Out in Two Weeks 
The publication of Alexander 

Corkey's new book, uThe Vision 

The second number of the course 
will be the Military Girls. This 
number occurs on Octoher 29th. 
Season tickets for the remaining 
five numbers may be. had at re
duced prices. The Senior class of 
the high Bchor,l is managing the 
course and tickets can he obtained 
from any member of the class. 

Minden, Nebr., Sept. 27.-1. W. 
Hawes, president of the Nebraska 
State Fair Associatinn, died at hie 
home here last evening of Bright's 
disease. He had been iII'for sev· 
eral mopths, but had recovered 
suffici,ently to ta~e charge of the 
fa i r two weeks ago. 

Preaching In Wilbur Precinct of Joy", has heen somewhat de~ Sbell-JordoD 
layed. but the date has finally been Wednesday, October I, 191a. On next Sunday afternoon there 
announced as October 15th in New the county court house, by Judlle wi II be a preaching service at the 
York, and October 18th in Omaha. James Britton, Mr. William H. Wilbur school h?u&e, four miles 
'there has been a !~r~e a<lvan~e Shell ,and Miss Myrtle Jordon, both north and one mIle west. of town. 
sale of the book ~s It 1S a ~equel f D' we married Rev. Alexander Cotkey wlll preach 
to tire popular novel, "The Victory 0 lxon, re . his sermon on "Yield!ng ~o G?d" 
of Allan Rutledge}' Printing that pleases-Democrat., and Mrs. A. R. Davls wlll Slllg. 

" 

JOHNSON-Wednesday, 0cto-
ber I, 1913, to Oscar Johnson and 
wife, a daughter. 

Last Friday evening Sam Davies 
chaperoned a party of young men 
to Norfolk and led them in the 
lodge of Elks at that place-not a 
Bull Moose camp as has been as
serted. The candidates for the de· 
grees were Warren and Art Shul
thies, B, F. Strahan and R. L. 
Will. 

dId papers lor sale at this 

We would like to talk the piano propo.ition 
oVer with you--tel1 you about the pianos We 
Bell. the prices and the attractive tenru we 
a,:e willing to make for paYmenb.· 
., 

WRITE US OR COME TO THE STORE 

JONES' Booksto 



I ail' 
the paron!. eanrwt provide 

H'cs!:', ,:;ociety ~hould. 'I'll" I)l<) 
'ilnivl!rslty :11!ea of <,ducat'loll rnus~ 
he ahollsher!. Of all tiltl HtrOnl<~ 

When we Iwld:< of rOIlHl'I'vaf.iflrn 11011 Bland, 
"Whllt. i, p!lliHm th" univ!'r;lity is [l(~rhnpl! 
worJd'!H and the rrmst impregnahle. Traditinn" 
mil', wo did her<' if! UN harll !lH iron, Of all 
Hood of letter!; rlriHtocracics tht~ arl tocrMY of th,:, 
Mnny of the intell"d is the t()lI~:ll()st. The 
occic)!iastical "scholar" claSH is secure and Re· 
whom tin,1 t rene in it.s (lxcluRiveness. The uni· 

versity i8 for the exceptional' mlln, 
\Il the I the Idnn tliat runs to GreJ!k and 
of the olrl Lulill and mathenHitiefl, Ch'lr B('hool 
r~\membered 
cl)nvention in s~s~ipn. rE~Qd:y to instructors are university mlln nnd 
legislate and \nhh trenl iell and it will be difficult tf) !Nt o\lr 
tllke such actiMllB would end schools into the broad, frj!e. in
pllllE!m: lind 8itl,W~expeeted.,(lur telligent progr~m of traJ,niJlg for 
c@ntributore t(, ltill 'IlS 'wbat al!tl,on life and effiCiency, in IIny ¢IIlling 
this convention, S/lllllld take. One or trade, and nIlt for the narrow 
says, "We su81g~18t;thIJ indUI:tion excellency of "s"holarship." With 
of the Messiantiic ~<,j"gd()m. '. But the preachers teach:ng the children 
h h Id h to prepare for II lifo to Cllm~, and 

ow s ou t e <lollyel)t!jm induct lind the educato,rs training tbem 
it? Bya simple rQapllltlon'! We for "s'holar"hl"," thero 1'.II·t,tl(" 
were not thlnllinJl.' of ~b~I' 'full "f '0 " '0 

Adam," "the Laml)'s wifl)," "the time to prepare them f"r this life 
blood of the .L~mh," or the pro. of today, 
I f II 11 The proper care and ducatinn 

I) lets 0 0'. i'll t <:ollvllotloo is o,t our children, of every child, is 
not concerned ~b(lut, the h 
tions of Jererninib ,or,~h~1 ",',mh .. , .. .,sl t e only remedy for the wrong'l 
of Isaiah. It! tblit ciurse the world. An Emthu-
lind women of elastic friend writes us thllt the 
are dealing lpn'Bont:dIlY land question is the greatest queR· 
ajf6ln They fIr) II(lr pXllect, nor tion with which we mURt deal. It 
will they experi~nceminacll'B. 'J1hia is, Ihdeed a grave que .. tlon, and 
Is nof a convenl;!~II~ th,at is con, has perhaps afforded opportunity 
cerned about /Iii'IIV1lIj!y, but earthly fbr more crimes against humanity 
a,ffairs. The d~)e~"t~s an! IlOt ar. than all other things save one--· 
ranging to Il1hll:m mansions In the and that one thing i8 sooiety's 
sky, but to mak,Q Im\~el' their blAb. crime ugalnst the chlldren·-th(, 
itlltlon on eart~. OIle brother de. crime of neglect. Child~en are 
elures the mist~r.¥ ()f ,~arth is "',he horn into the world utterly help. 
course ot divin~ jl1.~lce." NeHh- I~S8, and many of them are like a 
E'r human nor dlvln~ justice is a at midnight, left alone to 
curse. We sh91l!!1 K1!t iaway ir,om upon a moonless sea. We 
the thought that, 1\11 AIOIiirhty of vested rights. and yot if (I 
Being Is continually ClUeing lind child is born out of wedlock wo 
damning 8omIlQQ!1Y, Every pain deny it the vested right ofa name 
sulfered by hUmanity i~1 tho result and the vested right of an even 
of tbe violation ,oJ some llutu1'III chance in life with other children. 
Iliw. Another brllthcrSII;'H, "The He is damned at the outset, handi· 
entire work of th~l next or milltm. cappell in the race for life, an (lul· 
nial age will c()llal~t in rcordedng ensl, II bast.ard-this small, hi ink
anrl ma,king gl~d<lus God's foot'. ing, human mite, ready t.o love 
stool.' But how lis mnTl to 110 this and be loved, Of all the words 
Not IIlone by pl'~yel' and worship used by t.he inhabitants of '''11th 
and church.building,. We mu~t by the wheels and cogs of law, by 
get down to real, i .lVe~y'day alrllir,s the grinding ml IJstones of prejn. 
--to the affairs o~ bn~nd lind meat, dice, the woro "illigoitimate." ap· 
of clothing. of hmncs, People lire plied to II helpless haue, if; moel 
hungry; all the ,'pfl\~'eI'H of nil the amazing in its sinister in,iusti"". 
sllints will not brjng thl!m mnnl1ll, The children of drunken, or 
People are hom~:IE!~s,; they, may poverty·stricken parents. must be 
pralsA God from 'm~'rll WI night, c~red for by society. Expensive'! 
yet praise will lid thpm The expense of Btartinl~ children 
homes. People 'a c~u"cb I would be as nothing com· • 
built in every wi;1I IlOt pared to the expense of maintain· 
eradicate ain. , ', three es. Ing our polke CllurtR, jnila IlIIcJ 
eentlal attribu , inb,l. penlt(lIlt.!nrieR through which a 
lectual, splrl il< lil'Htan half olilii"n of our peollie PRRS 

AlltJD1I1 yl;lar. There lire twent¥:five 
fI~lIt' h'~' ,.,. "'lllilJdren 'of Aehool" lige !rl" t 
mnBt to nited StateR. Six million of 
anl'mal Mver Bce .be inside of a 
must"be I ro()m. Nlnety·three out of 
in conditi every hundred never get hE'yond 
spiritual' the elem(mtary grades. The aver· 
the penniesllar$ wm age daily attendance ie but four· 
tllke care of F~d teen million. But seven out of 
clothe and man, then. edU: Eiach hundred ever reach liigh 
cate him, andBpi~,1 ~~al natU~esc'lOol, ad but five, of each hun-
will take Itkelf. Man's d~ed rTaich college. There AI' .. 

duty to .. his iel. five lind one· half million people in 

I 

Measured v 
"You may go and get meas ,red for 
a suit of clothes, but wh9 meas
ures the values you are tlb get? 

The largest makers of men's to kc!'p raising lh~"lndard ~f 
clothing have set up'a standard values-to add more hand tm
in ready-to-wear clothes at one J<,>ring:---:to give cv~n Ii.ncr ra~ 
known price. They arc caJIt>d ncs, lmlllgs and tnmmmgs. , 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES Whc~ you Imy a STYLE-
$17. PLUS, you arc sute of the very 

The values that go into this Ix:st that unequalled buying 
!'{>I;cial suit arc mea:-;un'd. The po~e!,and unequalled man.u.f~
scientific plan of manufacture tunng methods and faCilities 
on a big scale makes it possible can give, plus correct style. 

Come in and see oar big assortment (or Fall and 
Winter. Sizes (or every shape-styles (or every tade. 

Try a STYLEPLUS this season and be 
better dressed for less money. It is the suit 
that measures up to the standard of good 
clothes. at several dollars less than good 
clothes can be made by unscientifIc methods. 

THE HOME OF 

GOOD CLOTHES 

Special Bargains During Fall Opening, Oct. 8-9 
All M ", $1 00 0 11 (OSHKOSH OR BREADWINNERS) , en s. vera s TWO TO A CUSTOMER • .•.. Only 79c 

o 

All Men's SOc Work Shirts, Only 35c .. (Limit Of) 
Three to a 

All Boy~s SOc Fall or Winter Caps Customer. 

I ,r 1'1"'" .It '" • • 

R. R. Car Fare Refunded of $10 or More. ' Refreshments from 12:00 to 2:00 p. m. 

GAMBLE & SENTER WAYNE WAYNE 
fa 

P. S. -TRY US FOR THE BEST HUSKING MITTENS; GUARANTEED 

t;l tbe United States Who cannot rend 

, :I~l~~e. th:ecr~::e ~~t pOe~I~lit~~~~ ~ome nt,terlY I-ost. ---------- I vice-t~-serve- oth~rs and t-;: com.~-:t::-~~;:age. :c~;;:~~--"~! I an;i~~~-~i-~~r~~y~-:~;-~;-~h: 
~hlJse' millions of children to ar. The greatest tragedy that can munity rather than themselves. Then some of the best educated I soil· has never been given a mo· 

at mllturity with little or no befall II human being, inssnity- You may teach a boy everything are the most dangerous. The best ment'" time in any country school. 
ion, but we lire responsible lack of power to think ·Iogically there is to know in the high school educated man is the one who has Domestic science. the science of 
environments tbat surround andjwherently. 'lhe secnnd great· and college cerriculums of today, the best knowledge of the things how to make and keep beautiful a 
Think of the effect on so- est tragedy that can befall an in- and you haven't hepled him to that relate to human happiness. It home, ougbt to be of a.s much ,con· 

tI , lnciety of these millions of ignorant, dlvldua! is stupidity-lack of pow.!radicate selfishness, In fact, his is the man who knows how to make cern to our girls a~ Latin ,and 
• ffi i t d Th er to form a proper concept of the studies tend to foster selfish- conditiuns of life for the masses Greek, but if a girl desires to no '"glorl -Ine c en men an women! ej' 

fi f f I relat'ions of man to man, of man to ,ness, egotism ano the desire easier, rather than the man who study science 'she mu~t tak,e a low J eBUS and I" are un t or use u, intelligent 'tl h' th h d society and of the responsibiJites to go into the world and beat his thoroughly unnerstands iteometry special CO\lr,e at some colleg,e. She ,help the poor. ~I zens IP; ey ave no tra e, 

~ 
110 means with which to engage in and nuties of life, It is not !lnly fellows. The youth must be taught and calculus. Our common schools cannot have it in the common 

])1or must wei" epend, on alms. business, and they drift to the our fi\'e and one·half million peo· that there is plenty of room for should teach the vocations and school. , 
giving for fO(ld'~Q t~e 'hul1lrry IIn(J slums. They constitute the great pie who Bre unable to read and him to expand and reach his limis trades and domestic science. The What is our duty as fraternal.' 
'~)!1.th,i1!g,for_.t.hf!pbt'r. We, milS! army that keeps the saloon factory write who are stupid; there lire without crowding others; that.the self·prompted creative activity of ists'! What is your Society doing 
make IIlms-gl\lI*11( 'unneee!!!lQry. going. The saloon must have its millions of others whose minds are interests of the community are a child should not be destroyed by for th" children of your membef's~ 
Many who filch! from tbe, people toll of 2,000,000 souls from each blank to everything Rave that which above the interests of the individ· a regular stock curriculum. The What are we doing. we lIIeD and 
,tty,: .tosquarei,:ltl1elfieoriduet ,by keneration. One family (Jut of concer1)8 their own narrow; P"v'- 1]al;- that a life wholly spent in initiative of every child shOUld be Women Who represent organi'zed 
giving back of"tll$!r fllching., BIlt eVf,lry flV(1 mustcontrihute a boy or Nty·strlcken. sin·cursed circle. accumulatingdolJarsisbadly spent; considered. The children should fraternalism. embracing siJ> llIli!· 
we are told to 1~~lIkj! hl!l!d" tb'llt yll girl in order to keep up the supply. ThHe Bre millions of others who' tbat the best possible way to spend he dealt with as individuals and lion homes alld at least twie,e that 
do IlOt give your' ,lIltrl1i1'11efore 111M, ~'roJll tbis great IIrmy of lIIiter. tbrol1gh ignorance suffer disease of 11 life Is in efforts to make condi· not as a lITOUp. If a boy wants to many chilrlren, what are we dO'ing 
to be seen by thein';" and not!$ou!l(J IltiJ. schooi.l{!ss children the ~aloons the tle$h and who, transJlIil it to 'ions such that every man can earn become a "'carpenter, he shnuld not for our~bildren. collectively? Ab
a trumpet when'llI'lvlng IrIms. Yet get their customers and thp factOI" their progeny. Ignorance is the and keep the comforts of life. be forced through a school curri· solutely nothing save to leave them 
our country is dotted'wlth'granlte IllS their wage,wdrkers. One mil. sum of all sin, all poverty, all Greed and graft must be eliminated culum alleged to be sufficient to a few dollars on the death of til .. ;r 
piles in the s~~~e 'of I'!,~rariee, lion of these children, between the disease-ignorance of our economic from commercialism. Met}!i<should I equip anybooy and everybody for parents. With our great pow'er 
~eptesentlng the, ,charity" of on~'1~es of eight and eilo:hteen are to. and. indl]stri1t1 systems. The Re?J' ?e .educated to the belief that it I~fe. ~nd then forced. to an appren· and. influence, with our ,,~p!el1di,d 
mdlvidual, and !l~aconditlon pr4l~ daY working from ten to fourteen edy! Education. "Kn-ow the truth IS smful to exton profits earned tlceshlp to learn hiS trade. He eqUIpment. we could, If we would, 
cedent to the gift the name of .the hours B day in our sweatshops for and the trnth shall make you by others. If it is true that lack should be taught his trade in be able in a few years to say t:ruth· 
donor must be ~ut in~he grlll11tei' from twolto six dollars a week. Cen. free." But is it llossible to edu· of education is the curse of the school. along with. mathematics. fully that there is not a cbild ~If a 
t~ be seen of men. ,Tbe mote yOU turles ago from Mount Sinai was catc the masses of adults? Certain- world, then we must reville our I tbe languages and other branches. [rater in all the land who doe'S 
gIVe to some people 'the 'more the~ thundered the prohibition "Thou ly not. There are tbousand. aye, understanding of the meaning of I Knowledge of the character of the not have a good home and an Oil' 
expect. and the 1~$9 thw ht!l'p th~m· 3halt not Bteal," ~ and th~ things millions of sin·cursed men and the word "education." Does it soil is of more importance to a portuni ty for an educatioll. 
~lveB. Much liet~er, than to give which a man was prohibited from women who would refuse an edu· simplv mean knowledge of mathe· boy in a farming community than (, outillu"d on psge III 
IS. to teac~am~rt'h W, ~o'eneouragesten1ing were not limited to prop. cation if offerel! them free; there . '_____________ _ ________ . ___ , ______ _ 
him, to gIVe hl111 \JI)P~ and,courage erty. We believe that the man are millions of others whose mental 
and a better estltna~~ of hlmS'llf" who steals the time of tI chi It!, and condition !~ R\lch us to preclude an 
and ~o,make h~9i!mvlronment9 such the child's opportunitj' for an ed\l. education. This being true the 
118 WIll enable him to keel! the val. cation, and his chanctl to grow to things that Are the matter with the 
ties and profits 'he ~reatc" for his full stature physically. mClllaJ,I\' world will hardly be rectified dur· 
own use., 8l\d mornlly, iB a worse criminal ing this generaton. Nor will they 

It is Bald, '''ail Ihe twiS' i~ bent t',han-the man who steals your purse'. be rectified during the next thou· 
the tree ine\ln~~," Ratb~r It 1$ 0, the responsibility of thwarting, sand generations if men and 
as the twig is 'pI nted, not hellt, Qr turlling aside n hnman soul in women and children are left to act 
E:vl\ry child ·bn's ,he ri~rht to bl~ it$ desin~s to reach its fairest goal! ill their inrliyi,luul capacities. The 
born right. Thll I'lhysical Imd 0, jthe sin of society in.permitting government, the state--in short, 
mental characted~tic~ of children conditions and environments where. organizer! society, must reform 
are l1later.iallY_ .. _ellllleted_hy the,.phy, .in .. human--beings lose,. themselves and educate the world. 
sical and mental ~ha~acteristics of along the wav of life without Education nlust be free and com
t~e'ir parents' i People wh9 arc ~chieven'!ent. o~r distingulshment. pulsory. OUf entire educational 
dls~aBed;-,physi~aI'Y,: m~nt"llyor and without the exultation of suc· system should be re.organized. 
moraily, B,hOUI,11. IiIf. t,',~,he"all(],W, ,ed, ,tP~eflS!, Tbe soul of every indIvidual SO,methin,g besides the rule of three 
pr~pall'ate:. Gll~I' !~::~hl~tJ:soUI!d II!~ :~U$t have an awakening if It. is to, mUllt be taught. The main object 

,mhld and body, ~~tnust h!l.'VE! d\jLexipand, We not only deny these of education today is to make so' 
cl!rlt, 'l\IId, ,f!a'\\ft,~, , ' """!,hd,"&lnlt la,nd '1Id~t, soul~ the oP}!Orttll;it~', '~f IIh ca,l,led ,"'S~h, D,lars," and to equip 
wh!)les?,I1l~ f.~lld; !!I~~ll ~,~,l~t:lw~,j~1I a~Qkenin~: b~t we sunound,tb8m our. ,boy,:,. ~o make m~Dey. T1!e 
edticatIbll., D, t"i!ifd"!la!in~r!1 '~ith' envIronments from -&hlch mani object of educatlOnin thE< 

i,'; ,i"hf'Si~~:/,,~h,()le~!> e;.f??~. ~~::r~~~~ Y1,ere is no esca-oe, and they be-future will be to fit theni for SCr-

1'lt~1ii·i!'lili::il.r·I'liilil:'i:"';'illt;lli',i1::I':r:ril'lli "I!,I,!,'"II"I 'I 
',"~' tiL ' ,,;~ ii',.", ,,'I ,,' 'i ,'I' 1',1, 'III " I '. , 

YOllr 

The Potato )[all 

He wlll have a car load of potatoes here soon. This will, 

b~ his third car. :Be sure and hiy in your winter SUPPUesl' 
early. Also see him for other vegetables. ." 

""!I' 

,.: 
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eap .. T ~il~ring (1) and 
"H~:yana"C~gars i (?) 

, :.... "I 

the ~verag~ 'c Did yOu ever notice the larg~ 'b~~ of cigars which s'elt~ on the case in 
store-the one labelled "Havana Smokers" or some~imilar name? 

You asked th~ J~~lestnan if they were "'real. sure I;' enough Havana" ci~ars. They 
looked so invitihg" that th~y actually resembl~d I' the lo'-cent straight variety. 
:But he, being an honest man. ,told you what? 

"Well, 
goods. 
compare 

e~adly This; 
:,. <, .,.' ",5 . , ",I,'. 

yes, In this respect. . They 
It is' short-filler' of course 
with our long leaf l1a:vana 

are "the cuttings: left 
and is a fair "nicker 
pure tobacco cigars at 

" qver . 
cIgar. 

from the 
No. it 

10 cents." 

Don't Buy "Shor~-Filler" Tailoring RtJ t ... ___ .... 

lQ-qent 
doe~J;l't 

It is "pure wool" in this respect: It contains the '"short-cuttings"-the "shoddy" and left-overs which the 
beth~r grade of tailors like Ed .. 'To. ]:trice & CO. of Chicago refuse. You can't get long leaf Havana nor 
superior long wool fibre for " short-filler" prices. Tailoring of this class doesn't even represent '"fairly good" 
clothes. Yes, certain over-anxious dealers offer you '"$25 and $30 tailoring for $15." qJ,e cigar dealer tells 
you .sc 'Won't buy a IOc value. See the difference? Come in and let me prove it-ANYTIME!! 
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STATE BANK BLDG. GROUND FLOOR 

Exdllsiv(' 1.0('111 H(·nl(·lI' in filw doih('s tnilored-to-ord.·r by Ed. V. l:trice & COIllPUllY, Chicago 

G. W. Crossland was home over 
Sunday. 

Fresh Chocolates and Bon Bons 
at Felber's.--adv. 

. At Tilden the postoffice primary I John 'Shannvn .went to Gordon i J. H. BOYCE I. P. Lowre1 

Mrs. Pryor is visiting at Win- Laxacold will relieve your cold 

's to be open to both democrats last Monday evening and expects I CODtractiD~--Painter--Paper Hanier 
and repu.blican~ to vote for the I to. return t~e first of next week I A nlc~ line of wall paper 
democ':fltlc nomrnee.s, ~nd no", the WIth a trarn o~ cattle. H~ has I at reasonable prices. Phone 
repubitcans are k,ckrng becau3e made several triPS west thIS fall 381 -adv 
they cannot have a candidate of and bought more than 1,000 head . _. _____ _ 

Factory repllir man and pl..no 
tuner, at the G, & B, store.~h!ll~(It 
62.-Ady. 

side this week. \Vhi Ie you sleep. For sale at Fel- their own. Some folks are never of cattlt- which ht- plans to ship 
satisfied. back to this county for feeding and Prof. Wiley was a visitor at her's.--•. 

Omaha last week. Mrs. W. H. l;ildersleeve and There is a nickel in ea~h cory 
of tl", Il('mocrat this week and it 
is up to the reader to find it and 
b'uve it---or rather spend it-for 
it is no g"(]od if not spent bef')re 
,,,'xt Thusrlay night. But up to that 
j ime it is tif! good as any money for 

for sale. 

Try FeJlwr's lIot ('hoe()lat" with daughter. Miss Cella, went to 
whipped Cream ... -adv. Omaha Tuesdav. 

Businnss men are writing- far 
better advertisements now than 
they did a few yenrR ago, and bet
ter than even a year ago. Adver
tising costs money, and the man 
who will say somethin!; about what 
he has to sell or wants to buy in 
his advertisements will get results. 
The advertiser who quotes prices 
tell, som~thing every purchaser 
wishes to know-even if the price 
appears to be high. It is no un
common thing to have people say 
to us, "why oont' they quote a 
price?" 

W. H. CilrJersl""I'!.' is out. in til(' A. J. Hyatt and wife I'<'turned 
Monday frnlll a vi;;;it nt ('roftnll. we!-1l(~rn part of till' st.ate this wet'k 

nn a hU8int'Rs mi...,...,jon. 
Use "Husko" for ('happpd nnd 

sore hanr1s. Sold at Felber\;,·· 
adv. 

GeO. Heady and wife visited at 
the home of their' daughter, at 
Norfolk Sunday. 

Mrs. Peterson came over from 
Winside Tuesday to visit her daugh· 
ter Mrs. Chas. Riese. 

Mrs. E. A. Gossard went to 
Carroll to visit with her parents. 
A. L. Johnson and wife. 

'Miss Margaret Pryor ret.llrnl'd 
the first of the week "from a visit 
with h,'r hrotlHlr lit Cmi)thtnn. 

Chas. M. and H. 13. Cniven left 
Tues(lay a fternoon on a busi neBS 
rniHsion for Pipestone, Minnesota. 

Mrs . .lame, Britton left Tuesday 
morning to visit at Parker, South 
Dakota and at Minneapol is, Min
nesota. 

Mrs. Alice Ellis left Monday to 
view the Ak-Sar-Ben at Omaha and 
then go to Malvern. Iowa. to visit 
relatives a short time. 

Dean Hallon receiverl a car of 
hogs here t'he first of the week 
from the Chadron country in the 
western part of th~ state. 

Miss Minnie R'l'lves was here 
from Madison visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Chas. Hiscox over Sunday. 
She ret.urned home Monday. 

Mrs. Wolfschelzer, nOI·th"as! of 
Hoekins, died"Saturday, following 
a brief illness. Sbe was at Wayne 
but two weeks ago selling grapes. 

There will be n<> preaching ser
vices at the German Lutheran 
church next Sund'1Y as the pastor 
goes to Winside to preach at that 
time. Sunday school as usual. 

The newspaper I!nan goes to the 

theatre occasi~lt to see if the 
fellow who cannot afford three cents 
a week for a local. paper is able to 
put up for a reserved seat on the 
front row. 

ChaH. ThomJl:-ion was at Sioux i tf; l}urpose, 
Ci ty Tuesday, and Tuesday even-
ing, accompanied by S. A. Clatter- Miss Lena Bohnert of Los An
buck of that plare, went to Ran- geles is here for a ten day visit at 
dolph to buy horses. 'the hDme of her uncle. Gus Bohnert 

an<l wife. She was joined in the 
M. M. Tyrell and wife of Pen- visit here Saturday by Martin 

der were here Monday visiting Tougard and family who ca'ne over 
with his old neighbors, Ed Sellers by automobile. Mrs. Tousga-d 
and wife, while returning from a and Miss Bohnert ar" Histers. 
trip to various points in South 
Dakota. Dr. Bussy of the University has 

Henry Linke returned home SlIt
urday evening from a sojourn of' 

1. D. Henderson Jr.. returned 
the first. of the weeK trom Ames, 
Iowa, where he recently moved and 
wi II conti nue to work at Wayne 
ror time, heingone of A. M. Helt's 
e1lfiJenters. 

F. J. Pratt has Hold the Humph
rey Democrat to John Zavadil of 
Lindsay and Everett Karthaus of 
Humphrey. Mr. Pratt has long 
given l1umphrey a wide aWHke 
newspaper. 

Rex Parker rame here Saturday 
evening to join his wife, who with 
her mother, Mrs. F. G. Warder, 
has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. Toombs and Mrs. Phillips, and 
the three departecl for Sioux City 
Tuesday morning. 

If the person who mailed the 
Democrat a copy of an article on 
on advertising traveling doctors 
will kindly let his identity be 
known and request that the article 
be published-if ,that is his wish--· 
we will galdly gil'e it place. 

sent out a· warning not to rake up 
the leaves this fall as they fall 
upon your lawn for they will be 
needed to protect the roots this 
winter and conserve the moisture. 
The man say" it is positively crim
inal. "Woodman, spare that 
tree.' , 

ollt six weeks, most of which 
time was spent in Calfiornia. He 
went out through Utah and stopped 
\It Salt Lake City and other places 
of interest thpn to California, stop. 
ping at San Francisco a'ild then 
going south he spent some time in 
southern California and returned 
home 1hrough Arizona and ~ew 
Mexico, Some parts and some 
things about California he likes, 

There are two chi Idl en at the 
Robert Colton home in the country 
who are sick with typhoid fever, 
and it is s!lid that they harl visited 
at the Clasen home recently and 
drank of the water from the well 1 

used by them and the Walker fam- I 

lIy. It is to be hoped there are 
no other places of infection in this i 

vicinity. 

e ~!issotlri anrl iowa, a'n,l if the rarm 
ers here do not take advlintage 0 

the opportunity to sal'e for see 
all of the best of their crop the 
rio themselves and those who wil 
need seed an injustice. 

On another page unoer the heal 
of . 'Comments" we reproduce 
timelv article from (he pen of H 
C. E~ans, editor of the Yoema 
Shield. The October number a 
the Shield is "Children'sNumber,' 
and Bro'ther Evans in addition t 
making it a parer full of interes 

H. F. Straight and son, Clifford 
and John Lindsay left here Tuesday 
to look over the copntry ill Mon· 
tana, with a view of homesteading 
If they find the promised land. 
They expect to stop at Hilger, in 
Fergus county, in the central part 
of this great state, where they 
grow wheat, oats and flax and hay, 
besides mining some coal. 

We want you to make a quality test of Rn1:t1of..,.;ft 

Six Cord Spool Cottsn and compare it With the 
you are now using. We know that if you will once use 
Bowstring thread, you will say that no ~~h_~!:._~hrE!:f_ci. 
equals it in strength, smoothness and freedom from defects. 
The Sea Island cotton \l§E)q.inBoWlltring., thread_.has.iI.8 
fibre longer and finer than any other cotton in the world. 
Dressmakers say that Bowstring is so free from defects,tbp.' 
with it they can run their machines all day long Witltol.d; 
a skip or a break. 1)e price is as usual-5c a spool. 

............................................. &WI •••••• , ... ! .. .!'.!".<!_~!,,_l!.1~ .. , 

Thi.$ Coupon is Worth 5~ 
This coupon will buy at our store a Sc spool of Bow. 

string thread. But the coupon must be preset:\ted in: 
order to get the spool as we must &end to the manulactw-er 
a coupon fo!-"every spool put out in this way. We ~t 
you to know by actual experience ·t/le high quality of BOw. 
string thread. This coupon is good for one week only be
ginning to-day.-

• R. Theobald & Co. 
(The Racket) 

It is said that there is lalH! f"r 
the landless in Bolivia and that it 
sells at the nominal price of five 
cents an acre. But there are set
tlement requirements, so we WDUt(l 
not advise some of our greedy land 
men to buy too much just b~cause 
it is cbeap. There must be at 
least one family settlert on each 
25.000 acres of each man's pur· 
chase. The hectare is the unit of 
land·measure there and it contains 
almost two and one-half times as 
much a our acre unit. 

, . to the young folks put, up' a pie 
I i for their benefit whi!'h ,hould b 
! I read and heeded by' every preacher 
j I' teaeher and parent in the land. H 

[n order to aid his patrons to , always calls a spade a spade, an 
keep the"high cost of living dont. , he does not mince words in dealin 
Ralph Rundell has secured a license t with this vital queRtion of thp car ,-______ . ___________ 0_ 

from the federal autitprities to_II 'land education of the children.' --------- , 
-what do you think? Not· booze, I R 1 . .. . h '11 'Oc 5100 
but butterine or oleomargarine-a' ea( it and critICIse It-t at WI Callings' Herbal l~ellovator " or' '.;" 
substitute for but,ter-and an ar· ;1 SUIt the author. - c: PA~K"!.(\i!"S 
ticle of food very generally sold. -----;------- 'fhe (~rellt System Tonk. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestioa. P~r1:~~t 
in cities and all through the east. Public Sales . :)le Blood, Invigorates aClion 01 Liver. Kidne~s and Stomach. COmpi)~tdl; 1)( 

Like butter, it is made of rlifferent famI. ~\JWYi'e\" ifit:a~~ ~~[\"aM'teC'l1erbs and guaranted under pure dl'll! acl. For S3le by . , 
gradesandsel\satdiffer'entprices, same by P.!l.Y.i!)g costs. ·V.L.Day-! - J I ~. h r " ••.. ·dXI~II' 
from 14 N 25 cents per pound. '=- ton.-adv. - (>. O. flox 3{,) 0 U\ .. Ie 0 S,' lUSt e •. '!t::!~li ... ~'~ilil:, 

,111!,!I!li"i,illl,I:'!II,,1 



"all be co 
If the pur;mts cannot provide 

H.I:?'Ii~~an~ i(h,(!~ .. , .spci.ety sh(Jll!d. :l'h\! oldl: 
),""',," ",1,"""1. "unlvc-rslty "jt'a of (Irlut'!ltlfmnltIHt/ 

l'"::",=::"",co:",:cc:o=,,=',:,,,::::cc'..:"':: :' ',',' ,110 abnJislwd. (If all the strong.' 
11 r' hnlds of Cl)llsl'rvaf iRHI and fltlm" .. 

'I 1\'/" ~:,l!;,!i~ I:\~;, pntisrn thl: universit.y i;:, IH'l'.":IIIH 
1 

fot' the l:enr~ tho Ul;)st Ifllj)),t.JJtnH~)lp: 1 r;:t(~"ltlon, 
<"IYI wn did nil! a ticipatf' tl1(~ lHi~'" IR a~ hard ,m. Iron. Of all 

!1 ' I 'f I It ' '<1 anHinl!rllCleH the anto('raey of t.hr; 
001 " ", en; W,r i', ,,,:\VI' I:e(~(!lv.:' • intellect is the toughest, The 

Mallyof tilt.' r"I,)!W' am from onr "Bcholar" elas~ is Hecure and He. 
(lC(!I(!Hla~tl(,1l1 fl'l~mdH, ",mH,1 of n'ne in its excitmiv('rwHs, The uni. 
:-v hom hnd the. c1"IHe"and rem~dy Vf!rsity Is for the'exceptional man, 
10 the lamentatlous, and prOp~I(!SleS the k'inrl that: runs to (;rcek and 
of th\) ,)1:1 prOphl'i:H. It wlil 1:(1 Latin and mathematics. Our school 
rernemb:red .that w,e.left II world s instru{,tor8 are university men and 
convention In S~:IH~I(m, I'~!ldy to it will be difficult to get our 
legislate anll .mllk;: treaties and ho I into the broud fl'ce in. 
take such aC~lOn a~ would end ~~lli;~~t program of t~llinlrJg for 
pover.tynnd 811'1 We expected our life anil efflciency, ill any calling 
cO~ltrJhutors. to tell I1s wpat action' or trade. and not for the nllrrow 
th,s c(),~ventlOn should ta~e, (~ne excellency of "sl!holarship." With 
says, We. su~g~~t the Induction the pr()achers teachIng the chl'ldren 
of the MeS81sntlc Kingdom." Hut f I'f t d 
~~w should ,the conventi?n ~nduct , ed~~It~rsl ~ra~n~~:l:'th~':n 
It. Bya SImple resolutIOn. We f .. h I h' .. til 'I'ttl 
were not lhinkinJir of the "faU "f or HC 0 flrs IP, en! IS, I e 
Adam," "the L/l111b'a wife," "the tilt'le to prepare them f"r thiS life 
blood of the Larnh," or the:' pro. of today. . 
phats of old. That ctlnventidn is ,The pr~per care and "dlu~lItJO,n 
not: concerned ab6ut th!> lamenta. of our children, of every chl'ld. 1~ 
t!:lns of Jeremiah 01' the prophesies th~ only remedy for thEl wrong~ 

. h . , ' thilt curse the world. An enthu· 
of ISQla. It IS cornpl)sed of men 'a ti f I d't that the 
and women of flesh lind blood who SI S, C I' ~n . WrJ es us 
are dealing with pr<.'sent.day I~nd q~estlOn. IS the greatest ques
affain. They do not ellpe~t, 1101' ~IO~ wIth whIch we must ~eal. It 
will they experienr.e miracl,'s. This IS, lIldeed a grave que_tlOn, ~nd 
is not a convention that is coil. has perhap8, atforde~ opportun!ty 
eerned about heavenly, but; elltthly for more cflmes ~galn~t humamty 
affairs, The delegatl:is are not ar. than all other th~ngs .save one-;
rllnging to Inha!Jit rnansions in the an,d th~t ~ne thlllg I.B society s 
sky, but to make better their hab- cr~me against the c~llqren .. ·-the 
italion on earth. Qrw benther d.)- erllne. of ,neglect. Chlj'dren are 
elares the misery of earth is "l:ne born Into the, world utterly help
course of divine j:U~tice." Neith- less, and manr o,f them are li'ke a 
er human nor divine justice is a harque at m!dmght, left alone to 
curse, We should get away from drift UPOII a ~tlOnlesB sea. .We 
the thought that an AI~light,y boast ~If vested fights, lind yet If II 

Being is continually cU~8ing IIlld chlld IS born out o~ w()dlock we 
damning somehody, gvery pain dellY It the vested, fight of a name 
suffered by humanity is the result and th~ v~sted, right of lip even 
of the violation of some natmal chance 111 hfe WIth other chlldre~. 
law. Another brother Bays, "The He is d~mned at the ou~set, handl' 
entire work of the next or millen- capped 111 the race ~or life, an ?ut
nial age will consist in reordering ~ast, a bastard-:-thls small, hl111k· 
and making glorious God's foot- mg, human mIte, ready to love 
stool." But how is llIan to do this and be loved., Of. all the words 
Not alone by pl'aym· and worship used by the InhabItants of earth 
and church.buildi\lg, We must by the. wh,eels a~d cogs uf law •. by 
get down to real, I!ver~-day alfairs t~e gr111d1l1g ~~I.ls~o~e.B of ~~eJll. 
-to the affairs of brend and meat, dl~e, the word dllgltlmate, ap
of clothing, of homes. People are phed. to a. h~lple~s .baLe" IS n:o"t 
hUllgry; all the praYers of all tbe amaZing I? ltS SInister 111,lUstlce. 
saints will not hring them manilu, ,The chl.ldren of drunken, or 
People are hQmelllS8,; they mll-Y, poverty·str'lcken . pa;ent~, mu~.t b~ 
praise God from m,orn till night, cared for by soclet, .. Expe~slVe. 
yet praise wilLI~ot, hq,i1d them The expense of starting. dllldren 
h!!:nes: People are$tn~~I;~ a chuuh right would be as nothing com· 
bmlt 111 every cmyirmm'it:v will not pared to the. expense of I!'~!ntnln. 
eradicate sin. MJili haa t.hree eg- Inll: our. p~!Jce courts, JU1I~ and 
sential uttribut(>,s,I..'nnimlll, int<ll. r>enitml~llIneS through whIch a 
lechml. splrituol, He 'iH fll'~t ;'111 half 1l1lIJlon ?f 'our people, pass 
animal and his, every year .. 1here arc twentY'fI~e 
flrat b~ met . mi!lIion chIldren of Rehoot age 111 

mu~t he cUlti the United States. Si;C ~illion of 
ani mal and never ,see .• he II1slde, of a 
must be rOl)m. Nmety-three'out of 
in condition to evell underst.and his ,hundred never get heyond 
spiritual nature. Take care of the ele~entary grades: The aver· 
the pznnies and .t~e dol,lars wi.IJ age da!l~. attendance IS but four· 
take care of therjnselve$. Feel!, teEin miTIlOn. But seven out. of 
clothe and house al man,then edu- each hundred ever reach, h1gh 
catc him, and hi&~ ~pi~itqal . • scliool, and but five of each hun-
will take care of itself. Man dred reach colle~e" There a~e 
first duty tohilns~lf ,and his five an~ one· half million people In 
lowmen therefore I'lll to ,the U11Ited St!ltes who -cannot read 
things 'that sustAin : or,w~ite, Wr: '~re not only, c~m-
shelter, clothi,ng. iHiBI : mltt1l1g' .t~e 'Crime of. permltt1l1g 
ralates to edue8iti~ln. If t~ese mllhon~ of !!hlld~en to ar-
p~eachers in all the world nve at. maturity WI th httle o~ no 
bilt t;Jnderstand t'hj~1 The ' education .9ut we are responslbl~ 
ers should feach tljat God for the env~ronments that surround 
man; that instead ~f . our t~em, Th1l1k o,f ~he eff~ct on so· 
time in glorifying lHim who needs ~lety ~f thes~ mllhons of 19,norant. 
no glorification.. we should fol- 1l1effiCIent men and wom.en. ,They 
low Jesus and feed, clothe and a~e. unfit. for useful, 1l1telhgent 
help the poor, cItizenship;. they. have no trad~, 

, • no means WIth whIch to engage In 
. ~or must we depend on alms- business, and they drift to the 

glVIn,g for foodfo.rthe hU!lgry and., slums. They constitute the great 
elotltlng for t~~ po!'r. We must army that keeps the saloon factory 
make almS-glvl\1g unnecessary, going. The saloon must have its 
Many who filch ft~m the ,people toll of 2,000,000 souls from each 
t~y to square theIr c~ndl1ct, by generation. One family out of 
gIving back of t~eir filchmg. , Bllt el1ety five must contrihute a boy or 
we nre told to tllke heed that ye girl in order to keep up the supply, 
·do not give your al?;ls before men, From this great army of illiter
to be seen by them ... and n4t sound ate, school-less children the ~aloons 
a trumpet w~en glVlOg ~Ims. Yet get their customers and thp hctor-
()?r co~ntry IS dotted WIth ies their wage-workers. One mil-
piles In the shape of I lion of these children between the 
t;ep~e~enting the "charit(: of one ages of eight and ei~hteen are to. 
lOdlvldual, and.as a conditIon pre· day working from ten to fourteen 
cedent to the gift the name of the hours a day in our sweatshops for 
donor must be cut In. the gEanite, frorn twO:td six dollars a week. Cen. 
t~ be seen of men. 1he more yoU turies ago from Mount Sinai was 
gIVe to some people the more they thundered the prohibition, "Thou 
expect, ano the less they help the.m- 3halt not steal,'· and the things 
~elves. Much better than to gIve which a man was prohibited from 
1~ to teac~ a m~n how, to encourage stealing were not limited to prop. 
hIm, to gIve h1!l~ hope and.c?urage erty. We believe that the man 
and a better ~st1ma~e of hImself, who steals the time, of II child, and 
and ~o make h18. enVironments such the child's opportunity for an-edu
as wlll enable hIm to keep the va!. cation, and his chance to grow to 
nes and proflts he crnates for IllS full stat.ure physically, mentally 
own use. and morally, is a worse criminal 

Measured 
I ' 

v~lues 
You may go and get measbred for 
a suit of clothes, but wh6 mcas .. 
uresthe values you ard~o get? 

The largest makers of men:s to keep raising ~he ntand:ml rA 
clothing have sd up a standard values-to add more halld tiij
in ready-to-wear clothes at one luring"-to give even fllH:r fab- i 

known price. They are called rics, linings and trimming-. 

STYLE PLUS CLOTHES When you bllY a STVLE. 
$17. PLUS, you are sure of thr: v~ry 

The valul"S that go into this hest that unequalled buying 
I;!pecial suit are measurer], The power and unequalledmanufac
scientific plan of manufacture turing methods and" facilities 
on a big scale makes it possible cangive, plus correct style. 

Come in and see our big assortment lor Fall and 
Winter. Sizes for every shape-:-styleslor every fa B fe • 

Try a STYLEPLUS this season and be 
better dressed for less money. It is the suit 
that measures up to the standard of good 
clothes, at several' dollars less than good 
clothes can be made by unscientific methods. 

THE HOME OF 

GOOD CLOTHES 

~pecial Bargains During Fall Opening, Oct. 8-9 J 
All Men's $1.00 Overalls eSHT~~HT~\B~~~~:~~~ERS) ••••• Only 79(' . 

'" 
All Men's SOc Work Shirts (Limit Of) 0 I 35 

• Threetoa nyc 
All Boy's SOc Fall or Winter Caps Customer. 

"Refr~sh~e~ts f~o;' 1'2':'00 to 2:00 p. 

i '! 

m, 
III 
, I 

j" R.' R. C~;'fa;~ Refunded ~f $10 or !M~r~'. 

WAYNE GAMBLE & SENTER WAYNE 

p, s, TRY US FOR THE BEST HUSKING MITTENS; GUARANTEED 

:~~:~t~er;YI:st'----~-----1 vice-~: sen'~-other; a~-~; ~nm. r~at ics,--~a-n;~~~~ science, etc.? I ancient history, ) ~,t ,t~dl' d tl-,! 
T.he greatest tragedy that can munity rather than themselves. Then some of the best educated soil has ne\'er been zlyen 3 rn'.~ 

befall a human being, insanity- You may teach a boy everything are the most dangerous. The best menl's time in any C",Gntry """,."':'; 
lack of power to think logically, there is to know in the high school educated man is the one who has Domestic science, th" 'Olen"'" ,.'. 

1 h k 'and keen l:eaoll f:u1" and coherently. lhe second' great.] and college curriculums of today, the best knowledge of the things ow to ma 'e "h un 
est tragedy that can befall an in-I and you haven't hepled him to that relate to human hltPPiness. It home, ought to be "f '" m"'~, ". e; 
dividual is stupidi1y-lack of pow· I radi~ate selfishness. In fact, his is the man who knows how to make cern to our J,:irb ,"~ tat:,n /1;11' 
er to form a proper concppt of the 'I studies tend to foster selfish· conditiuns of life for the masses Greek, but if a i:: rI de:""" , h n~u"1' t.13J~l"r a 
relations of man to man, of man to' ness, egotism anri the desire easier. rather lii'an the man who study science >" ': i" ~:r,,' 
society and of the responsibilites I to go into the world and bea.t his thoroughly understands geometry special caUT.C at ,,,me c,,'! e)!t ; .• 

and <Juties of life. It is not only fellows. The youth must be taught and calculus, ,Our common schools cannot have it 'c th~ rI1l1)![·".'" 

our five and one·half million peo, that there is plenty of room for should teach the vocations and school. , " 
pie who are unable to read and him to expand and reach his limis trades and domest'ic science. The What is our del)' a; , ,'(1',1,1' , 

write who are stupid; there are without crowding others; that the self·prompteri creative activity of ists~ What is )'"ur :-,~,e,t, 1h''';'' 
millions of others whose minds are interests of, the community are a child should not be destroyed by for the children r:f \ (u:,O';':'1 ",~ci 
blank to everything save that which above the interests of the individ- a regular stock curriculum. The What are we d,,:n~, ~' ,,:' nleloJ 
concerns their own narrow, pnv· ual; that a life wholly spent in initiative of every child should be women who rep;",,·", ,'''.r~ elll· 
erty.stricken, sin-cursed circle. accumulating dollars is badly spent; considered. The children should fraternalism, em,,~a"':~~,;~~e I.hl~t 
ThHe are millions of others who that the best possible way to spend be dealt with as individuals and lion hom.es au<i at _,;'?'~, W~ ",,:,,:1::. 
through ignorance suffer disease of a life is in efforts to make condi· not as a group. If a boy wants to many children, I'h::"I,";ljl'e!r A:" 
the flesh arid who transmit It to ions such that every man can earn become a carpenter, he should not for our cblldrer. "C, e",iea\"1Ibe~! 
their progeny. Ignorance is the and keep the comforts of life. be forced through a school curd· solutely nothlO)::~~' .:earh ,,,f I~_:,I 
sum of all sin, all poverty, all Greed and graft must be eliminated I culum alle;:ed to be sufficient to .a few dollars on CO'" at 
disease-ignorance of our economic from commercialism. Men should 1 equip anyhody and everybodY for parents. With ,,:I,' "re: ' 
and indllstrial systems. The Rem- be educated to the belief that it I life. and then forced to an appren- and influen.ec. W:I" "';" 

edy'! Education, "Know the truth is sinful "to extorl profits earned, ticeship to learn his trade. He equipment, we C'::' t, or ,'" 
and the truth shall make you by others. If it is true that lack IShOUld be taught his trade in be able in a few Y':;'-.:'.:';~i,'i 
free;'" But is it possible to edu- of education is the curse of the school.' along with mathematics, fully that t~,cr~r'.· r,c,:i" "'r",, Iii"" 
cate the masses or adults? Certain· worlll, then we must revise om the languages and other branches. frater lO fl.: , ' ';'" lln,1 ;,:1/ ,,"j", 

ly not, There arc thousand, aye, un, derstanding of the meaning of I Knowledge of the character of the not have a good C' I, . • ! 

milHons of sin-cursed men and the word "eriucation." Does it soil is of more importance to a portunity for an ,,,Leall""" 
women who would refuse an edu· simplv mean knowledge of mathe· boy in a farming community than (, OD!lDUe,j 1.; 
cation' if offered th~m free; there 
are mi lIions of others whose mental 
condition is such as to preclude an 
education. This being true the 
things that are the matter with the 
world will hardly be recti ned duro 
ing this generaton. Nor will they l 
be rectified during the next thou· 
sand generations if men and 
women and children are left to act 
in their'individual capacities. The 
government, thC' ~tate-in short, 
organized' society, must reform 

YOlir 

S E -"111{pt 
• • A~ ,..".. 

and educate the world. 

It is said. "as the twig is bent than the man who steals y.our purse. 
the tree inclines." Rather it is 0, the responsibility of thwarting, 
as the twig is planted, not bent, or turning aside a human sonl in 
Every child has the right to be its desires to reach its fairest goal! 
born right, Thei' physical alld 0, the Sill of society ill permitting 
mental characteristics of children condition~ and environments where· 
are materially effected by the phy- in human beings lose themselves 
sical and mental characteriRtics· of along the way of life without Education nlust be free and CO~~~ 
thejr parents. lIeople who are achievement, or distinguishment, pu}sory. Our entire educational 
diseased, physicallly, mentally or and without the exultation of sue' system shoulrl be re·orgahized. 
morally, shoul,drlQt" ')~ :lllowed ~o cess! The soul of ev~I'Y i~d~vi~lial Something besides the rule of three 
pr,opagate. Glve~ a'l~hllii sound In must have an awakemng If It Jsto 'mu&t be taught. The main object 
mind and body,': tt must have de· ex.pand, We not only deny these of education today is to make so
cent and sani~I\~Yi ibousing and lost souls the opportunity of an called "scholars," and to eQuip 
Who'lesome food, ITIi~n follows it\! awakeninlt" but we surrouIid them our boys to make money. The 
education. OEi!!eht "'>Iud '''sanitar~ 'with environments ftom which main object of educati<m in the 
hcusjng~ ,w~oles~1e fO,od'and edu:- there is "no escane, and they be- future.win be to fit them fol' ser-

Potat() ,)1!!! 

I 
~~ 

He. will have a car load of potatoes here soon, nlir.$ 
, , . -' nier SUPt' 

he his. third car. Be sure and lay ill your ""1 • :'" 

~srly. Also see him for other vegetables. " 

1 ' 
I ~ 
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Tailoring (1) and 
"H~vana" Cig~rs 1(1) 

Did you ever notice the la'1l~r'box of ci~ars which ,et,'on' the ca~. in the a~er.~e 
store-the one labelled "Havana Smokers" or some similar namf?, ' .. '. . 

You a.sked the salesman if tfeywere "real. sure. enough I1avana" ~ig~r5. ~e:y 
looked so inviting that th~y actually re~emhled the 10-cent stralgllt vane1f;Y. 
But he. being an honest man, told you what? 'I 

"Well. 
goods. 
compare 

yes. In this resp'ect. They 
It is short-filler' of course 
with our long ieafHavana 

are 'the cut.tings: left over fr~m the lO-cFnt 
and is a fair: 'nic~erci,gar. No. it dQe~p.~t 
pure tohacco cigars at 10 cents:' 

pon'~ !Juf. "Short-Filler" Tailoring 
It is "pure wool" In this respect: It contains the "short-cuttings"-the "shoddy" and left-overs which the 
better glt-ade of tailors like Ed. V'. I'>ric€' & Co. of Chicago refuse. You can't get long leaf Havana nor 
superior long wool fibre for "short-filler" prices. Tailoring of this class doesn't even represent "fairly good" 
clothefl, Yes, certain over-anxious dealers offer you "$25 and $30 tailoring for $15." 'Ilr.e cigar dealer tells 
YOtl ,)e won't buy a IOc value.. See the difference? Come in and let me prove it-ANYTIME! ! 

ST A TE BANK BLDG. 
GROU~D FLOOR 

ExdulSin' 1.0('111 Healer in iint· dotla(·s tailored-to-order by Ed. V. Price & Company, Chi<'ugo 

••••••• 0 •••••••••••• ' G. W. Crossland wao home over At Tilden the postoffice primary 1 John Shann·JD went to Gordon i J. H. BOYCE L P. Lowrey 
e • Sunday. is to be open to both democrats! last Monday evening al'd expects. Contractiot--Paioter--Paper Hao~r I Factory repair mao and P.lIlillO 
• LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • and repubhcans to vote for the to return the first of next week I A nice line of wall pa""r samples I h G •. B Ph". n. 
• • Fresh .... hoeolates and Bon Bons ., d th I 'th t' f ttl H h >'-. tuner at 1 e . ..: . store. ,. .. II........ .......... v democratIc nommee.". ~n now e I WI a ralP o. ca e. ~ as at reasonable prices. Phone Red, '. 

at Felber·s.--adv. republicans are klckmg. because I made several trIps west thIS fall; 381.-adv. 62.-Ad\. 
Mre. Pryor is visiting at Win· Laxacold will relieve vour cold they cannot have a candIdate of· and bought more than 1.000 head " 

-HI" this week. . while you sle~p. For sa'le at Fel· their own. Some folks are never II of cattle which he plans to ship! Old papers for sale at this office., Printing that please;r--Demoel'iiat. 
I',·"f. her's.-~·ad\·. satisfied. I hack to this county for feedinp: and I ""=============:""'==-=======!!!7~~~ " Wiley was a Yisit'JI' fit '" 

"moha last week. ~!rs. W. H. Gildersleeve and There is a niekel in earh copy I for sale. I 
'1 r\' Felber's Hot Chocolat<- with I daught~r: ~Iis; ('ella, went to of the Dt'moeral this week ~nd it Rusiness me.n are writing far 

whl;llltld Cream.-adv. i()rnaha I \Jt~~da) is up to the reader to find It and better advertisements TIO\V than 
. . t savefit .. ·or rather spend it-for " they did a few years ago. and bet-

.~. J. Hvatt and wii" I'eturrwd' W. H. (;il,krslet'\'" i.' out In t 11' it is no good if not spent behre ter than even a year ago. Adver . 
.\'j',nriay fr~om a visit at C'f'oftllrl. i wpst~>rn part of thl' statl' thl~ week next Thusday night. But upto that! tising costs money. and the man < 

'Iln a h1JsintJs~ miSSHln I I . b h 
I ~l' ,. Husko H for ehapped and ti me it iE as good as any money for who wi1 say somethIng a out w ~t.:-

.." ~t han'~s, Sold at Felbcf's,--- ('has, Thomp:.;on was at Sioux its purpose. t he has to sell or wants to buy In, 

-
LET· US BUY YOU A 
SPOOL OF THREAD 

;,,1\. Cit;' Tuesday. ann Tuesday even- M' L B h f L A his advertisements will get reaults. i 
ing, accompanied by S. A. Clatter· I~ ena 0 nert 0 ?s. n- The advertiser who quotes pricea I . ' .' 

(;~<I. Headv and wife visited at 
the hnme of their daughter. at 
'ic'rfolk Sunday. 

buck of that place, went to Ran· geles IS herf\for a :en gay ~1~lt a~ tells something every purchaser: We want you to make a qualIty test of Bowstri"(lg 
oolph to buy horse". the ho;ne 0 er unc e: . us ~ ner wishes to know-even if the price I • • • .'., 

an'! Wife. She was Jomed w t~e appears to be high. It is no un.' SIX Cord Spool Cotton and compare It W1th the ~Id 
M. M. T;'fell and wife of Pen· VISIt here Saturday by Martw common thing to have peonle say! • • W kn that if -II ...... I 

\!rs. Peterson came over from der were here Monoay visiting Tougard an. d family who caine over t " h' . t' the
u 

u· ote a I JOU are now usmg. e ow . ' you W1 ... c:m.J,rlii.Jil.$~ .... , .. 
\\lnsideTuesdav·~"i.ol·therdaugh' . h h' I" . hbr Fd Sellers 'b-l M· T d OU8, W Y Gon ,Q • l..""'''d 

W 0 WIt IS 0 u nelg ICS, " by au.tomo , e. rs: ousga r priee?'" i Bowstring thread "ou WIll say that no other tunliSJ 
:,·r \lrs. Chas. -Riese. and wife, while returning from a lind MISS Bohnert are sIsters. I I' J .' 

\Irs. E, A. Gossai'd went to trip to variou, point' in South I') B f h U' 't h Henry Linke returned home Sat· j equals it in strength smoothness and freedom from defeqt;s. 
[. Dakota. r. ussy 0 ~ e OlverSI y ,as lerday evening from a sojourn of '... """II to visit with her ]lan·ots. sent out a wa~nwg not to rake uP, about six 'OOeeks. most of which The Sea Island cotton used In Bowstring thread has a 
.1. I .. Johnson and wife. I. D. Henderson Jr.. returned the leaves thIS fall as they fall . . C If' . H .~. 1<1. 

\11" Margaret Pryor returned I the first of the weeK trom Ames, upon your lawn for they will ~e ~:::.~ ~s t~~~tg~n Ut~h ~'::'~~~~pp~ fibre longer and finer than any other cotton In thewor~· 
111< jH't of the we,·1< frorn a \ I'll 1 Iowa, where he rec~ntlY movefl and n~eded to proteet the root.s thiS at Salt Lake City and other places Dressmakers say that Bowstring is so free from defects that 
" Ih her bn,ther at Creilthton I wlil contlnu,· to "ark at Way~e WlPter and conserve the mOlstu.re. of interest th"n to California stop- • . ." .J 

!'t M l' , I f I for tim.', hplng on.' of A. M. Helt s I The man say" it is positively enm· in at San Francisco and' then I W1th It they can run theIr machmes all day long WlthQut 
.. HIS. . and H. {. Craven e t, carpenters. inal "Woodman spare that p .g .. - •• I ~ .. 
[ue,day afternoon on a busin"sH' ',,' gOlPlt south he spent some tIme lP a skip or a break. The prIce IS as usua -x a ffllQPL 
I1li"ion for Pipestone, Minnesota. I F. ,J. Pratt has sold th,e Hu~ph- tree. southern Californi.a and returned: . . 

. . rey Democrat to John Zavadil of There are two childlen at the orne through Arizona and ~ew I 
\1 rs, J ames Britton left Tuesday I indsay and F'verett Karthaus -sf R belt h . tb t Mexico Some parts and some t ......................................................................... , •• _ .................. MIo .... . 

'"<"nin!! to visit at Parker. South I H'umphrev Mr Pratt has long °h ert o. °kn ~tmhe tlO h e·dcofuner.fY things 'about California he likea < I) k d M' I' M' _ . . '. w 0 are SIC WI yp 01 ev • . . . • 
a ota an at wneapo IS, In given l;umphrey a w,de awake I an,:! it is said that they had visited but from h,S talk we dId not thInk 

Iksnl a . diN b k f . new"raper. . I at the Clasen home recently and hIm rea y to eave ,e ras a or, 
~! (s. Alice Ellis left Monday to Rex Parker came here Saturday drank of the water from the well California. 

.. iew the Ak-Sar·Ben at Omaha and evening to Join his wife. who with I used by them and the Walker fam· The postmasters of Winside, Car-, 
thpn !!o to Malvern, Iowa, to vi~it her mother, Mrs. F. (;. Worder., ily. It is to be hoped there are roll and Hoskins have been work- < 
relatives a short time. ha. been visiting at the home of no other places of infection in this ing for some time past endeavoring I 

Dean Hanson received a car of Mr. Toombs and Mrs. Phillips.. and vicinity. to get the United Statea route in'.1 
h"R's here the first of the week the three departerl for Sioux City spector to come here ann replot I 
f h Ch d . th Tueoda,. mornincr. H. F. Straight and son. Clifford the rural routes out of WI·nsid ... rom tea ron country In e 0 ~ and John Lindsay left here Tuesday 
West.ern part of the state. If the person who mailed the to look over the country in Mon- Carroll and Hoskins in vi~w of; 

Miss Minnie Reeves was here lJemocrat a copy of an ar;icle on tana. with a view of homesteading giving better service to the farm- i 
from Madison visiHng her sister. on advertising traveling, doctors if they find the promised land. ers. At present th.e Ulrich fam- I 
'Irs. Chas. Hiscox over Sunday. will kindly let his identity be They expect to stop at Hilger. in iles. and others are so located as tOil 
. known and refjUest that the article be cut out of any decent service at 

This Coupon is Worth Be 
'd! 

TIlls coupon will buy at our store a Sc Spool of BOw • 
string thread. But the coupon must be presented in, 
order to get the spool as we must send to the manufacturer 
a coupon for every spool put out in this way. We want 
you to know by actual experience the high quality of Bow. 
string thread. This coupon is good fo.r one week only be.. 
ginning to-day. 

>he returned home Monday, Fergus coun1:.y. in the central part 1 S 
Mrs. Wolfschelzel', northeast of be published-if that is his wish- of this great state; where they ~~I; then

t 
f~~,?er.~ Wh~ ~ive If ~h ose; 

Ilo,Ekins. died Saturday. following we will galdly give It place. grow wheat, oats and flax and hay, Is~~nce ~ In~1 ean ~ a elf • 
a brief 1·llne88. Sh" was at Wayne it js said that there is lana for besides mi~ning some coaL

f 
tra 109 erfe h avte

h 
rOUt e set TVlce R. Theobald & Co:. 

'< the landless in Bolivia and that it rom one 0 teo er wo owns, 
hut two weeks ago. selling grapes. sells at the nominal price of five In order to aid his patrons to and the same holds true of the 

There wi II be no preaching ser· cents an acre. But there are Bet- keep the-hi'gh~ cost of Iivifl'g dont. other towns. A recent letter fr('m 
(The Racket) 

\Ices at the Ge~man LJtheran tlement requirements. so we would Ralph Rundell has secured fa license the department assures the post
church next Sunda.:sr as the pastor not advise some of our gie~dy land from the federal authorities to sell masters that the inspector will, be 
jU,es to Winside to preach at that 'men to buy tQO mu_ch just because -what do you think~ Not booze. here soon and the farmers wilt meet ell' .• II b 1 R _ t :;0" or 51.00 
tlme. Sunday sch'WI as usual. it is cheap. There must be at but butterine or oleomargarine--a and expain the conditions.-Win· a lugS er a . eno, a or l'.-\CK,.\.[~ES 

The newspaper man goes to the least one fami.ly settled on each substitute for butter-and an ar· side Tribune. I ': '~' H, The Great ,System T .. onic .. For Rh. eumatism. Aids Digestioll, p. udie~ theatre OCc3sJ'ono'ly' to see I'f the 25,000 acres of each man's pur, tide of food very generally sold h Co I f 
.. h h TAKEN UP A t h g at my the Blood, InVlgorates actIon of L!ver. K:dneys and Stomle . m~~ ., c f\~\\()w who cannot a!fQrdthree cents chase The hectare is the unit of in cities and all throug t e east. - 5 ray 0 

a week for a local i)~per is able to land ~ellj!ure there and it contains Like butter, it is m~de of diffe.rent farm. Own~r please c~lI and ge: I herbs and g'Jaranted under pure dng .ct. .For sale by 
Put up for a reserJed seat Oll the almost tW6""'llnd one·half times as grades and sells at dIfferent pnces, same_bY paymg costs. V. L. Day John ~i('ho)s. \\finside. 
front row_ mut.h a our acre unit. ' from 14 to 25 cents per pound_ ton.-adv_ P. O. Box 31;'; 



II . i Iii.pt'~t F~~t~h . , I 
!iRev. ItP: Ri~~ .. rd.o~. P •• to~ 

It! spite of the Inclement weather 
Roy. C. L. Myeu. I' •• tor " '''Hl w(:(:k. "ill: HOlluul rcllow~hlp 

<\ friend of tlw puillie, v,all'icrilll(' un W"dneHday "vcn~Ilj(. 

eyen if I did forgot ~o ~\I'I ;\'I',a~lilh~ hll~,PY I,?EICt~~~~~ 1~~~: 
the (jr~t numhel' on the' Ilutll u or peop c . IJ 

Ilr)II'le 1')('c'IU"" of the rain A de-lHcture eoun;e. I • " .' ( ~,\..-. ' , ~,~.' .. 

The llsual mid.week prayer m('et-I il~(htflll ,gPI~lt pre\aJled t~rough 
ing will Iw held flS in the past, but out the evenIng., The varlOus.re
II ~alf hour earlier. por~s were rrlOst encoura~mg. 

The W. C: T. U. will meet with Eve~y department of the. church 
Miss White Friday afternoon. has ,lone good work durIOI':' the 

Official Board meeting M~lnday past twelve months. We were ver.y, 
evening at the usual time and place. ~orr:v tqat"very mem~er could n;rej 

Each Sunday morning a claW! have honnl tlw9c Vlll'IOUS reports. 

YOUN"'" M' 'A, . N, meeting will be conducteCl by the On rrlclnl' cvcnln~ two ~f our 
V apPointed leader and everyblildy is f.althful .teac'lerB 10 the Sunday 

" , "urg'ed to attelld and enroll as a aehool, MIsses Rue R{c~ahaugh and 
If you are wise eno\j"h to mb Ethel Hoff, gllve /I Roclal for their 

~ me er. I . th hu h parlors It take with you a box of our All evening services lire to begin C IIsses In e c rc '. 
half hour earlier, heginning with was a happy hour for ~very 0!le. 

Deli cions Confections 
w hen you m~~c that con
templated evening call, you 
can ring ti,e hell in full 
confidence that yOl.r recep-

tion will he "m·c1 li,,!. 

WnYlle Bakery 
Swnn8011 II< Walkb ... , Proprietor. 

Big Ben 
should ~ m every 

farmer's home 
You men wbo live oQ"tl)e lann 

have got to be l1eavy workers. 
And if you nre heavy wnrlc[!n1 
you require heavy' BIIItlp aDd \019 
of it. 

October. Next Sunday mornmg Will be 
The latch string of the parson- our communi?n ser~ice. We are 

age always hangs out. Try it. always glad when thiS first SundaY 
If the pastor don't remember servIce pomes. It has become one 

your name just remind him. of the most beneficial. services of 
Installation of the steam plant the church. The. SUbJect of the 

in ~hurch has be~~lHl. pastor's addre~s ..... 111 be "The Ben
efits of WorshIp." 

Presbyterian Church At the missionary meeting last 
week Mrs. Sears was elected treas-

Rev. AleXAnder Corkey, Pal tor. urer and Mrs. C. M. Christensen 
"The Greatest Thing ill the was .elected secretary. Mrs. M. 

World" will be the subject Ilf the N<!rton is the splendid president 
sermon at the Presbyterian cllurch of ' the society. 
next Sabbath morning. Theser- We are glad that Borne of our 
vice begi ns at 10:30. I n the even- members have decided to go to 
ing the Bubject will be "Present Lincoln to att<!nd the state conven
Day Home Life." As a prelude tion. Think over the matter I!E:r. 
to the evening s~rm()n the pastor iously, it will mean much to you. 
will elaho:ate somewhat on his reo Nexl Sunday evening the you"ng 
mar~s w?lch he made last Sunday ,people's session will be led by Miss 
evemng III regard. to Presen,t J?ay Laura Conover. It will be our 
Ido.latry, answermg a crItiCIsm (~onBecratlon meeting. The sub. 
whIch was made on part of the ject is "Christian Co-operation." 
sermon. At the evening hour the pastor 

The Young People's meeting be· will preach a short sermon, follow
gins at 7 o'clock and the evening ing a good song service by the 
service at 7 :30. large choir. 

The Sunday school meets at 12 Next Sunday we change our time 
o'clock every Sunday, immediately of meeting. Young people's meet. 
following the morning service. A ing will be held from 6:30 to 7:30 
Westminister Guild clase of young p. m .• and preaching from 7 :30 to 
lao;lies has been organized which 8 :30 p. m. 
wi Il take Up the study of Repre- Our mid-week prayer meetings 
sentative Women in the Bible. The will also be held at 7:30 p. m. Our 
,Pastor is teaching the class. subjee.t next week will be "The 

The Young Men's Class, under Individual and the Denomination. 
the leadership of Mr. A. R. Davis. This is the time for getting your 
has been reorganizer! for its winter envelopes for the coming year. 
work. The course of study will be 

d . f h U'f L The only way to make this the 
an a apt IOn 0 t e III orm es- best year ;s to start right. Ask 
Bonst· I' • . • ,.' f"r -,}n velo!les next Sunday, There 

A the _mo Illng service IURt sun-I is a paekaf(e for you. 
dar the I' orward Movements III the ______ _ 
n~tional church of America were . R, eal Estate Tranlfers 
discussed. The Laymen's Move. _ . _ . 
m~mt was described and its el[ects I'or Ill" week ()lirhng Sept. .W. 
eulogized and the Social Service H113, 8S reported by I. W. Alter. 
Movempnt was e~Jllained and its hondpfl "hstractor, Wayne, Nebr. 

;1" 'I II 'I,) 

The National' . 
. !', , <':, I .:'" .; : [..;,. : 

Capitol Building 
Built in Wayne' in Miniature 

This Maderpiece iJ executed with 
1.000 (:akes of R~yal Cuticle Soap 

A SIGHT OF' A LIFETIME and one that is wqrth 
Wayne and vicinity Ilhould ~ee this wonderful piece .of 
i ty and llftistic skill. It exhibits the fr?nt ~Ievatlon of 

citizer) ,,(III' 
o.! in"cll~. 

Triumpp with its ornameljtal colurps of Llb~tty anr! 
with smaller hall~ running through the entire buildIng Is 
distinctlye featllres and adornm.e!lt.. This m~8tcrprece Is 
windows and with one purposc In VI(,W, to makc you aequa! 

,.,' Arch ,rIll 
fCr~at hali Ilank~d 
eXllctnc8Il as t;', ilill 
our laTj!"est .&llur~." 
CUTlCL~ SOAI'. 

tOe 
For a 25c Cake of ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP, 
or 3 cakes lor 25c. Durin& this sale only. 

The Gr!!i!J~$~ ~9!1P Sale I 
, ~v-er Held iI,t .Waype 

Our everla,lil!t ~r(orls to {"ftller tbe lolertlb I 
QI the people of ".yoe ~nd vicinity have w .. n " 
fot our store much deurved popularity. 

Instead of distributing small free samples to each family, the manufaf:turer allows 
us, during this event, to sell one 25c cake for tOe and three cakes for 25c. and 
not more than six cakes to one person. No Dealers Supplied. 

In order to thoroughly introduce their 
Medicated Royal Cuticle Doctor '>oap, the 
Hoyal Soap Company has selected, and ap
pointed the HIGHEST CLASS AND MOST 
DEPENDABLE STORE in each city. through 
which to offer the greatest soap bargain ever 
offered in America. and incidentally make 
one of the most unique and picturesque dis
plays ever shown. 

In selecting their representatives for 
Wanye they naturally first thought of this re
liable store and arranged for this display and 
appointed us sale agents for this city and vi· 
cinity. 

This soap is famous elseWhere. but h~.,~, 
never before been sold in Wayne lIneh!r if"l 
present name, although a soap made from Ill!!' 

same formula is sold eve,rywhere under &rn. 

other trademark at 25e a cake. 

The Royal Cuticle Soap is the cleanest, 
purest, softest and most soothing YOll ~rJ1lI',(1 
put on your hands and face. You should g!!'" 
a half dozen cakes at this introductory I>ri~I'" 
which we will make for a short time ",hi.l" 
the exhibit is in Ollr window. This pricp. i., 
positively the lowest ever named for Sl:cn <I 

high grade of toi let soap. 

Sale Starts Today! IOc a Cake; 3 cakes for 25c 

THE GERMAN STORE 
FUR&HNER, ~ENDTE & COMPANY 

I'or heavy sloop 11$ b$llvy work'. 
renclh>n and It '. 'tIllt IllwliYR """¥ 
lor the helLVY slo~por (0 go( up· 
without help, 

~i~~p~ alw de~rlb~. T~ A,W. W~del ~ P.H. Dub ~================================~~=~=~= leading movement was declared to lot I:!, blk 5, east add to Wayne, ':'" -- --.~---,--"" .. "'-,. , .. 
be the Evangelistic movement $100f). 

That's whero Big; Hen C011le~; 
in. He makes it t~a:iy every 
morning. 

which is sweeping over the land Wilbur Spahr to W. T, MeIner-
like a tidal wave. Its force at ney. lot Ii. 6. 7, blk 2. Spahr's add I ....... : .... 

Big BeD is a trjlth-telllng and 
reliarle a.l"rm clccl<. 

present is most felt in the east in to Wayne. $195. 
I the old-fashioned American eom- Wilbur Spahr to U. S. Conn, lots 

He gets you up, 'he nev~,r fail •. 
You're a.lways u\> (1) the dot if 

I,e's in the sleeping roOm. 
See him in my window n~~xt time 

you c~e to t~"vin. ,Hear him 
gt;eet you Gooe.! MGrn.illg. Ho is 
W~lI worth m""ti~gl, ill~~. 

I 

muniti~ but it is even awakening 2.8. 4. blk 2, Spahrs add to Wayne, 
new religious life amor.gst the for· $22fi, 
eigners. and promises to become 
the most important religious up. Wilhnr Spahr to .), H. Foster, 

lot I, blk 2. Spahr's add to Wayne, heaval ever known in this country, $220. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 

$"'. '.~ itO, The subject of the sermon next 
tIl ;IJ Slln~~:y morning will be "A Per-

"1' time is taken up each day wi1;,b 
For);t.a e r.ty plexldg Question Answered." Our 

J. . G. !"" I~N· E; S,,,··. many perplexing questions of bus
iness or tracle. But to Borne the 
most perplexing question is salva

~~ad.in.rl J ~weler tion. Thi~:q!lestion caused Thomas 
6 to be somewhat of a doubter and 

W A. YN E it has caused many more since that 
:;;;;;;;:;;::::;;::;;:~;;;;;;:;;:;;;;,;;;;;; ti me to en tel' ta in do u b tfu I thoug h ts. 

I But why should it'! Jesus has 
given u~ inevitable proof, that 
man must and can he saved. But 
more than this Hp. has pointed out 
to us the way. 

-CAllLON-

For All Kinds 01 Our evening services will begin 
this Sunday evening. It has been rp.mp.nt "or"" some tlme since we have had even-

~lY' .," ,v. ,:, ,U ' . inj:t services, but we hope not to be 
I I, I nisappointed in the attendance. 
SIDEWAtKS Th(, morning services have been 
ASpecl~lty' •• well att.ende<l. so let llS begin the 

-) evening services in the same way. 
Phone 244 Wayne. Nebr. Evening services will be at half 

L 
____________ '" past seven and the subject will be 

·"The Rejected Pharasee". 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. We 

are more than pleased to note the 
increasing interest and attendance 
in Sunday school, yet there is 
much to accomplish. The import
ance of tbe Sunday scbool has not 
been impressed upon many people. 
still there are a great many who 
have come to realize what a great 
I nfluence for good it has. 

Catechetical classes wi II he or
ganized the last of next. month. We 
will be glad to welcome any who 
wish to join these classes. 

Choir rehearsal next Friday 
night at S o'clock. All of the 
members are requested to be pres
ent. 

Tlie Ladies Aid society met at 
the home of Mrs. l.und last Thurs. 
day afternoon. A most enjoyable 
time was spent. At·the meetio,;
the ladies extended an invitation 
to the Ladies _'l.id society o{Sr. 
LUke,s Luthe.j:3n church at Emerson 
Neliraska, to-be present at thei~ 
next meeting, October Hi. The 
invitatl()n was accept",d. A most 
enjoY,able.time is expected. 

Wilbllr Spahr to Frank E, Gam
ble. lots 13. 14, 15. blk .1, Spahr's 
add to Wayne, $:1:311. 

Wilbur Spahr to Alice V. Scace, 
lots 16, 17, blk I, Spahr's add to 
Wayne, $180. 

Wilbur Spahr to K J. Huntimer,. 
lots 13. 14, 15, 16. 17, blk 2, 
Spahr's add to Wayne, $320. 

Wilbur Spahr to G. U. Keckley, 
lot 12, blk 2, Spahr's ado to 
Wayne. $260. 

Wilbur Spahr to C, W. ri'uncan 
,lots 6. 7, 8, 11. 12, 18, blk I, 
Spahr's add to Wayne, $730. 

Chas. W. Hiscox to C. W. Dun
rim, lots 19, 20 21, blk I, Spahr 
add to Wayne. $905. 

W. H .• Tames to Geo. H. Linn, 
part n w i 84-27·2, 57x:l~O feet, 
$450. 

U. S. G. Young to Nels P. Chris
tensen, lot 4, Jones add to Carroll 
$1100. ' 

Christena C. Vennr .. berg w ~ of 
w b of s e !. 3-26-3, $5f)OO. 

In Bankruptcy 
In the District Court of the 

United States for the District of 
Nebraska. Norfolk Division. 

In the Matter cf Alice N. Win
ter. Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.-

To the Creditors of the above 
named Bankrupt: 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of September. A. D. 
t913, the said Alice N. Winter 
was duly adjudged Bankrupt. and 
that the first meeting of Creditors 
will be held at Norfolk in said 
District on the 10th day of Octo
ber. A. D.. 1913, at 9 o'clock in 
the. forenoon. at which time the 
said creaitors may atteno, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the Bankrupt and trans
act sllch other busi ness as may 
properly come before said meet-

ing. 
Dated September 29, 1913. 

E. R. WEATHERBY, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Yes. Farmers, Martin pays' cash 
for egg~ and the top price. Suc
e.es!;or to Geo. Fo!'tne:r.-adv. tf. 

Bert McClary's Store - ~~ 

I HA YE opened a stock of General 
Merchandise in a newly fitted 

. building on lower Main street, and 
am now ready for business. I am 
here to stay. and expect by fair deal
ing and good values to merit a share 
of your patronage. My stock is new. 
fresh and up-to-date, consisting of 
things yon need. In my line of Dry 
Goods you will find what you have 
been looki!J.g for and wbat you want. 
Inspect my grocery department and 
see if it does not appeal to you. Call 
and get acquainted-.look over what I 
have to offer and see if I cannot be of 
service to you. 

BE·RT M'&LARY I 

II ! 
I 



.. : .... 
Miss Ji;v»ns returned to her home 

a~~ioux City Friday, follOWing a 
Vl81 t at the home of Dr. %()II and 

~~===~=t~~:::: wife. :'- Ralph Clark went to Omaha Sun-
." ••••• 0. ,., ••••••• · " . • LOCAL ANI1 ).>E.RBONAL. • 

• I • .e ••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
Wilbur Spahr Ireturned Sunday 

frr\1n a visit in l()wa:" 

"I iss Elizabeth Davis went to 
Winside Monday 'morning. 

The Handolph mllterprise l110ved 
:ntll a new hom.~ la'St Wej~l(. 

~.Jrs. C. Hugge v,;sit(J(1 friends at 
~IIII" City FridllY :lnd Satur(luy. 

Ilr. Lutgen, Physician and "Sur
V""n, Calls anBw.~red ,lay or night. 

Ad\·. 

IV. C. Marti n, Who StwceE~ds Geo. 
Fnrtner, pays cash for poultry and 
c'g"R. --adv 36tf. 

\1 rs Mary Jones left Saturday 
til spend the wmter in her Cnlifor
fli a home at Pasadena. 

/lay Where he harl business ~onnect
ed, with aut.omnbiitl work find 
dealing. 

Mrs. Chaa. Murphy went to 
Wakefield Friday afternoon and the 
following d:IY went to Omaha for 
n few days. 

J. W. Agler and wif~ Werl,) here 
from WakefieJd Sunday and Monday 
vlsting at. th(' home of his Ilfoth,,;
in-law, Henry Mlm·iman. 

leis comparatively "a1<, to in
dulge in II railroad wreek with 
steel I~ara, but we would prefer to 
be excused, if il is all the SHme. 

Miss Ida Sassman from Oel:llvia, 
iR attending the normal here and 
making her home with her uncle 
and aunt, W. Y. Miles and wife. 

Mrs. Porter of Huron, South 
Dalwta, who has been visiting at 
Dodge for some time and at points 
,cast, came Monday to visit at the 

~Irs. Abbie A. Ward of Bancroft home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
was II guest at th~l home of V. A. Berry. 

I'r~nchiir'~, . !(,ili;lierR .. lareri"ts ·1 . 
r\l,~:! \8 ~~9ulldr~~dthel a'~~lcle' ~e~d: I 
~1l i, Comn:lents~' elsewhere In ,. thili 
pa))!!r. tou mny not IIgr(!owith 
Ililof lh" filldillgH, hilt you will 
lind food fur Heri()us thought. 

The MethodiBts at Handolph are I 
R~eUlinR" II 'l1usinJRsln ri legitimate' 
WII~" Last' week they" had ! Ii 25-
inch advertisement of a social ill 
t.h~ local papers. The social was a 
~.~ique a~ai~, aM they called it a 

Sock Soewl 

John (?r(li formerly of Piercl'!, 
but later II busi ness man at ~'08ter 
lost: his life in an !luto accident 
Illst: wcek, while returning home 
from t.he Norfolk races. They ran 
int", a buggy while close to Nor-

;':;1: 1~:~~nOet:V:h~:I,,::~r:al~::Cok~ I 
t.he llem(l.crat last week referred t'l 
the! !lOW·' almost defunct Payne· 
Aldrich tnriff law as a "prohibi. 
tive tariff", hecuuse it prohibited 
the importation of so many things 
wh j(~h !tie (leo[,lc must have to 
live. 

A typhoid fever district has de
veloped north of the C, yatal Lake 
distillery at South Sioux City. The 
water has been sent in for exam~ 
ination and in the meantime all 
water uRed in that district is being 
hoi led to prev.ent a further spread 

of the disease. 

R. N. Sherrill, a plano man 
from Cleghorn, Iowa. was here 
last wepk to see what manner of 
place Wayne is to Jive in and he 

'I 

I 

We :oCCer you the! NEW F 
BURNER knowing. that it is 
mad~, always und~r perfect 
We ~ant to show you this 

I 
I 

MAJESTIC RANGES - Made! of 
iron and rust resisting charcoal 
air tight ~~e an engine boiler, 

OAK HEATERS. ALL SIZES AND STYLES· 
ESTATE OAL PAGOMA OAK ROUHD OA~.'. 

Barrett & Dall 
Oil Seaters WAYNE 

A ~~man who is themotbcr ~ thin~~~c~inghcr~ and~ould ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f The small bo~' and a match were 18 children has iJeen indu"ed to he do so, we understand that he ., 
ft',p(lnsible for the burninv, of a testi.f~ to the merits, of a patent will.deal in J?llsleal .instr?ments, At ~merson the city is sinking 

~enler and wife Su'nday. 

harn at Pierce last week. medlclne-··9ut we can t see the in· musIc 8nll gIve mUSIcal IIlstruc-

1 

well and intends to 110 to 
Itt th h' h . t' a n .. w , . ~aws, razors, knives and shears (ucemen a . e present Ig lmce Ion. a depth of about 200 feet in search 

,harp,'ned as they should he at the of keepIng kuls. I J. n. Gallaher of Hartington, of Hquapura. They recently dis
II aVlle Novelty \Vorks. adv. ,~tf. Henry M iller and wif" left Mon'l who has been spending seyerall cO\'ered a leak in one of the maina 

,liRs Ne"1Jie Fox, who haR been day for their home in southern Cal- days with his daughter, MrR. L; p, there which caused the 10BB of 
,laying at Randolph for some time, ifomia, going by the way of Walker, went home Monday morn- abOut six feet of water from the 
""Ille home Monday fOl' a short Seattle, awl visiting enroute It I ing, and took the Walker baby slandpipe every 24 hours, as near 
t I Tne. wi II he several days before they I home for grandma to care for un· as can be esti mater! by i.udging the 

complete their trip. I til the rest of the Walker family amount of water reljulred before 
~lrs. E. S. Blair and Mrs. Pe- T F' CI k h h I k" are better and able to care for the and after. 

[("rR, who is a guest at the Blair . ~ .. ar ,w 0 as leen rna Jng Il'ttl '. . 
hllme, went to Sioux City Monday his home at Wayne during tne1 I ~ one a~alll. G. W. Hyatt at .Ran,dolph has a 
m,'ming. base ball season and plaYing with I MISS JosIe Nordlund who spent small apary and last week extract

,1 rs. Margaret Wade returned 
home Saturday from a visi t of 
eight weeks with her daughter at 
.. \ilkin, Minnesota. 

F. H. Jones left Friday morning 
fllr Chicago where he nnnuaJJy goes 
[II interview Santa Claus and place 
hi.' Christmas order. 

:Vlrs. C. H. Hoskins of HOI'k 
),,)ano, Illinois, left :for twr hlJrrH:! 
hiday foJJowing II wE!ck'a visit Ilt 
'hr' ilmllcs of ChiC'h(lsi:pr fund I if'~L 

the W,ayne team wh~n they played, I her. fi.rst year in ~merica in this ~d 1,535 pound~ of hon~y. T~ere 
left Sunday to VISit at f1l8 home I vIcInIty left here Sunday for Bos- I; another busllless whIch mIght 
town, Clarinda, Iowa. I ton where she has relatives and be followed with profit at Wayne. 

• • j thiRks that she will reside at or All one has to do is to set the bees 
. ~lrs. Backhu,s was h~re last week: near the city of brown bread and at work and get plenty of clover 

VISltlllg her father, I.eter Kncht, I baked beans. While here she and alfalfa fields round and the 
and her BI~ter. Mrs. Milo Krempke. ! made headquarters at the David returns are aimost'like picking 
She left Saturday WIth her father I Grandstrom home. it out of the air. Don't COBt. no-
for a VISit WIth relatl\','S In both! . body nothln'. 
North and South !lakota. , The hens of the UnIted States 

annually lay $H)O,UOO worth of "I wish that <larned train would 
W. ~. Payne nnd hi, dUllght('r- eggs, nnd "biddy" is not asking hurry along," was the Benten~ 

in·law. Mrs, Payne, of Winthrop, for any protection in the egg in- overheard by one of the Democrat 
Iowa, returned home Munday fol· dustrv from the 'Canadian hen listeners at the depot not long 
Inwin;; a ;isit at thl' hllrnc' of S. that lives and lays in a country so since, referring to·the branch train 

.1. H. Neely and wife of Kansas Taylor and wife. Mr. Payne and cold that Eee has to wear feat.hers on which she was waiting to go 
1'1 ty arrived here last wellk to visit Mrs. Taylor are brother andsi"ter. on her feet to save her toenails to the school which she is teaching. 
a[ the home of his parents, W. A. Dr. Emma Ackerman IJf West from freezing off. Oh yes, we have female teachers 
1(. :\'eelyand wife, for a short Point was her~ last week \'isiting: ~1rs. Mary Wallace. who has in his part of Nebraska who use 
Ill11l'. at the _lme uf her. clluSlnR .. Wm. been at the home of her daughter, such language in public places-

[IlJwn in Madison county the sale Reckenhauer and jarnlly. She IS! Mrs E. O. Gardner the past five heard 'em, you know . 
.. I ::~I) acres of land was reported said to be lookIng for a locatIOn and: weeb left Saturday for Nebraska E. Q. Sala left Monday evening 
~a,1 week at $65 per acre. In this that Wayne dews not IlIlJk bad to i City for a few weeks. She was to visit t~e sanitarium at Hot 
1'''\Inly they consider $llj" nearer her. I a,'c~mpanied as far as Omaha by Springs, - South Dakota, where 
. hi' right price. August "human an.1 wife of Iller sister, Mrs. C. A. Vav.is, who Uncle Sam furnishes treatment 

I, L' C t bl I 'f f Bloomfield were here last Friday has been visiting at th~ Gardner I and baths fo the old soldiers who 
'.. L. ons a e ane WI e 0 I . N I' h 1 .. rl' .. S I h b ff II t' t t S d I t on theIr way to e Ig 0 VISIt I hOI"" til!' past three weeks nee It. mr .•. a a as een BU er-

, ar lng on spen '- lIn 1~~Y. lere a th('ir danght.t>r, Mrs. vVm. Bakt'r,: ".. _. .' ing- from rheumati~m for some 
h" hom~ of the lad."~. brother, Itt tl I j'l J",. Beard has sold hIS farm of t' I ts tIl rema'ln there I 'h'" '. an( ,.\lpn' gut's:-; a It' 1011l(' o. Ime, anl expec 

:s. McConnell and wif,!. rdurn- Wendel Haker and wife while here. I SI) acres Just east of Wayne to a for such treatment as is needed. 
n,. home Monday, M;s !:laker accompani~d them 0111' Mr. Ruth from ne~r "':'akefield, ~ho His friends hope that he returns 

Judge A. A. Welch drove home the' trip to visit her ,,,n. TiSh t !') take posse;~I~~ III the sprlJ~. soon, as good as new .. 
[",m Sioux City the last of the k' I f e pflce was . per acre. e l 
week in his 1914 Cadillac It is Bert ~t lIlson was ~ nwn

h 
.. rfom hope that Mr. Beard buys a larger I David Alk of Wausa, accompan-

, II j'h I Carroll Saturday, coming t IS ar farm near Wayne for we under-: ied by a physician and C J. Luck 
d most exce ent car anI t e pat- 'th h' b th J (' Atkinson .' . ' " . . . If' I WI IS ro er, . '" stand that hiS reason for selbng' went til Omaha [. nda\' takIng the 
I'rn or next year \8 very neat. land family of Bertrand who had ~as that h~ wants more land. ,first named ge~tleman'toahospital 
· hed Sebald, who was known at ~en . visiting him. It was the E. Weber and L. R. Lathrop reo I to have a hroken leg attended to 

\\ayne when a I.ad, as .otto, w~s first VISIt u: .t.h" broth:,r ~o thIS turned Monday evening from Dun. in the hest possible shap~. Mr. 
h: ':c' Thur~day Q)ghj;. Vlsltl.ng IllS part, "f the. footstool and.he ning. Nebr., where theY'hadheenAlk'hasthe unique expenence. of 
pae ents, hed Sebald and WIfE'. H,' n.Jrrllts that It looks. "ette~ to hi';' visitinll at the home of Mr. Weber's having his leg crushed by the kIck 
""Ilnstantly on the road now WIth than hI.' hllme locality. lhlnks It brother .... -who has a homestead of a cow. He was milking one 

i1('ad' luarters at Omaha, repreRent- aillt illily here, Imt th,' till' of the I th're-and incidentally noing some'feow and it is thought that the cow 
'n" as general agent an insurance hills here grllw good ('J"OJ1~ as wl'll hu€nting. Somehow ~r other we I hehind him did the deed. He had 
I'limpany. He always greetH many'''' the vallpys. so doeR not see have heard them say very little I worked for Mr. Luck for 2:1 years. 
I "I'nds when he comes to WaYlw mueh .Ios< In helllg ablp tu farm about the ampunt of game they I . 
wh,("h '" rather Helrlom. both siries of the land. ,I I I '" I' t : .Judglllg from reports the state 

S10t.--- .Jaure • (\oca c. (wer ... a few counties in this corner 
-...."...,...==""".",.==".....,.,.,---.-' ...... -=,.....=-----.."..-~- San Francisco capitalists want to of the stale, and Wayne one of 

dam up the waters of Hetch Hetchey them, have about the only avail
valJey, ami that would destroy one able supply IIf corn which will 
half of the Yosemite National park make good seed, not only in this 
and many people say no. If ever state, but Kansas, and parts of 
this dam is made, it should be the ~Iissouri and Iowa, and if the farm
people, for the people and not for ers here do nut take aljvantage of 

Be Up-To-Date! 
~ 

You heard and 
read enough 

any hunch of capitalists. Such the opportunity to save for seed 
lE'~che.s havp appr()priated too many all (If the best of their crop they 
of the people's dam sites already. rio themselves and those who will 

Ite\". J. L. Phillills, who was need seer! an injnstice. 
republican candidate for county 

We expect to make this the best stocked .. 

Drug Store In N, E. Nebraska 

If Price, QualIty and Fair Treatment are an in
ducement, we merit a share of pour patronaae. 

Special P-rices for This Week 

Hinkl~'s Tablets. that pleasant lavative .._ 2.ie 
Bottle of 100 ... ' .... ' ; .................... . 

Coryza Tablets, one of the best remedies known {)()e 
for colds. Bottle of 100 for. ,_., ......... . 

Yours for Better Service 

-======================~ 

P'AUL THIEL 
The Tailor 

and Gent's Furnisher 

Invites you to his place of business oppositellie 
Union Hotel with a line of lhe best and latest in 
made-la-measure clolhlng. hats. caps, gloves, Oak 
brand underwear. shirts, overalls and jackets, 

ties, notions. etc_ 

JUST OPENED A NEW LINE OF DRESS PANTf 

Inspect our line of Samples for'. Fall and Winter 
Suits and Overcoals. Workmanship. fit and 
malerial guaranteed. ., 

&Ieaning, Pressing, RepairinQ and Tailor 

Made Suits eciaff ies. 

about Fountain Pens. 
This space allows us 
only to advise you to 
buy One. the place is 
HERE. the time is now. 
We have the Standard 
Makes and their Qual
ity is in keeping with 
the rest of our writing 
materials. Don't post
pone it, you'U thank us 
for the reminder. 

'judge two years ag~I, has resigned On another page under the head 

the pastorntc of the Mtthonist of "Comm .. ntB" we reproduce a ~============::=:=~~===========: church at South Sioux City and timely article from [he pen of H. :" 
preached his farewell sermon the C. Evans. editor of the Yoeman 
l:lth. He contemplates giving up Shield. The October number of 
the ministry. Rev. Phillip" has the Shield is "Children's!\1uniber." 
numerous .friends and acquaint- anr! Brother Evans in addition to 
anees in this connty who will wish making it a paper'full of interest 

The 
Rexal1 
Store 

Phone 
137 

to the young folks puts up a plea 
him well. for their benefit which should be 

Miss: Hilda Larse~. daughter read and heeded by every preacher, 
of LoU1s Lars~n and wlfe, south of i teacher and parent in the land. He 
town, 16ft Sunday accompanIed I always calls a spade a spade, and 
by her moth~r, for ()mah.a, ~here: he d~es not mince words in dealing 
she will continue her studl,es III the I with this vital question of the care 
school for the. deaf and dumb. !hls and education of the children. 
year she begms the 10th grade, I Read it and criticise it-'-that will 
and will take two years I?nger to suit the author. . 
complete the cour8e. In thls school 
tbey teach. the pupils. dom,;stic Public Sales 
sCIence. haVli".g les@ons In seWIng, 
cooking and housekeeping for the 
girls. For the boys we suppose 
they have a system of manual train
ing"a\though the lady did not say 

'--____ ~-'-'~_-----------------I so. 

1 am ready to cry any k i riel of 
sales anywhere. Conscientious up
to-date service guaranteed. Phone 
(If. calion Clyde Oman, Wa,yne, 
Neor.-adv. tf; 

'; I 

Although the service this bank performs for its chel'king del
positors is of j;(reat value to them, it makes no charge whatC\lle,1 
for this convenience. • 

.\ checking account here will provige security for your funds,. 
conserve your income. systematize your business, give a writtlen 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint you wi'th ' 
the _fricers of a strong bank, who will be glad tv serve you III 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

Tin; l"lRST ;s'ATIOXAL BA;s'l{ 
Oldelt bank. in Wayne cOWlt-y 

Capital. .......................... $i5!OOO, 00 ' 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan President. J(lhn T. Bressler, Vice-Presid.ent. 

H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. H. S. Ringland, 
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,p~~l~l .. CQat Sa 
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I ,9ur'Sdaf~ous~: has ShiPPf',u~ ~', 
trunk of ooa ts . for a Speoial Sale 
Saturciay, ':rhese ()oatsare t~e very 
latest styJ~s, just out of on~ of ~he 
gre~test faotories in the east~ Wi.th 

, I" I 

these garments added to our own 

S,. ~; •. ~ i 11 
N. W:'I\ . 16 

'especially large stook, we are in 
shape to show you. as fine an ,assort
ment as you would see in any of our 
neighboring cities, and you oan buy 
a coat at muoh less than oity prices 

., To~Bhlp 25, Bange 2. 

N. 'E. K S. E. 14 
S'.i~~· ),;,'1. 
partW. WN. W. 14 
N.:.!':. ~I. N. E. ''.4 
. I'~J. '4 N. W. % 

,E. '4 

See. 
4 

n 
10 
11 
lR 
10 
20 
M 

IA~t. 
, l:;Jj~ 

COME SATURD.:'\Y 
SURE!! 

, '1'1.1 S. R '.4 
,y. 

plaiCeel'wl~I~1~:lttjeX!eDl1~lli~'I"t\ i W •. ''< ,W. 
Townsblp 26, Bange 2. 

As weare to return all that remain 
unsold oTthese ooats Monday, The 
coat that will suit you better than 

Sec. 

15 
24 
34 

"Tciwnshlp 26, Bange 2. 

AmI. 

72.80 
83.68 
5-1.64 

238.55 

.~ny coat you would find all season 
may··b.~ in this lot. There will be a 
large n~i'mbe~ $12:50 to $20 styles, 

BE SURE AND-'SEE THE.M Sec, Am!. 
7.36 

.. L==~ ______________ ~ 

I W.14 .S. W, ',< ~~ 
,W. 1,4 f:!. W. '4 J~ 

Townsblp 27, Rango 2. 7."S===~=========~~ Amt. ! ~;. 'AI 4, 5 I\IId 6 See. 
IE. '4 22 

Townsblp 26, Bange 3. 
See. 
19 

; % N. W. '4 30 
Township 26, Bange 3. 

See. 
4 

St~{'. 
)il I 

: " S. 'V. 1J/~ 
1 W. Yt, Part S. W. %. :11 

, ·1 % N. E. '.4' 13 
, I··IN~}J. '4 18 

:N·. E. % 18 
i!\\". ',4 22 

Townsblp 26, Bango 5. 

2 
3 

• 1,/1~ Purt. N. W. ;I~ 4 
. N. \V. ];i, N. E. % 5 

II 
...... Odginal Town ot 'Wa'jl1lt. 

Bill. 

4 

nnd n 21 

3 
74.34

1 

Part 8, 9, 10 and 11 9 
E. '% 4 11 

Amt. W. '124 11 3.24 

20 4 
4 
4 

24.~!31 Orawford & Brown's Outlots. 
81.78 S. 75"feet 1 23.01 . IN. 72 feet 5 51.84 
Amt. W. 'AI U 29.16 
22.05

1 
N . . 'fj 8 1,9.44 

58.80 S. % 8 6.48 
B~.821· Lake's Addltloll to Wayne:;',r~, .. 

:I 16.·J6, I,ots Blk. Amt. Wayne TrII<:tB. 
140.38: I, 2 alld 3 7.27 Part N. W. '.4 S. w. '4 18·26·4 

72.49,1 to 12 43.74 Part N. W. '4 S. w, % 18·26·4 

Park Additloll to 
Blk. 

1. 2 nnd 3 2 
2 

W. 30 fect 7 and 8 4 
3 5 
XII out~t 1 

.42 

.81 
1.62 

.40 
Wayne. 

Amt. 
2.44 

10.51 
.40 
.81 
.80 

1 to 12 
1, 2, 3, and 4: 
5 and 6 
10, 11 and 12 0 

Hoskins Tracte. 
Lot. .Blk. 
Part B. W. 'I. ~. W. % 21·25·1' 
Part 8. E. 'h. N. W. % 27·25·1 
Part N. W. % 8. W. * 27·25·1 
Part N. ·W. ~. S. W. '4 27·25·1 
Part N. W. '.4 Et W'. ~ 27·25-1 

Sholes. 
19.« Lots 
25.92 8 

Blk. 
2 

8.10 1 and 2 4 

11.94 1 
2.17 3, 4 anel 5 
.81 1 and 2 

6 
6 

:3.l5 
1.99 

.&1 
H.ll Heikcs' Addition to Wakefield.. 

Lots Elk. Am!. 
Am!. 7, S. ,/: 8 5 .12 

4.88 g, :-;. '12 8 
.28 10, 11 aDd 12 

11.93\ Altona. 
1.08 Lot. 
2.17

1

50 'by 142' 'leet 
r 75 by 142 feet 

Amt. 1 and 2 

.33113 and 14 

.64 15 to 18 

5 .12 

" ... 45 

BIlt.. .. .Amt. 
a . 1 .. 59 

1.62 
4 ,2.00 
4 .07 
4 .l~ 13.30 I J 2 6 28.35 Part N. W. '.4 8. W. % 18·26·4 

North Additloll to Wayne. Part N. W. * S. W. '.4 18·264 
AmI. 1-01.. Blk. Amt. (lot 11) 

Part 4, 5 Dnct 6 2.26, 175 by 142 feet 
12.96 """'""";;""."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"";;",,,,;-,;,-~''''-;;,;,,.;.;;..~,;-;;-='''''''''''''''''''''=== 

a .61 
d!!eS 

OO.I.} i ;'" :-:. l,~ .j ~ 4.86 Part S. W. 'II N. W. 'ItJS·~604-

6516 4 IIlId ) '754 Part S. W. '4 l'h W. * 1S·26·4 

.\:',t.1 ~ ,I ~ ":,,] :1 ~~:~~ ~~;~~: ~~ ,;.' tE~V~" '~. ~~ .. 2~~4 
42.16 iJ 1\1.44 12·26·4 

W. 'iI: 4, 5 and 6 10 32.40 Part N. E. % 8. E. * 13·26·3 
.~mt. Taylor & Wachob's Addition to Wayne 25 by lfiO feet 13·26·3 
:10.10 Lot, B1k. AmI. Part N. E. % S. E. ',\ 13·26·3 

12'1.~!' 1·:. ~~ " 

20.08 Iii 
1M E. * 19 

31.09 2a 

" 30.17 S. 100 feet 21 

12.UO 
24.30 
4.86 
4.05 
4.86 

Part 'V. 1,~ S. E. lA. 13·26·3 
Original Town ot Winside. 

Lots 
Part 26 
8.15 leet 6 

Blk. 

4 
Part ~7 16.20 16, 17 and 18 

AmI. S. ],17 fcct 2S S.10 Part ID and '22 
R.63 '$kooll"s Addition to Wayne. 

2D.IG 
1.22 

12.96 

8.10 
16.20 

3.2·1 
l.G2 

20,2~ 

Amt. 
20.16 
9.36 
4.68 

33.84 
7.02 

l1S.65L<Jts Blk. AmI. 1 and 2 25.20 
2.16 

P's First Addition to Winside 
19.90 10 1.~2 3 
33,.12 l~ 1.62 B. & 
,,,'.i3 :Sreselor & Britton's Addltioll to Wayne Lots 

(LOO Lot. Blk. Amt. 6 
3.~P N. * 1 7 19,44 9 

S.·100· feet 1 9 22.68 H· ' .. · .. ,'d .. 1~·· 

Blk. Amt. 

3 
/; 

16.92 
1.08 

21.60 
Am!. N. lh. 2 9 25.92 Outlot I, B. & P.'s First Addition to 
In.H S)!:een & Sewell's Additloll to Wayne Winside. 
B.58 IlOts Blk. Amt. 2.16 
17.82 11 I LOS 
3·j,,80 0 and 7 1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
: Wayne's Second Annual Opening : 
• • ! and Bargain Days ! 

.... -~ -_. e---
: Will Be Celebrated : 

: Next Wednesday and Thursday. : • • 
: h~Be : 

: Our T wenty-Third Opening Day : 
: : and we are going to go some in making prices and 

¥.! I, 2 o.n<l 3 
lI,..Llllld .. 2 .... 
% 4, [, Rnll 6 
% 7, 8 and 9 

7 
9 
9 

25.12 Mid~l~ 1.3 8, 9 and 10 1 
JO.2(1.1H .nn.<l. J4.... ~~ I. 

• showing good merchandise. Our stocks never were • 
: in such splendid shape, complete in all lines. We : 
• can and will make it worth your while to trade here. • 

~ . . 
.. 12.n9IJ.l···n.n(l·J;Lc--: .. = .. ··--~~::::-::::~.!tl~I .• __ I .. <nr_·Bargain-l)ays; .. Oc~ober-.8.9 Only:!:. 

% I, W. % N. ¥.. 2 
2* feet 3 and 

: E/24 feot S. ¥.. 2 

~
alla 6 

' ..• 100 f~et 4, ~ alld 6 
, • 24 foet 7 and 8 
1~ 
(\ 

i6 

1~.58 1, 2 8Il(1 18 4 
9 2~.54 Ie to 17 4 

10 25.92 I, 2 and IS 5 
East Addition to Wayne. 

11 6.48 Lot. B1k. AmI.. 
11 43.74 6 and 7 1 3.24 
12 48.60! Middle 1-3 8, 9 and 10 1 14.58 
12 26.91; 12 to 17 4 9.72 

6 and 7 
W. ¥.. 4, 5 and 8 
1 and 2 
3 
5 
17 

12 81,.00, ~2 and IS 5 3.24 18 

1 
5 
6 

13 9\.~O: qollege HU! First Addition to Wayne First Addition to Carroll. 
13 6,48· tot. Blk. Amt. Lots '.......glk. 
15 24.s0! 1 to 6 7 
19 2~.02! 1 to 6 8 
19 11.82,lt06 .9 
20 30.78! 7, 8 and 9 9. 
20 10S.~O' 13 to 22 
21 71.76 9 to 12 
22 Za.lsi IS 811d,14 
22 12.96! 21 8lld 22 
22 4Q.50! l3, 14 and 15 
'22 25.92' 1 tp 6 

10 
11 
14 
15 
17 

24 15.37
1 

7, n:qd S 17 
27 12.96' 13 to 2(1 21 

1 Rn<l 2 
3.39 ~ 

3.39 9 
1.69 Part 1 and 2 
5.88 4, 5 ond 6 

1 

6 
8 

1.14 Jones' Addition to Carroll. 
5.60 , 
1.62 3 

13.16 4 
4.86 
1.6~ 

7.60 
3.90 

Carroll Tracts. 

28 25.92! 29 t~ M 21 
teet ~, all 6 '28 e.4si 9 and 10 22 1.62 Lots 

i!i.l.'!l*a'~o:rd and Browu'. AddltiOD I toills to 20. 22 '. U.S4 

E. lh S. E. 14 N. W. 1,4 34-2.7-2 
Part N. E. 1,4 N. 'V. y" 34·2'j·2 

Original Town of Hoekins. 
Blk. 

Wape. I 2.1~t,o. 1!~ <U) 4.86 
Blk.~t.I·~2" $3 ,'rona '34 22 2.43 
1 S~.,86 .21 ,t~ 26 ~3 
3 '" u~,o21 ~Slto' 31 23 
6 19.44' 4. 5 and 0 ~4 

9.10 
9.72 
~.91 

24.30 ' ]3, 14 and ]5 24 

'1!:?Clt~~1 t~~~:.~ii~0d ~~di~,:~ 

1 
6 3 
9 3 
4, ;j aliU 6 8 
11 to 14 B 

Hos.killS First Addition. 
Blk. 
1 
l! 

3 Q') • • 3.22 • 4.83 
13.68 • • Arut. • 18.12 • 6.44 • 2.89 
10.87 • H .. ID • • 7.65 • 1.20 • 1.20 • 61.26 • 4.0~ • •• Amt. • 2.71 • 9.22 • 25.50 
17.36 • -23.87 • • • 

.-' We offer choice of any Men's Sboes In tbe 
. house iiicludint alrl1'ew stYles, toes and leath

ers. at 50c PER PAIR OFF REGULAR PRICE. 

Any Boy's Shoes in the house at 
50 CENTS PER PAIR OFF REGULAR PRICE 

Cboice of beavy Colonial Twill Cretonne. for 
Drapint and Comforts,. always sell at lOe yard. 
Bartain Day Price ........... :. 7c Per Yard 

Our new Udies' Coats, from $10.00 to $~5.00, 
the best at the price, and we can please you. 

• • • • • • • • • • • are • 

Our Childr~n's Coats, from $2.50 to $lO.(lO, 
ing fast and are good values. 

• I. 
are go-- • 

-Ladies' Skirts, latest styles. 
Ladies' One-Piece Wool Dresses, new. 

We Shoe the Entire Family 
and Guarantee Satisfaction. 

• • • • • ,lie 
1
1\11 !. 
• 

Ii :11 

"""iil,i,i 



;:",' . _ .. " ,-

Now Is theiTimeto lay LOCAL AND PEROONAL. : 
4-- 'I: . --- • • 

"'siFr ,. :'Ynr~an or flIt. 
I went to Omaha to accompany 

her dnuR'ht('r. MrB. Bmith. horn.' 
and ::returned with her SatllrdllY. .. ~n your supply Qf COllI ••••••••••••••• III .:1 ... 

:Qr th~' WIJ'11l .1,1", '.' .,! ,: ~'. s. ,:B~rryi wanat Siorlx Iii 
",. '. Ifreialnlrur i ber 

",I : ahe':is Pllrajyzed billow 
th(!'" ' inalie by the biJ lIet 

! ~ ____ . ·~~(Ine5U~y. i' i ,i 

ml
' .(;.~. NIlS!! is :~r!lnsaQtinl!: !!:luHi· 

T bandle./ hibg~iit nlli\s at'C)rIlahli tollsy. 'i 'I! . 

, ~:;d'~TEhD'~r"'O'e,I,!!,", i:'nli,t,',',~,i.',~,e~,I> ... ',','~,~,:f i ~!J~!~:~U:~~:~I~o~~~t to I!bl~aha 
wh~~l lJ~e, ,Was : ,lIIIot' IIbout :t'I~O 
mo~.hs ~go. 
!!~'~s.' w~h:del'Bkk~r s~~t a ba~rI'J, 

ll~: '1l(Jle~J~!ltn ~~I!gh 'lfbere ~~ 
, '" ~: "', ".'M.~~i !i):V!iUi,~msl i!t!l.d ~i!!l i'i ~ 

l1i "'I' I I 'I I 1111'~r~ .1, 11,'1'1' "I- I', I, I I 

" t 0' '1,,'I'I':i,~·'··I,,'.'.' II,:, "'L""",·. ,,:'1 .•.• ,~lml~g,I!~O'l/ah~~'lIswee~·i,i,.: ,Call o/lGaertner & Beckt;lnl'l'auer 

~2!va1!!'ha{ld~~:::~~t~r~\e: ~hj~~~~ 
Ilc~: !~hldhil)eclllcuJat~d' to' ~ri: 
vine~ anyone thut applp.8 can I b,e 
grown in northern Nebraska. Mr" 
Ba~~r did not. ,k,now the vari~tY. 
bu(~,heYllrelll~ge, red and ,fine 
f1avo:r and a good cOQklng apple. 
but riot Ii keeper, Judge Britton 
says :to name them Alfalfa Reds. 

to move! or tune y'OUf pinno . ....JAdv. 

! i ,i, H. E. Simon WaS ove,\; i.ro~ 
If you ha~ei t!ro .. ble VI':irside' Wednes(l~y Oil J~gal: IIUSI' 

I 
' ness. 

with yo Ii r !Ki. i:tcllli,n~liSS Pheobe Stewart is home 
Stove. try' JPY'cele- from a visit with her sister at 
brated We t~~ Coal Norfolk. ';11' 

¥rs. J. Eo Ab~ot. who h~s'.lbeen 
T. Y. Hayes and wife of Cololne, 

S .. D., are here visiting at Ithe 
home of E. Q; Sata an<l wife, 'the 
ludy's mother amI with other reJa· 
tlvilS and '. (rlendl!. for this .plaee 
wa~?n.ge tqeirh9me. Mr. HI\Y~ 
Icrthere 11 sample of the e(Jrn 
grown by Elmer Sal a on h'B Tripp 
county claim Which shows that they. 
will not.$tllrve there this wlnter~ 
Mr. Sala' estimates his corn crllll, at 
30 bushels per acr~. and the speci
men a~owr\ ind icafes good corn. 

Marcus I KrQger spending tthe summer lit Cfll.~ford 
is Ilome again. . 

Aug. Honeke of Hoskins WIlS 
'6)''' Dealer in G~ail\ a~d Co~1 vi~l.tirl/C Ilt Wayne and Carroll the 

fir~t of the week. 

DRESSMi~'NG 
, 51 $ 

On October 2.0i1913, tbe 
third term will begin. We 

teach the 

Baughman Alijust
able tailor S,stem 

-and-·-

Glove Fitting Garment Cutter 

Also designing. All those 
wishing to enter Ibis class 
write to or call on 

L. A. Kiplinge~ and R. N •. 11>on-
nh .. y ha"e been, visiting· lit t.illcoln 
and Omnha this week. 

Mrs. Ed A. Johnson returned 
I am at home and will take sub- Wednesday morning from a visit , 

scriptions for all magaz,lnes. of about six weeks in the W!l8~. 
Charlotte M. White--adv. She spent n part of the time In 

Mrs. A. Nafi'ziger and children Yellowstone park and visited many 
went Tuesday to spend a weck with other places of interest. She 
h lme' folks at Marcu&. Iowa. visited the E. Cuoningham home at 

Dr. A. G. Adams and his dru"'_- ABht~n, Idaho, and Hllon the return 
.. trl p was accompaflled a's far a8 

gist, Mr. Gilkerson. were at Omaha Omaha by Mrs. Cunningham, who 
tbe Ilrst of the week. buying. went from thllt city to Ded Molnee 

P. L. Miller went to Magnet thiH 
morn·jng, to visit a few days at the 
home of I. O. Wilson. 

Frank Gaertner and wife reo to nccompuny her moth!'r from 
turned Wednesday morning from a tlHl~. placl) to hill' homt) and they 
visit at Chadron where they went will soon be here. . .. 

last week. Beginning today at the Hiscox 
Wendel I~aker left W~rlneRday hardware store and continuing for 

for Neligh. when! he will spend a week, there is beinf,\' held dAily 
several weeks with his son on the an "F~ternal Range" demonstration 
farm near that placp. -the merits of the range being 

Cut out the coupon in our ad demonstrated and biscuits anrl 
for spool of thread. It's the best coffee served to those who call. Miss Josie Neiers or you ever used. The feed iij but a part of the show, 

S. R. THF,OBALD & Co. fnr the man in charge will show 

A Ch ·st stove points that have real merit- 'I' goes f'l ensen Anrlrew Linn died suddenly last and the one who buys this week 

Separate Skirts 
'" ",!', 

Durin~ ~he w.eek we haVlil .I\dded to our 
stock some of the newest stY,le.:I in women'lI 
8eparate skirts in black and white novelty 
fabrics. These are very popular and will sell 

.. quickly ............ , ...... f5'.50 to $10.00. 

Frolu .50c to 15.c Yard 
. Y(>u ran. rynd th<', mRtcril~] you. want in, 
the color you like best at our drcB8 goods 
counter. Vromplain 36 irich flPrg~ up to 
the very, w,ide matelasses ,aod .cpongeB at $2.75 
you will lind a good range and we can match 
them all up with trimmings to suit. 

Blanket Values ~:RJ~,!::."sur~ 
In cotton blankets, you will be sure to 

IlrHI what you want. These are lIlI 11'000 size 
and iood weight. They are In grays, tanll 
and fancy color!. $1.00. $1.60, $1.90, $2.25, 
$2.50 up to $4.50. 

Iro" •• of_."ln. 
Rom/tid \'<>11 01 , 

You will fI'nd a mQat' 
8wlaa.es. ikrlm. and 
. Scrims, plain or stenell 

ecru D~{t~' ~~ V~r~~' ..... 
'$ash or bedroom curt.ln •.... 
. . Curtilin ne:t. In white or 
width tf()m :16. to flO Inches .. 
" 'I!' .. ,., , ' .. I " .;" 

,,1:';'1 .... 'Vinter Underw 
c "i, ,_ '- I' I" " : 

You.al:.t VII .. lues h.ere .in lundet.~eI!r. ' 
~oucanllot bet1er. , ' 

Two piece .sults or union .8ults for 
women and' children. i ' 

Men's union suits, up trom.I .... , .... 
Women·.s unioq 8ults, up trom

l

.·. '," ",.$1 
Men's two piece union Illlt' ....•• ' •••.•• : 

.. , ................ GOc, $1.011 and 'I. 
Women's two piece union lui~ •••• ',~,' ',,' , ." • 

........ " .. " ' .... 50e, 1$1.06 and 
~j I ,I '." ", I, il ,I J, I II' 

Extra (iuality :\fessalirte l"eltUc:OOlts 
These come in thl) m06~ dl'8ired 

and are nicely mad,; or an .ex~ra·9uali~Y , 
nllne .• , •.••.........•••• : ..... , ..... 

Coats aild Suits that Stay A-

This is really not too much to say of the garments that we s~J1. They I~ok bettcr 
two, or even three seasons of hard service than many carment:! do aftcr 

vIce. You can satisfy yourself by seeing thc.m anJ trying them on. 

Coats :s12.50 to S:lO Let l's Show You Suits 818:00 to 

Phone 
247 ORR & MORRIS CO. 

I 
Friday at his home northeast of gets a fine line 'of aluminum ware I 

Randolph, Nebraska Hoskin~ at the age of 74 years, and extra. There will be a social 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,iswrviv~ ~awi~andfi"Mn~ crowd iliereallofilietime. I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,.. -----... -.--.--.. --- ,Jerome Tomrdle Rnd wif,~ of There is complnint to the coun. 
West Point have been here visiting ell by some of the ~hurches and the 
at the home of .John Soules and college people of the young men or Atee of Springview. and Pearl L. 
wife, the two women being sisters. big hoys who have been loitering Schinkel of Uehling. 

n a Grave 
Emergency 
Telephone 

C. W. Conyers. who hus been ahont. til(' churches during the Copy for the Goldenrod is now 
blacksmithing at Canoll Rince last evening ",'rviccs and annoying the reudy for the printer and the first 
spring. has purchased a shop at young ladi,," with too much atten. nllmQer of the school pBpe~ w\l1 be 
Boo Del' nnd is moving llwrt, this tion us they come from the church reallY for mailing on Octobt!r 10. 
week. after service. There should be an Miss Helene M. Schemel. a stu-

F . Tl 'M . M ,. ,,', I example made 111 such cases and I rlent of the summer session and 
01 l( (I"t on,) .1 ,II ":-. your I th.c arrest and. a. stUr fine of a few now em Joyed 'as teacher in the 

cream to the home 01 eamuy at WIth due publlcltv of thpir names p . '. 
Wayn(' where vou ('an g-et more I. d - . - Meadow Grove pubilc schools. IS 
'.. wtll ten to let theIr parents· f k' G for it than at any centralized plant. k b h . k pursulOg a Cllurse 0 wor 10 p.r-

__ d 4 now w at t ey are liP to qUlc .er man in ab.entia. 
a v. 4 . than any other way. If the ladles . I 
Miss Maud Belfer of Yankton. annoyed would resent it with a M,ss Edna SCjlce. a commercia 

South DjI,j;ota. stopp"d here to visit club right a~ the time and place, it student.of last year. has accepter! 
her frie1l\'i. Miss Nina Thompson, might not be very ladylike. but a pOSItIOn as sten~grapher and 
this week while on her way to quite effective. tY~18t WIth the He~lngton Type-
Witten. S. D. wrtter Company of Rutte, -Mon-

Rev. B. 1'. Hichard,,,n wE'nl to A proclamation has been issued tana. 
Verrlel Wednesday. and theH' will o[!ening for ~ettlprs :1II0.000 acreSj Professor Lewis will deliver an 

oj Ian.'] I.n br~nt and McPherson addre8s before the general session 
assist in the organ'zation of a Bap· countl(!s 10 thIS state. The gov· of the Northeast Nebraska Teach
tist church, returning home the _cr.nm.ent app~.ar_1!c,JOc_.he_.ll'nable .. _Jo_ ers' A"sociatlon-which'meets--at 
last iJf tnew(,"k. g~t awaY from the lottery plan of Emerson on October 11. Tbe Nor

Sunday the ;,th, at !tw home of dlsrfuslOg of these lanrls-perhaps mal male quartette will ulsn have 
the bride's parents, Gust Moratz no on: would go and. take them a .part on tbe program. 

I 
at Hoskins. will occur the mar· were It not that there IS a cnance 

Heinz Demonstration' 
, : 'I:~ = 

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 4 

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU 

A word of distress into 
a Bell Telephone will 
bring help sure and 
speedy. 

riage of their daughter. Mis~ of getting left in the drawing so 1 The band held the first pract.ice 
Bertha. to Mr. Phillip O. Hillie of that they will not have to take for the year laRt Tuesday evening 
Norfolk. them. Registration will begin ami Prnfes<or Coleman reports that 

Mr~. E. W. John"on waR called October la. 19la. and continue 13 iridieations are favorable for thl! ,--------------------------~_H~, 
to her home at LJakland today by rlays, and if that does not hoodoo b.est band the school bas ever had. 

When quick communi
cation is needed·~-near or 
far-the Bell Telephone 
is a dependable and al
most instantaneolls mes-
senger. 

th" sickn~ss of her father. who is the game what will? These lands -Miss Rose Bartosh. training 
in poor health. and to visit memo were once set apart as timber re- class of WII. and Miss Ma.tha J. 
bet's of the family who have come serve. and Bre now open to entry. I Woosley. a member of last year's 
to visit him. They come under the Ki.nkaidact Junior class. are students in the 

Dr. Chas Ingham and family and it will be cut into' section, state normal school at Los Angeles. 
are here from Sioux City and an, blocks. as we understanrl. : ('alifornia. Miss \Voosley will 
getting s"ttlred in their new home. !lert McClary now has his new i-complete the advanced course at 
purchased f.om Dr. Naffziger. store ahout ready for the puhlic--·· i the close of the year. 
wliose prnelic(' and r(';;id"nce he in fact he has been selling some President Conn delayed his va-

B 
WHY NOT 

Minnesota La 
If you are still without 

this safeguard' hi y<iur 
home, why not NOW re
quest a telephone in
stalled? 

purchased last month. goods while unpacking new' goods. cation until after the opening of 
.Jos. Goleman of EVHett, Wash- IIIll.ich ~or~_ he __ heglln a week ago. the new sehool year and :',,":::-'::Ylt---------------

ington. who has heen in the east Mr. Mccrary came-to Way"-,, witll thu-fsaay he broke-awayfrom 
on legal business, arrived here the an experience of more than twenty ministrative "ares and is spendi 
fir~t (of the week to visi t his father. years of successful merchandising the week in the vicinity of Detroi 
Patripk Coleman for a short time to his credit. and expects to make Minnesota. making it a combined 
before returning to h~ western this place his home because of the business and pleasure trip. 

Have YOII (I telephoner 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE" COMPANY 

educational advantages for his . 

I, home. children. He has leased the room PreSIdent Con!1 recenity, had a, 
Mrs. Henry Lage was called to formerly used as a restaurant op- call from,. SlJPerlllt~ndent Suth~r. 

'Omaha Wednesday morning by po site the Democrat office. and has land of Genoa a.klllg for a thIrd 
wor<l that their little Ron who been busy for a week unpacking. grade teacher. MIS" Rose Bartosh 
went to the hospital there for marking and placing a stock of ~as a member of the Genoa teach· 
treatment was not so well. It is general merchandise consisting :.f IIlg force last year and the exeel· 
hoped tbat the little fellow will be groceries. notions anrl staple dry lence of h~r Nork causes .the board 
restorl~d to health. goods. Mr. McCIIli-y comes with of educatIOn to .Iook. With favor 

D. A. Jones left Wednesday the reputation of being a fair bus· I upon teachers trallled In the Wayne 
----------_.--- .. -- ... --.... -- evening for Hay Sorings where he iness man and a good citizen. I normal school. 

has waiting for him 12 cars uf I' The pupils of the primary <;le. 
feeders which he recently bought St t N IN t t t t t' th 'th to feed this winter nn his Wayne a e orma 0 es 1 par men are s ar Ing. e yeat WI 

MI'. E. R. Rogers favor"d the, an excellent r~cord I~ at~enda!1ce 
county farms. He says hp bought srhool with a vocal solo at convo'l and punctuality. 'M1S~ Stock,?&, 
a bunch of good blacks 'and white· cation Friday morning. )' reports ~hat the followlOg pup,ls 
faces. He reports t"at he will . were neither absent nor tardy for 
have a very fair corn crop this J. M. Stra~an wntes from Ames. i the week enrling Septebmer 19, 

H:':'i~!.! . .u.f. year_ Iowa, at whIch place. he IS regIs- i 191:1: John Harmon. Hayden l'er-
No Soreness. According to latest reports the tere? as_ a student In the Iowa I ry, Robert Shirtliff, Calvin Kopp, 

*
OR SALE BY typhoid patients in the Walker and AgrJ.cuitural coJle.ge.. \Gordon Lackey. Lylle Mabbott. 

H. J. F LB,ER.. M H k k ~ __ IIII_IIIIIIII .. ".' lllllIIIlIIIIlIII:ii Clasen families are rioing very lS." aneoe. lS wor. Ing. up a i Fred Schroer. Crystal Dragon. 
- ,.. nicely. and prosperts look far bet- good Interest 1Tl< domestIc sCIence. : Dorothea Erickson. Glallv5 lng-wer. 

Oscar WamburfJ:, who 'i:as in the ter than a week ago There has The.re are n~w forty-se~f:n student, i sen. Nevu Luckey. lI1ai·y Myer~. 

Weare offering some of the 

Best Land in the state: We 

leave Wayne in the morn

ing and shovv the land the 

VERY 
CHEAP RATES. \No/'. 

afternoon. same 

trouble to tell you about it. 

Mears, Fisher & John~, 
meat business beN fOl' several years heen a generous response from ,thll registered for work lD that de-II Frances Sherman:' Frances Cherry. 
and who !noved Itil Norf'nlk last people to give them assistnnce in partment. . Rva Courtright. "'!nber .James. 
spring. is Mid to have p'hrchasetl a the way of supplies-for when an Registrations this week are: \ Olive McClary. Jrma Rennick.Clara I ""======================"",,,=:=;# 
market at Pierce lDd Ithat he wi.ll enti.re family is sick at une time Martha Sukup of Verdigre, LauT~ \ Schma\stig. Donna Sonners. Mary I"; 
soon mave ta that place. ai? is needed by the best. i Fitch af Thurstan. Charles F. Me-' Skiles and Irene Van Norman. 

• 'I I ' 
I I I I : I",ii !. 

Let the DEMOCRAT print your 

I'j 

i 



,1','",j''''i'''',J,:,:,:,,: ','I"~~IoiIJ~~~~~M~"""'1' , 
I ' i I Not "* Compr(lte SurprJ.o~ 

0
0
" 10Jw'veMaail~'~'k" ej'r~~&:,.JNi, t.°

ai 
m".' ","c",'I" , !,~\~r~~!,V~~JI~I~i"il~ll:I~·::;'tt~~o~r.~~rit~ . ~~ " i ft~inr.: .'<111101'" .• 11111 ... , '·hll,"lIoro. I"vlt· 

" .. :, NI U~'lln,1 I'i flJnrwr wllh him. 
I I ' "', "" :, T!J!'v \\'4·rJl In II djlWJdOH'JI FrPfH'h 

Congress W:(l~ r~~Cl'ntlynsl{(·d PEACHE.8. ~r'h(:ll;r;)lI!. i "llarnlwrs /J:ld Ordf!rt·d tl£(· 

I E paRS ~ law ~I;l ,. ,19r ~,lln' i"i·>:';"i~.;;~;!:;.;~b~'~~~~r'!',:'!:I!'·;· ;,',' ,<1 1', )';~il:r~/j;~~1 "n ~J~~.~~~e:~I;:~ 
ltJlllfactl.\r!l'L 113" ,iV. , " I ,CoIII'SU'COlll'rp,m. ':,1 j'I!!' ' '~' '1')"'0",' lIle elooeot tbe',m .... 1 

JlI daress Ion ev resold I J '~' 'Ar,lnn"r,h Hala~l '~'II h H1lt.'i'", ot' b~:g, <~i IJhtunb(~rR t;;dd: "XO\\", lir. Hearst. 1 
Ulterstate COnl n :1faC.. ;%"Hnl(jll~ l'u\\'jlj~r BhwuhH. HOj'ley':r nrn goillg' tl) ~h·(. YWI n 1rr!nt, I hnvp, 

Such a law Jh'ould he pn~sed" ~t~:/~~~~"·a'(~)j~~,r~::~~~,~~,"(~:~~~~,:~'i,:. !/~i".~':.,~/~ . .r! :f' ()rdf,:r~d Horn~ .. f bIng Yi)ll IJrobnhly neVt'r 
'the buyer hasia' right to know "[I'VO ""t"n or "·"fI." 
tll<>.lnaker's na~*. N(~xt time he D" J<!ACHEH UHf\il lu the ::otnI~~()l"litiOIl, ('hnrnlH'rr-> )lndd4'·,1 to 11)(' wult('r. W~l() 

, .1" "f hot wentl'" .. d,'""erlll 111'11 all'llrb~S'bt' In $oln';' ~'ri!n"h Rrlleboll4!..;:' 
tl'cle from th' t, maker or Ilot. I II f I I I' 1""'1 II' 1'1 H' of 

IWi' H Y u:4t' U 1J fc )1 U ~ i ',f,'U~lf~W ar.;) H ~nm,~ d(!'~j~,'~ll'Y. "rQ\~'~Lli~ 
he name is ,ro1t(jCtiOIl on Ic~d <Iolnu" •• $om!l O)r wbh,b '/lt~ 'lIug, ott Ihe'hwve8 nbLl <\Ip the P.1I . In 

t e first pure <mtbe,~an. QIi_tellllero. 'thOAA1ICtl "nd'~at tM enllA only.'" ' ;

ill know wl),e, e,l1'\l~ waI;1ts lin : uritnllfn)! "n,:,,"'flfI, 'fhey i"" ",.' "Y,," IW"," "XI,lal,,,,,1 ('hnmherll. 

facturerisca l' o~utqua1ily l'eu(,h 1' .... r:llt.· .. CIIOI' one-IID.ner 11,,,,,'"1 "1IlIl,,,1 11 11111" IIn,1 foil "", ... 1 
ibto goods that bear his name, pOlllld of bllllldH'ti 111111OIlCl". 1 ;"1)\, """ dl.""U<lIIH. A • .Ibey I'rogl' •••• d Cj,om. 

i To make ~our pl'(ltecti6n appeul <It ~lIga,r III OllE~bQlt <rtJ[):tnl oe I)"r," ,,,I,] Nm,plll"""tly: "I'rt'tty 1:"0<1. 
, ~OUb,IY sure, a, ll,d ./live you. r{!- "'uter 1111 It ,IIrend". 1){)\lrl"loWIY ~;w I'h? J dpll't SIIPPOHC you CI'QI' SIIjV ,UI 

I ourse, buy 0, "I''!I',su~'lh hardWAre ' ~our won '",ulell fgl! ... 11 lea. ilIla D~ ortleho"" h'.torl .... 
II C nll Ihe Ihll... "',Id two "upfilio "r "1'1'<:11," llearst replled, "I enll't 1;" 00 

j ~s bears not 'i d,lly a. rc)iubl~ whillilell crcuul 'Iud olle CIII>(ul ,,( for "" th.t.YoU "!!e. Chnmber •. W.' 
I maker's mime~tit!t"Obr thri!e- /ll'lId, Jlulp. r"e',~z" In lee "lid ",,)1, IIml bu,1 400 ncr,," ot tlwm "rowllll,( II". 

~,:.odldo!rt·ioDn' 0, ubJlt~ 1""~.UI'I.~,~~"~I~~o'lctI8y,,I!'ojnn "~FO [Il !flll"'c~ wIth sll<:"d 1i~""iJca. lut time t· was' out' at our' CalifornIa ~ IS 11~'r.cd' n I'endJ ke CI·(~nrl1.-1':nI{C two (IUnrtK . , 
qualitf hardw*re bellrini the ripe 1'"",,1"1". peel (1,,<1 p,'e"" through" ranelt.n-Antur,]:" Ievenlll!: I'o.t. 

factOl'y'braIlCi. '!'lrQ"UtJjhnz~8!fne "UreO .I~.". Ad,1 ijllgnr 10 mtlk~, ''''Y FonD In tho Eight •• nth C.ntury. 
" J l:I\,~(~<:t. Cmd{ f't'\'(,'rnJ ()Padl J~N1.u.ds. 

I dealer ~o. replnq~, the llrtlc e (~n 1I10-h tUIU' and "dd to tho pulp, to. 4, letter. In the Loudon, Sp",~tpr 
which it appeanJJJ,forany reasqn "" dateClllfay: 1711. gIves a most tDteretlt-

I 

e
' It! proves un- lI~ibor Wltl.l a quart of rtell Intill: or log (lescrlpUoli or nn academy wllere 

, ""' .. tiSf .. it ctOMl'.,. thin cre,lll). ~'rt·"zo. I,!d,!~, cquJd,.1!~ drllled In tbe',jlI'pper 
"I' .~' Wilh Fruit Juic.. ' IIRO llt tbelr taM and Inltlot"" Illtn the 

' . ' , ~ , "Ask' your Peueb SII,·rIJe!.-'fuko OIH.' qllllrt or mYRt,erlen ot "Hie n,,!{ry fllltter. the 
I dea'lcl' for pm!~h juice fI'<J1II f .. ,,"ll I"",eh.,n. tw" modent' fllltt~r. tho timoro,," fiutter, the 

h", ~Ie Guar. euptu:s or ""1(lIr. 0"(' qllllrt of 1I'1I1<.'r, eontll8oo Ilutter, tbo lIIeny flutter and 
,1.1" white" of two el(l!'" Ulld 1.11. Jule\) ~t Olle tbCl .Imoro". !Iutter." In tbe elgbteenth 

.' ' imt d,'eoodil. lemon. Boll 1110 ""gllr lI11d wuter to· cc~tu~ at danejn/!, IIs~embllcsJI! Lon-

Wright & Wmlelmy Co. 
",tMr. ndd tIIo jllic. of p.uches nnd don, lJatb and otbe'r places ot, fasblon
lemon 011<1 'tr..... Serve In 1"<lII'i<l1l1l1 ohle resort gentlemen choBe their port. 
glus~(~R, ncrH hy <ll()tter ... ~ ot tlw fan." 'fhe tHn.~ 

"eacb W"t.,,· Icc.-HUee h'" 1'11'• ot all tbe ladles pre.ent wero placed In 
I,lcmcJu'}H, hilt ('10 not. rWfli flu'ltl. Boll II hat. Whf'll('~~ PfH'h g'l'utl('JIIHn bnd tlH' 
!ill 60ft III !',""·halr I'IIIt of "'''I<,r. 1I"," prlvllego or 8(!lectillgolle. tbe Indy to 
ruh tht'(HrJ.!:'h 11 fhw NIr~'1 .. e Mh th(~ pulp whom it hi'lollgt'tl 1)('i.'fJlJlll1~ hhl nllott4'iI 
w1th 011(! pint uf t-llmph,! )·\lI'lIp. t,lW pnl'tnl!r, tor' the ovc.mlug. ur c.''O~lrHt'' 
Mttulum] .1Ukl\ or II INnoll ulld 'th,.,At" Ruth n rm:fom f"lt!lfh~(l n ~r('j!t Rtll11y 
or (nm' dl'op}! 01' oJ'1 cd' IlIIlJOntiH, PUI of flHlH 011 the IHlrt of tho gculJemell. 
III n rr""Mt' lind tllrn untJI frozen. Eo"well. Steele \lUd Pope found some. 
'J'llen 1111 II motd with It. Pllt 011 the thlllg to S8Y abollt the fOD. IIn(\' Guy. 
lid nlld po('k In ice. Wlwn t'lnH~ to l'lllm'l-dng npon the efforts of his pr('up ... 

Omthl,:Nebr. 

Carpenter WOI:k, 't'JUmbing and 
pUmp repair work dOll'!, '\vlhdmIUs ,and 
Pllmps erected, s~~1l1)t laljks, troughs 

and 9tocltll\illts, i lola by 

Fred H. Ahlverl9iA!llona, N~bl 
PostofHcel~Qx No, 3. 'tW\'(.· t1l1'11 (Jut on a ffiliCY dixit. C-CBWI'S, wrote a long poem In prntHC' of 

Ea.y to Fr..... the fan. attrlIJuting Its In~entlon to 
Pench :"lollN!':l'.--\VhJp h:i1f pint thkk Venus. 

Northweste~d 'Mu t ual 
Life Insurance Company 

Or(:l3m, llt1d \\"hlh~!i ot two eggH well 
wblppc(]. a plll('h of snit. fonr d1'011}\ nl· 
HIC)lJ(l' (~xtT'lJ('t. OllP fea~poonful vUlIllla, 
rr CHllIWtl pendw!-' lire to tiP IIS('() add 
thtep·qllHI'j"'I'H ('1111[\11 !411gar If Pl"l~ 

fO((!I:\'I~d pt'UC'lWA urI' used ta!.;e h'ss 
HUg-Ill' 01' the IJlOUl'l~t· will 1)(' too K1\'l'pl 

PrmJ8 oue r.tnt of p(>lIo-hes w'itb juh~e 
thNugh 0 poW to rlC<'l' or c()llInd"r 
Into the el't'alll mh:tul'(' Pnd{ alHl 
t~eze tor three or mor!? hOllrR, 

• 

Milwauk~e, Wis. 

District. '.~ •• ~r 
Wayn.~ iN'tibu 

Neglected Noighborhoods. 
I "ou ('lUI tlud In UI1I1()Ht lillY iown 11 

..... ~."'.~~fo.l.<~ ___ ,_ Hnrgln(1t~<1 JI('ilthhnl'hnod" 'J\h~' (,1\f~I" 

(tHC'thiug tu do with R1J('h Ii IH!IA'llhol'· 
bootlls to kC('l) Oil lloUitH'tlng It 

It Is so easy for UN to :dudy thetw 
Ask for WAY~~ M:A!DE CrGARS 1.0 I,IOR nR It Ihey w"r" nhollt. otll",' 

WM D1 ~VI.·R 1'1(.,""" !loll pcoplo thlln ou!'""'",," "",I 
• T!" II. Qur homes, Is tllere u ncglectml l'or· 

Builds lIood cla.ra a 'bls factory, ner In your town or III your ~ollllty'l 

How Bra.illanl Bag Wild Fowl. 
F'rOlll "'rlle'Log' of a Hollin;.: Stone:' 

hy IIp.nr.v I\rthul' Broome, <'OInes Ole 
foJl()win~ curious IIHHlc of hagg-in~ 'wli(} 

fowl hI Brazil hy wily of economizing: 
nrnrnullitlon: 

"The expedient Is to get bold ot a 
very large pumpkIn nnd. ntter ·seoop. 
lng' out thO' meat IIm1 seeds In~fde. to 
cut two little eyehole8 In It nnd tben 
ploae It on tbe bunter's bend. He ~beD 
\rnHlt~:4 through the iW(]j:W IIIlt! !Jug'S: into 
dooper wnter up to his neck. wbere the 
wUd fowl nrc teedlng. who gatbel- !hnt 
it Is tilerely n [lulnpkln Innocently 
flontlng on t.he .urfll~e. Til. hUllter 
Own f:OOll ~:"tl; htln til(' lIIhlst of IJ!~ 

qunrry nntl. Ftf1'I1.lnQ th(ll1l hy the lpgr..l, 
puUs thew (Iulelly under wnter. wher~· 
he tucks thew uuder n velt fusten!:t4 
'n:nmd his waist. nnd liS their compnb· 
tom~ prCRume thnt one nntortnnnte htrd 
ofter nnotber is only dl\'ing COl' food 
the hunter g'Hs a w~l"tful In no time 
and retu,rUB well satisfied to the 
shore," -TRY 'EM- I It' theft! ts, whnt are yOI1 goIng to do 

- ... ·"--~------'~"·I-··-··".,..,·,,-"·,~,.,,· .. ·-""·,-"·-"· .... ·-~' ~botlt It? Not "'Vhnt linn' ,rOil IH'PII Romance of a Picture, 
' " , ' doIng uhout ~t'f" or "\\'hllt ought you 

''Piano Tuner '. Exp· '~rtl'Repltiribll'l to ,10 ",'t It'l" 10111. "What a"" )'011 Tho III" nlld dnw"s of tho nrtlst's 

I 
cnlUng nro we-II llIu~trnted by the for~ 

: '" . , going to 0 nl)ollt itT' tunes oml misfortunes of tho late, M. 

I r .. ::~' ""II' .. ~p. U: , If yon cnn't get tho e()lllrn1ttm~s In, Rnkhoro"~ky. n HIlAR1nn urttst. His 
• .' '¥y,,:iU tercstcd do som(!thill,lt yU\ll'tI(~lf, nil (,4~lobrllted (minting, "Nunn," wns ex~ 

• G 8··~··:1 'P' h ''''6 :oot be afrnld. hlhltc<l ull lI"or Ih,' world lind mnde 1\ 
. Ilt the • & .\'1 re.· 0.11 t, '" I ').'b~ thIng Is to got .turted, \'nll "pe, fortuno tor himself nnd others. After 

' I 0.9 aoou nR yon have 8tnl'h~tl t:1omethln;.: persoually l'cceivlug SOUle $300,000 tor 
, ~,.,. t.be nolg1lborhood IR no lon~or 1)('1(' ~t~, exht,bltloll, th.~ nt;tl~_~~,_.t!!lnJ~lpg_ .. No·w-·'I&-·t' " ' ... , a:l:me" .. JectruL An'l-tben ... lt_.wllJ_.b"",,,,_.,",.I'''' .. v'ogii';;--ovffi:: 'soiiC"N'iiliu" for $21 

I ,', ' ,; I ' I Olntter to get SOlno ono to come In nnd nntJ )he denIer resold it nt double the 
To a,el .•. ' X~ .t ", i.'·~F· bEiIJ •. -Obrlstlnll lIeruld. price. An Amerlcnn bought It nnd 
IN ,. t; ,·5, - sbowed It nil througb tbe Unltoo 

- .' i . . , T~o p ••• ing of a Typo. Stutes. Cnnndn nnd South Amerleu 
(ean talce your or~~ 8",1;1 '\\"tUid ~tlt you The hnrd eontempornrr fnct Is thnt uud Is reportL~1 to hnve mnde $1.000.-

down wells w~~ cv~r you get glorlollsly muned authors nrc be- 000 by the N,tcrll!'lse. On the otber 
,tlC!!l ',~. Coming Gudly rnre. even rnrer thnn hand. the nrt1st lost nil bl!i money uy 

,readyfor I .~'IO" • • . long haired octo .. s. Tile long hull·,,1 unfortunate lnvC"lments and wos reo 

CI .. te"'n8 ~ 1~1. Care$ musician I •• t111 with U8. though one duced almost to beggnr),. 
v .' , ~; ,i' ot the mONt eminent mosters ot tb(' 

Dur 1:0 a good ~ri!~11' like' rritltlner. plnnoforte hn" yh-hl'~1 """,('thin)! 10 
" ': I· ~ ". . •.... t tbe modern spIrIt by submitting \)1'1<,11), 

'Tue the old Wel~ pigfer for tIe jou to tho shenrN. In<1I\'I<1uIII ngu h"s hel'!! 
n (lOtl~lIt JuHn(l1l('e-"'ng(~, or Ow ~rdtill/{ 

E3r.o.d l3:il.,·c·khO~, ,I, ~', t1!rpQgh with thl"1l8. Whllt II w(lIu\er· r v I'; . tl1tlr J p(Phll~'~Cl110 pp.rson lttrlH'IlR: wn~ 
.l'lw, nc 106 \\(19;'1°., ~cbl 1I~'~:ln"lt:v-ftve! "",I how Il1flIUer or 

tact :o'jt~ forty! nrownlng "u/t,!recl 0 

-."--'--~~,~-y:, ..• "-t·~":".: .. ,·j··.·,.·,·i:"T .. ,::. , ........ -... - .. -- MI!nlll't'l'\y" .olmrln!! nn,l ''''t1rnll'lult .-t· 
J:;l 1"1" ~ "~ljifYi ~QCt. 'rho ~Hl 1110 thIng iH trHO of mn:ny 

, I" , I othor tlgure8 in thllt tll'riud. nlld it Is 
, .If you want results that wI! 'sat. U(lt CIl"S to /JU,'" wlwther tho .',nug. 

",sfy, ship your : stock to' John '1'. Ing fllAhlon ""t In dnring' tbdl' wl,leUt. 
.,Jj'r.elier.iek .. & .. Ci.l~ ... South. .Omahn •• I-YeJU' .... " ...... wb.tt'''.r ,,,I ""n<'l"'1< ugcwouhl 
Neb. They "k)lC\w valDes," aT~ hnve e!rot'h-d th,. ",une ('hllnge in nny 
relillble and will keep yOU posted .uac,-Allnnttl' ~1"lJthly. 
on the market i!fytlu will wr·ite --___ ... _ 
them.-adv-47 tf. 

John s. Lewis. Jr. 
WaynE:. :Nebraska 

nreed(~r of 

ShortH'oth 

Tho SWIss Navy, 
Cellt,l1l'iC's llPfon' (lprlllan.r \VIIS to be 

rech:oned -u'ttb us 3 sen pOW('r S"'ltzer~ 
land posSE'ssed u th.'('t t~qnilqwd for 
warfare. Eight bUl1tlrpd Yf!HrH ago, on 
t\11 the lnr,:cl' SWiss Inkes, HI'mOO gal· 
I!ys were mn:ntnilled hy tiw rh'ni cnn· 
tOilS. ~kl1l"d .bIJlWMf(l,ts h",\ to be 
Huport.ed f,rom Genol! for I h" constrlle
tlon of thoso ~essels. "omo or which 
c:nrrled ('reWA of 1)00 men or more. The 

thpR;(\ ftoti1ln~ ·wn~ nH~1ntntll
lake ot Genov'l1, when the 

,.I>f_nhllnn'o ot Gt"nc"u ' ... ·era at war 
with Anvov, ~In('e the nentrn.!!ty of 
~htlizerlnn~l hns h('PIl ;g'uarntltecd hy 
th~ 1'H.lWt'l'S thero ha~ het~l\ 110 lH~(~tl for 
Wllr v~ssels 011 tho Inltes. 'rho SWiss. 
bowev4lr. possess Ii mer.:-nnUle D8VY 
wlllcb ('ltl'I'les tl ('ollsldcl'UbJe Utno'tlnt or 

-~-----'--i4t-+4t----":'--...., 1 U'ndo over the 342 mlles 'Or ua'litgable 
w~~tcrwn)'g, III the rellublk, 

Wit! Power. 
are exceptiulls to the rule, but 

mUll is wOI'th smell),!.;' lIP g'uUN'lIl1y 
mnnage to do It hllll~elt.-I'hU!l· 

L('(l~cr. 

Gavo Him a Hint. I 

MIAS ~nrt{'r hud not he£'n B1U'('esf!lful 
In hringlng yonn~ nodg;e to her teet 
llnd in ClHl~CllUCllt'e felt 11 little t:;plte.
tnl townrd him. Ono cvenln~ they 
W.,.'I'C ha\'(ug tIllite n serious tnlk ill llie 
library. 

"j)u ,\'011 think," 8skod the young 
man. "tJlnt IlH'U Jlrngr('~s nttf'r tl('nth ':" 

"Well." r~sJlol\ll~(1 the girl. '1t tbey 
don't it w(lultl nlm(l~t S('('tn \lselc!<s for 
Rome of thf'1Il to dl('." 

Mado-tI1ll.Mo.1 of It. 
r~ouls-Bert1{' is the mcunesrman on 

earth. 1 \Jet him u new hnt Olle dny 
lust week, Inst the het and todny re" 
('ph'Nl a bill f~Il' H snm llig enouglJ to 
buy five of the hl~!{t silk hilts in towu. 
Chnt'l(ls-G~at S('ott! How's that? 

LoUis-He let hlN wife select one tor 
bersclt."-Lolldoll Telegrapb. 

Causo For Hurry. 
;·1 undcr~tnlld Lhey wero murried 1ll 

bnste." • 
"Yes: they told tbe mInister to bur

ry b(.1o(.'UUSO tbere WIlB only n little gns
ollua left in tllt.'jl' nntOilloulle, find they 
twC"re twenty l11Uc,S from home."-E:s
chuuge. 

Ho Wanted to Know. 
'1'110 Emn~.orer (('oldly)- \\'hy ore you 

80 lute? 'rhe Suburbanite (gulltlly)
There' were two wrccl\:s on the truck 
thls morning, nnd-' The Employer 
(testilYl-,\VllO wn~ tbe l.ltb£'r one? 

H'. Compliment. 
A Frenchman, Oll being introduced 

to SIr Ellwln Lands""r. said, 
111 ~Hn m(l~t lW{lpy to make ,rour 

ncq~mlllt(\nce. for 1 tIlll very (ollli of 
lH.~::ti;ts!· 

" , , I 

I '(1Q'~;8~~~ 
I Gal~ror~la~ .. ~ 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I AS I have decid'ed, on account', of 
my'health, to locate permane:qliy 

in California, I will sell my eight 
farms in Wayne, Cedar and D~on 
counties. The farms are situated 
near Wayne, Laurel and Coleridge. 

The Price 

$100 
PEA ACAE lJP 

Most of these lands have been seeded 
to tame grass for from fifteen to 
twenty years. ,All of the bottom land 
has been thoroughly tiled .. 

This offer includes my home 
pl~ce located north of Wayne 

;~'i 

II·· .,.,.i 

I 
I 

I I • ____ • ___ • ___ ., __ ~I:! ••• ----. 

Nebraska W. C. T. U. 
Fremunt, Neb.. Sept. 27.-

Special: Omaha was chosen for 
the meetiIlg place of the Women's 
ChrIstian Temperance Union of Ne
braska in 1914. at the cluse of the 
annual convention. Mrs. M. M. 
Claflin of University Place. was 
chosen president, and Mrs. Anna 
Bunting of Lincoln was named 
secretary. Mrs. f'annie Balding 
of Fremont was nalned delegate at 
large to the national convention 
at Asbury Park, N. J. next month . 
One hundred and ninety delegate~, 
representing forty-four counties of 

state, attended the four days' 
session here. The convention de
clared itself to be in favur of 
woman's suffrage. 

A Fair J>roJ)()sitloll 
The manufacturers of Meritol 

Rheumatism Powders have so much 
confidence in this pleparation that 
they allthorize liS to sell them to 
you on a positive guarantee to 
give you relief in all cases of Rlieu
matism or refund your money. 
This is certainly a fai r proposi
tion. Let UB show them to you.
Adams Model Pharmacy •. Wayne. 

agents.-adv. 0 

Five 

.---The Season F or'---' 

Auction Sales 

E. 
~eal 

Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time. 

Our terms are reasonable and our long 
experience in the business justifies the 
the belief lJ1at we can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. 

A
N 
D D~ It. (;unningham 
Estate and Live Stock Auctioneers 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Essentials In Dairy Herd 

Breeding 

1. The SITe is more than half ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ the he.rd. R6 sure that the sire ; 
heading your dairy herd will 
transmit dairy characteristics. 

2. Weed out the unprofitable 
cows hy u~e of the Babcock test 
and the scales. 

3. Raise and keep all heifer 
calves from the best cows. 

4. Winter dairy as much as 
possib)e under yo~r conditions .. It 
gives you more milk, better prIces 
and at less cost. 

5. Provide comfortable quarters 
for milch cows,-Ex. 

COllnty Superintendent Leeron 
is instituting a new method of 
gathering samples of the wor~ done 
hy pupi Is in the rural schools for 
exhibition at the state fair, or 
possibly a future Phitte county har
vest festivals. He is placing with 
the teacher of every school a large 
book in which the teacher will 
paste from time to time during 
the term the best samples of work 
done by her pupils. Tbe books 
will be open for inspection by visit
ors at the schools during the term 
and at the end of the school year 
wi\l1.Je turned over to County'Su
perintendent Lecron to become 
part of the Platte cou.!lty school 
exhibits. 

, 

.1' , :,.' ,~ 

Now is the Time 
~--- ~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

-Oak Tanned 

LEA T.HER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E.tabli.h~d ISS.J 
\t"-nyue, :'iebrIl8~ft 

Old Papers. for Sale at the Democrat !~ .. ! '!.'il~'f"fi.! I 

.' .,":I,:,[I,!I·,:
'

:,II: 
, I I I Iii,' I , ' ~ , ,I ' I. : 
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DELAY IN iCHURNING.i 
'rile GXCCllU\'O b("[ltfl :of :tb(~ fHhlOfil Cause. That P;;~'~;-t~c Formatlion of 

mhH~ WOl'ltEH't;' "Oh~d: to lellfl $1 (If)~OOO I Butter Globule •. 
out of their $ll()(~O.~~t)o h~(~IIMl1r~' f01 ~rll~ro 18 uhvny~ n rC8!:'on ff(lr It ~\'bNl 
We lwncfit of Ihe hlh'wldn,r rulner~; III 0 I 
Colorndo. ',I th~ 'bUt.t(,f fulls to 'f(~Olll(~" nfli~r It T('U" 

Major Alexnllf)(~r', ~fd)()well for Ufo,! BO]~nh!(~ n~n(~unt ,or.",hU,~'JlIIlg' •. ~\,I·~ts~ \V. 
te~m years cl~l'){ of !the hOIlB~~ ~f repr:e.! H.': t,Jndenvootl tn the lo'llm IloTlH~~t{Hlt1. 
8entativcs at \Vaahlngton, died itt hJH I There,nr(~. hi fad, 1~ llUnlbe: of dUftlr
bome in Sharon, Pn. HI.! \',,"a.s ~even1i. I cnt c01:ulJUo:IlFl whkh nlH~r ('Omllinc to 
two years old. j'cnuse UW Ilifih'ulty, or 1\11,\' O1HJ Illone 

.T. B. M~ltnda. n wealthy .lupanes~ll mny do It. All HIm, h; ('omrw!'H:'d (If 
:merchant and for many ytwrs official j 'water, emwin. fut olld ntlwl' (1I~1'('(lt
interpreter in the, :]loltc€" eourt~. wa~ ents. the thl't'e Immpll In'pdomil1HlIn~. 
shot dead in San l'!rnll('hl(~n by an un,l 'Vhen tho ('OW is fl'('.-.;h tile JlI'OPdl.tioll 

known ass:lRslu. I or wukI' Is gTt'ah'l' th,lIl or ony otlH'l' 
~ren firemen wet'o, burnt'd. thrN~ 1'11'1'1, I tillle, '1'he 1';lt g'iolmlpN :11'1' 1 h('l't IHI'~('l' 

01J81YI nt Milwalll\(~(1 dur:lng (l lirt:'l i 

whlC'h dP'8tJ'Oy~d $71),(\00 worth of ('oal~ lind ('()1I~(~q1wnll~' uWl'e (>/H·dl,\' ~~'I)!\I'nt· 
nnd doelc bulldingH hl~lollg:ill/!: to 1l1Or ed in the pro{'('~~ of dltll"ll~n~~ 1t1:\1l 
GrNls ConI COInIHUQ'. f Inter on. Whl'll the ('ow ht'('111llt'~ 1l1':I!'ly 

AftC'r bnlldlr~B vallled at $11;;),000: ory, J)\}l'ilJ.~ 111(' Iatl('I' PHI'! of " 
had hl~C'n bllrtwd. 111'('1111.'11 Sl1('('('('tll'{] ill ppl'iotl of lad:lliull. ton. tllp IIdlk III.' 
ched{lng a tire thaI thrpntpul.'d the en ('(JIPi'S \'h,:c'(lu~ 01' stid;y liS the wHI .. r 
tire IHlflilWSB sef'lioll oj' Cnnl{·gh~. a ('OlHl'ut dlluillbllps, and th .. !llIuuti! 
suhurb of Pitl;.;hl1J'~IL glolmlt':-l of fnt are 1110l'(' (.:Isil .... ('l~j:lll-

SE~('r('tnry I1n:111 dl'~;!gjl:1j(~(l ll':-t NI'!, gl('d ill it, (111'1'(>11), rd:lnlill:::; ~~'pill'<Hi<m. 
son MOl'l'is of 'Cldc;tgl) a SIIP('!ai ('OH1- ',PhIs. ,IlIPll, Is (lile i.':lUse ot' d(~lny ill 
miRsioner to ~wel\ UHI ('C)-operal ion of I (~hU1·1I111g. 
the lta1ian go\'(~nl1lH>llt ill' tllp Pall. ~r!lC fl'('~h ('ow J1("\'t'l" g-i\'ps t.rouhle 
ama-Pnclfic t.)xfJo~ltion, i on Uwt S(,'OI't', Tile oh\'iollS l't'IIIPi.ly js 

A steamship arrived' in New Yorlt 1 to mix the lIlilk or n fn'~h co,\, with 
with a cargo of 7,300 tons of shellE\d I tile ot1wr, OJ' if tlWI'C is 110 fl'esll cow 
corn from BUI~nos Ah'l:lH, tJ}(" be hmin': :In the tWl'd the mill, lII:lY, nl' soon us 
of a large importatioll alTan~4'd !.It, drawn from the cow, Iw (1ill1tt~d with 
sevf~ral '1roduee deal'el's ill thi; COl.U;,! llOt wnt4'r to I'nhH~ the tellljlPI'atUl'e to 
try. • I' at least 100 degl'N's before s('parntlon. 

h 
' wh!lch relie'fPR the \'l~('on~ ('ondition, 

T e production of wheat in the prill. Another ('uuse of ctelny ill churning 
eipal cou,ntries of the world that raise is attempting to chul'll unripe emnm or 
1t is estImated to be 4,1 pel' c~nt I 
greater this year thnn last, the totn1 I 
productlOIT bplIl!; -e",tll1l:~t\ (! ,It .),:~IjO, I 
000,000 JlIJ<:lH'!s 

With 17 -piece set of high grade Aluminum, Copper 
with 

and 
The tearll1g 1IJ) 0: tIl(' Illll~ bv 1)] 1 

gands has resultpd in OW WI ('pll: of n 
paS!'lf'ng-er tr:1111 \)()jwt'nn Bdhu ,11111 

Bntutn, Hm,s-Ia. Six (:iH~" ';VUJ'{.I do
stroyed and forty .p4WAQns wero ldll<~d 
and n hnn<ired Injnred. 
, Tho ff'(!0rnl gr!ltH1 :llI"~' nt !':'~"" York 
rf'tlll'm~d HII itld!j'll1'I('lIt :t!,::dlbl UII' 
{'Onfl'!,,-H)t! Sl:l~'I'I' nl' ,.J\ linn A.lllH)lll1'l', 

lIalls ~r·hmidl. :l1l.'.1 .hi:1 .a~,';!)('I:lfl"l 
"nr." Enw~t !Hnrcr, ~'llarginl~ i helll 
with ('cl1spiracy to ('olmtl'ri\'it. 

Max Blanck, one of the ])I'oprletors 
of the 1'l'iangle v\,,"aist company, ~E'W I 
York. which was swept by fire in 
Marcll, 1911. with th,?> loss of 140 liV(-'H 

'vas found guilt \' of havlug' tIl<' doors I 
of tlH' fncrory fa:-;I<"I)('11 011 Aut!;, ;) nf 
this ypar, Flo was IIncu $25, 

Cnlnnel Dan C. Khl/l'sman. senior 
colonel In the army engineer eorps. it 
Is undprstooo, probably will StH'· 

Cf'ed Brlgadler General Vl1111nm 'I', 
RUSRPli us chipf of engiu<'t:'1'8 of· Ill<' 
army, when the latter t:etites on ac
connt of age enrly next. month. 

Receut rumors of a lJ~g tl:to(~k UI'I!I, 
whprehy control of ,the Ppopl(~'s GUR

light Hnd Colo'> cOlllpany, a ~~:~!'i,(t(II~.onll 

public utilities ('orpoltation of Chlc~g(), 
would paRS to the Commonwealth-Edi
Fon ('Ol!lpany, ~vere dl~nl~~d by James 
A, Patton. a heavy stockholder, 

The c01lrt of irn,peachmpnt for t h(' 
trial of (}on'rnor S111zQI' of NE~W Yo1'1\ 
unanimollslv \'oted In favor of ntllldt, 
tinJ!: all tes'timony In reference to £11-
l~gf'd ('ampaign cont'rtbhtions 'l"Pcei\-ed' 
~)~T fh(' KOyernor, wheother 8l)t~dftfl(1 in 
t.he nrtlcles 01 itnpen.('hrn€'nt. 01' not, 

\"'-'bile f;tl'llg~ling to wt'est a shotgun 
from' thp hanclfl of his nhwtcfm-yrllr old 
son, with WIIOTn II .. had ",·gned. Il. 1", 
Patlllinp:, pjghty y<!:t1"f, old, rt wC':llthy 
land OWlwr of l£lIl.nwoOfI. linn., WIlf'! 

~hot and \,:1 l1('<1 , A C"ol'Oner'B jury pro· 
nonn('Nj PnJlning'H (lf~ath ;11'1 a(,('111"nL 

V.Tr('d;:aw~ whkh is suppo8ell to lJl:~ 

the re-malns of the BousAole, tlH! ves· 
Rei of thi' Fr-Pnch (lX]1JorAr. l..aJH~I'()UHI-'. 

whidl :;::nilf'rl 011 a \'oyago of llis('ov(·r,v 

in thE' PnC'if\r in ] 788 and JHlVer re· 
turnNl, ha!, bf'f~n found burietl in 1"unll 
en the island of Vanil.oro in the Pa-
<:itk, 

City Mngl~! rntp Ira C. KoehnE" of 
Da.yt~n, 0.,- was ('om1.jcted-of extOl"tion 
and s('ntpncE'd to pa;y a flne of $100 
r.nd thlrtv davs in the workhouse, 
After .xhauAt in/!: every resource, he 
was takf'n into cut-;touy by the ('on· 
stahlf' ("If hl~ own (~o'rt and tuli4m to 
the worJ{hOllfH~, 

T}II' nrltl~h treasury l'l3ceJv(M an un
("'xlwctl'll w[n(Vall from tlw ~'s(at('" of 
thl:' lnt(> Anthon.\' Nleholnl'i Brarb' o( 
Alhany, :\, Y .. who dIed in J.{)JHioll ill 

,Jlll~' fll,d whOSt, Ill'D]WJ'ty ill EIl!~I:lnd 
has \)0(\n \':1111ed for In'ohn!(> at $H,f,77.· 
l~-ln l)f'ath dutles illmouutill[4" to $1, 
u5C1,non will bp Dahl: 

Annol.lllcf'nwnt is ljllade from bl:ad~ 

quart~'Ts of t~E' GraJl'nIDea.1ers' National 
aSSQ( iation that Dr. ,I". W, T. Dm'ol, 
gOYf'rnment ('Tap tr.eh;~ologi~t, will 
Ipall thr (li~c\1ssi~n Intlt:he national 
rOnl'tllti(,ll or the ~$~(Ir,illtion at J\'pw 
()rl,'ulIs, Oct. 14: Ollll.)~otj?~ed ~tan.d, 
Rl'dlzation 01 gram ,gr~<leil In t~e Umt. , 
ed States. 

1 
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Enameled Ware, Worth $1 O~OO, which is given any 

K. P. Pontl[l(' Lnf:R, }l!'!'l' piCHU'~'d, 
ts the latest WOI'ltl't; champion In 
the prolluctlon of mi\l{ HIHI bu11(1r 
tat. ShL' Is a pUl'e IJri'd Iloif:tein 
and h(JldH reCOl'lIH fOf' hutter PI'O~ 

~1~lC1t~II\t~):, ~:IIII,I,~~·\I~~::,~: ,i') ~,',I,\~ ~~:~:~:~: 
!lays b C,;";,!I 101 1IlIIi{. If IS 
[)(HllH\B (,f In \ !ilf ~ \ 
Sll(' pl'odu('('rl :.'.::11; I {,,,lind:", tor 

range pqrchased during the exhibit at the store of 

w. A. HISCOX 
From October 2 to 8,1~ Bnd 171.50 POIlIl(lH of butt!'!'. Sht;! Is 

by I\:lng uf tho P()nt\:II'~, ani1 11l~r 
dam Is 1'weuh' I)., Kol 1,:lBH Hllo 
is ownt'd by ~tev~')I" urotht'lH, 1.1\'
erpoot, N. Y. 

cream which is too thilL Prop(lrly 
rlll(~ned ('rPIlIII b nilollt :11" tllkl;: liS 1Il0~ 

haist·s, \Vhl'B a C\lp is diIJ\WU ililo it 
n thkk ('out of ('refllU SllOUhl ndhel'e to 
it. and it SllOlllcl he plt~H:.:.alJtly ;tdd~ 
(ree frOID lumps, eittwl' of ('remll or 
curd nnd \\'!tbout tlllY wlH'Y in the 
hottom of the 1':lIl, Tlli.; 1'l'L':l1ll if 
churned at 11 temperature of liO to U2 

A salesman direct from the faCtory of Erigman;.Ma:ttnews 
Range Company, (two generatiOl\s of Malleable Range 
Builders) South Bend, Indiana, will show you the Range and 
present you with a handsome Cook Book-and Souvenir. 

d(logl'(>PR onght tn be mlltle Into hnttAr 
in jwellty (tr thirty millllt,'r; tlllh·:.ls th\~ 
dmrn is too full. Alld right bet'tJl au 
other tronhle l~ nrrh'pt! nt. one which 

REMEMBER THE DATE---OCTOBER 2 to 
Rccounts fur much llnue(.'e~!oiIary ,lime_ 
epcllt nt the <'Il\ll"ll hnndle. F~)t' b('st 
results the l'hm'u :0;110\1111 Ih~"er he filled 
HWl'i' thall olll,-thll'd filII pI' ('/'pfllll. It. 
Bwc~IIB upon l)l'llig fI,g'ltutl"(l, nnd the 
J.es'lwtled opportunity for j~oLU''''~lon re
MtJlt~ III II IOIlJ!4'1' tllllP l)('IIH~ I'I·qllln>d 
to iJrilig tilt' Inlth-!' thall would huy,~ 
been the ('n~l' with It jo;tllnlll'r qUlIBUty. -.. --- -- .. ----- --·---1------ -

Dill You Want to Join the Navy?: inations are the thh'd Tuesday in I 
The tf'lllJl('r::tlll'e I)f tl\(, (·t'f'nm nt the 

tillle of "hllI'Iliu,t:" Hliol.lld !llso be taken 
into rOIII.;i,}prution, Trouble is alIt to 
reRult 1l111PHS n I'pllnlde thprmomHcr is 
depended Ullon, 1111(1 ('~ped:llly is tbis 
tru(' wlwn the ('renm 1M ('old, 

Congressman Stephens has been i Feb~uary and the thIrd Tu.esday of 
requested by the Bureau of Navi-: Apnl of ,ea~h year, ,Any young 
gation of the Navy Department to' man \~ho 18 lntere~ted In recelVlng 
nominate a principal and three ai- i OD~ ot these appolOtments should 
ternates for each two vacancies! ~nte Congressman Stephens. Wash
that will occur in the Naval Aca-I ~ngt?n, D,. C,. at once ,as the nom-

Celltral 
To sum the lUntt('r up, HIP~e t.hing~ 

should ht" IH~pt in IllhHl: It 1:-1 tlw ('rNlm 

from the ~tripp(~1' ()f rll1'1'o",' ('ow in 
nim~ casf'S Ollt (If tl'n thnt maltE>S the 

Which One of These 

trouble wll('TI t!t(' lHlttpl' dlH'S not. ('OUie 
after a l'E'flAonable time III churning. 
Thin crpfun should he :1\'ol~l(~d lIm1 the
amount of nc1dlty qllite 1)I'orlOlIll('(~d, 

Let the amouIlt In til(' churn ht> not 

demv at the close of the present ~natlO!l8 WIll be m~de .In the order 
school year, which are to be filled 1 In, whIch the applJcatlons are re-
by appointment from the Third celved. 
District of Nebraska, APPliCa-)1 Notice j,Q' I'nMtt\lnHh~r J~Jecll,,". 
tions were on file for the principal~ __ .Notice is hereby given that a 
and the nominatfons have been Democratic primary for the pur

IDore thlln !tw,-thlrd ur 11~ I':lpndl:y nlH1 made, but the six alternate nomin· i pose of selecting a candidate to be 
use the l1H'rl1lom(~h'f to wnkf' snre th:lt ations are still to be made. The i recommended for appointment 8S 
the' ('renIn I~ :\t t!Ji' Jl"O!,('T' tpmp(·r:t- alternates are numbered from one II postmaster of the postoffice at 
tlltre for d""'"i"". to ,three for each principal appoint-, Wayne. Nehraska. will he held on 

ment and the appointments are Saturday. the l1lh day of Oclo-I 
Alfalfa .nd Corn For Hog', made in the same order. that is. if 1 ber. l~ll:;. between the hours of 

~Iog, 1''.''11';;'" ,,', "IL,:"". ,1,,,,,101 1'(' the principal pa~Res he wili be 3P-: one o'clock and eight o'clock 
O(!IVP g)'" III 1'1··11 III I "1'1".",', ,I l'IiI ''', f,,1' pointed: but if the principal should p, '11" at the City Hall in Wayne, 
fll:lllCa hi ridl _ill ,r1.!·~lk~l: It 111:1:,' !Ip fai} and the first alternate qualify. Nebraska. 
~:~(~, tt~~;Hfl~;IIJ::: ~1':i~_I:~I/I\I;I\~,.:'T·ltl\~Il~:~<~I!; I the first alternate will .h: app(Jint~ AJJ Democrats who are legal 
~ro\"\-1il \\'lll I)p IlI,Hl,' ll\' l~· .. ,ljll" at ed. and so on. The mInImum age voters. residents of. or on the ru,ral l. 
least two potltl(l~ (Jf ("'I'll [I!'r' d:l,\ .... l'lel', of admission to the Academy is routes sPfved from Wayne. who 
100 pOUllJl, of Iii .. wool"l" III 1)tll;;;.' .sixteen and the maximum age are patrons of the ·postoffice are -'fake 

For ::\'('xt 

words. bog, nllllllll~ ,," "llalf" f)l1~hl twe.nty years. A c:.ndidate is/'entitled to vote at this primary. 
to get nJI Ill .. "Ol'll til", lJili !wt lip ellgible for examination on the (Signed) Dan V. Stephens, M. C. 
rle~II', wltll " Iltll.· 'ki' II Ilk ",.. '''"k- day he becomes sixteen. and is in-I .John Massie. ' '~I 0 r< r 1- S 
£tgH 01' :\ P,i-;111,'P l'or ... 1~.1Ijmll!~: l'Ind eJigible on the day he becomes! Chairman Vern. Cu. Cent. Com • .1, . 
s.bdrts, )1 IliP IWo.it JIJ'jJ hJ,I.~~"-' .. l yi{'Jll~1 twenty. Under present'regu.la:" L. A. Kiplinger, 
are to be obt.ii.!wt\. Hons. the regu)ar dates for exam~ adv. 2 Precinct Committeeman. 1 ... 1.1f.======;==== 
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Don't Miss' 
'I I': :,:' i I : 

====~. AT ... 
'1 I 

· 'brMII;I' c··o· .. , inerllt'V!! 
. . I'Ii(lIha's~ I\)(lln'!( .~', "".10"",\ 

I t,f) j:ho'~' Co:'~y ... nno,n 
orally Ste,~d)' '.10,. fl. Iro.n. g. ~~,I~~~~!~-);;~"~i'!i~I'! ::: Ili"b"H.~a, ~'~mwr"' , l 

<! 'fo~d Ih/' 111+ RtOI'R Ullion Hto"l, Yard". Houth Omaha, 

Ih'" dOl, follo\1llnK the . 9 ~OV ""ad \!>oa)' I1)n~lng ovcr 23,~,)() 
Iheln'o~v(!ntl!ln!. . S-ept. ~v.-C..attle' retepts, toialed a.llbut 

f"rll)al',s' !'oql. til~R. II ~'dld lor' tblii ~\v() '(\#1'8: tt...alrable: c~rD 

':Big Bargains in, pta vanet 

Our' Big Specia~ ~s our $1 
coats, the latest ~tyle with 
~2 tn:Ch~s-'long;--"" 

,,"11 I,',) lI~pM t:t·, /I~t~" t,'r I f"d 1t1''''''H' .!,;.d '"t' ,,["ady' ti> .tl'ong t1g. 
co,nv,,"c'on ". ~rc"., 'l"l\d~, jll w~r~~ru 1""1111"'6, 'W'" 

IInor~ou •. very Ilow. StrictlY, choiCe bceve8,i8J! 
";";llUllro:~:il!l OI'~v~tlnKllllti ~tiotl (U dbolco ,'lle8~)' ~lAIer., ,,.pre 

i!(.uthl!r,,!'MI\1. ~ot ~uch; Ifnn:v.'Wwer (hnnMoil~8)',. 

10 Per Cent Discount on all our 
and Overooats. 

I Town tiro' ~lot'l1~, but 'OIl tho g~~)wnll run or graKs beof 
;~nOrmp\ •• bURlne~8' Mndllng :fl~der . ~.rijc#l!ien \vcI'e . corj1iiel)ed 'to 8h~de 

caW~ ~!.*! :-i\te 'lielOI"l ~o,.,ghl b~ rrm· ~d~~'!: !JlOJ·.e: 9r le~., ~!l4 Uwt .. o M->:8' , 
01. all/l M~~nlnlor~. w~n durin . tlie de"lin" on h,'''( c:attle has been almlll 

Bargains in Boys and Young Men's Suits and O~ercoa~$. 

laKI. wer.rl, h!lv~ be,," 'H,ylng Ire"I),. lq,IiI',,~Mf' C~l~. ~~ld heJ[e~~ l!'~re. ~I.ijf>: 
"E'S' 'I"ENT S'IONS Bll' I, ra,flip~·i 8161'( 1.le, at lowet IIlUres,! 

COME TO WAYNE OCTOB~R 8 AND 9 
PR u ' .. Y;1ifle··liHi~itii."~ In' Htockers nna raMel'll I 

d I" I I 0 .01.. u wllt!.: "·rl( (lull, With prices (rom tp@ I 
Nonh Ii' ~t~~L.nd W I Be p.en~" ,p. ~5e' Mw.~ llinn IAS'( wp.ek. Bad 1epdrbl 

pn Date FI •• d. from ontslde markets .. ",I the liberal I 
"'tn~blnp;tqn. On!. J.···A pr()f'iamn. r(H~(.tptH an.' ff'H.pom'lihlc for the weak.! 

. (jon 9.P'l!'hle· to hOlll'·H"'." cntr):, 31~r:'.(IO H~. tOL1~ 19 the g~nOral marl\~\ tbls' 
M~~$' dt flirrst reserve land 1111 <,tRill '1WIleU,I! 

Wayne's Le&ding 
Fred Blair uGet to Know Va" 

Clothiers 
John Mul.~Y , au,1 M,'PhorHon 1'0H"lIo" an,1 " "W h,· Cllrtile quotations: Cho~ce to pd,m,. 

'gMII~jb'~ tll~' Byotem .pre.crlhed to'~ tlie beeve~, ,9.90@9.25; good to chplce 
op,i"iitll w,'1'f1 "Igned hl' PI"f'Mld,·/tt 'wit'b<i~~'eii' . ~s:(~~9.00; ,fair to good 
sor/. . ),ricvcl;, $8.~O<a.R.r.O; COlJlmon to talr 

UeglBtrAlion will be !Il.,l. o! Nort'h· !,.loves, $7.75i1liR.25;· fair to cholcc 
.PJ'I(te. Vnl<l'lfln'e lind DI'oken!lilw, I· >,eilr!I!t~iI. U.M@9.a5; good to cb~lce 
Oct 13. On Ort 28 thn dl'aw"III': Wllllbclf,it',j, iJG.50@7.50; talt to good eows. 
b.~ Iwlr! at Nflrth Plntt(l. On No\', 17: $5.7fial,fj.a5; ('flIHH.'I'K and ('ultcrK. $3.25 
th.· forllllUlln "IItrynlOlI will ",,,I,,, ,m· '·IJj)&.2f,; .. , .. I calveH $6.ijO@9.5Q; .. ..bU1l5,. 
trl<;,. on the II' Inlld. BrolH'n Bow nn,\ otaso" etc,. , •. 2;;@6.70; cbolt"'· to llri",,, 
N'/lttH PiaU" holng de.lgnated fbr this te~d~r$, J7.~O@8.ao; $'ood to cbo!<e 
!lt1~pOIJe. I fe(>(l"I'R. $7.25@7.60; tnlr to good foed· 

-- . erl!, ,S.60@7.10; common to talr teed· 
ADJUOGED BANKRUPT ors, .$Il.OO@6.50; Htock cow. and he.f· 

ers, '5.00~7.00; choice to prime grass 
'Tr~.te. Will Take Charge of Public bee"" •• $7.90.Iij:S.25; goorl to. choice 

Service Company. t grasi! 'bMVP", $7.50@7.90; r"lr to good 
ijor(olh, Noh., S<lpt. 30.-'l'he lowll· gra"~ beeves. $7.nO<1i:7.;;O; poor to laIr 

No\,raslla PI,!>II,' 'S<:nWlco cOI'poratlon gl'aB~ bee,·es. ,e.25@7.00. 
wa~ adjudged a hankrupt In the ted·, Atiollt 6.200 hogs arrived today. 
"rail ,:ourt. Judge W. i·1.. Munge,' In.' 'rrade In hogs Was very slow today. 

---~~~~'llf~~~if:'fnJ~~~r,~{j;~~;l'E~l"£;:'I~:"H ~ tlw, jury lo l'eturll a verdict and while some l-ipeculators bought a .- .' . Henri,-vr.-Max,,'OICWliOll'e·WfiOginU-.n.-lidY ~I'I~e", the-"kllllng 
appolnt·od hy t.he r''Ilernl droves .·ve,·.",.,) .hout 50. lower. The 

1 UA '1'(lt(.tV(lI'. lind Geol'ge "', John. LulJ\. of till'" Huppl:.- wf'nt nt $8.25@8.a5 
who lind hcell "PjJO nt"<1 \0 the 1\1ld tops ~old as high as $8.45. 

I, 11oslt.1on In th(~ dl!ltri<lt C~(lurt,1 ShN)P nnd lambs receipts amounted 
fWW b,~~ ~l1p('l'Iwdt\(] hy u ltttl;tee., to ulJoul 43,000 hearl. The l1)arket for 
company ol"lI'atcs light and l,oW"r fat Ofrerlng" was fal.rILRcU'Le •. 'II1tb 

nt Norl'oll(, Hplltri('~ nlHI Mi~· 

sOI\rl Val1o~. 

l)rlc('i:I ou JambK steady to strong and 
on mutton •• trong to a dime hlgber. 
ThC'T'{' V:3~ n J?;ood d4?mand for fep(lers 
alld thp 'gPT1f'riil rlln of Ra1fls w{>re 
sff'acl\' to ,;;trnn-go. with PA!,!ipr tendf'n('y 
In Sl'~ts Fee~ln. Iambs are sUlI quot· 
ablp arounil $'i.OO®fl,50, 
Quotation~ on ~hp('p and lambs: 

I~'nlh". !!ooll !0 choke. $7.001ll'7.20; 
InmhFl, (air ttl gonei. $6,65((17.00; lambs. 
rullR. $:;.O""n f"; no: l~mh~. (Corders, $;},!)O 
6rG.50: ye"I']IIl~". ~oo~ to choice. $5.50 
f(j;; r,:i' v("!rlin::!!-l, fnir to hoorl. $ri,25((1: 
5.50: ~~Rrlln~'. feeM ... $4.50@5.50; I 
w(>th(>r~, gond to choic'E" $4.25@4.6Q; 
wethers. f.lr 10 ~ood, U.OO@4.25; 
Wf'lh<.>rs, fplPdprFt. '4.nO@4.:15; (l!WeR, 

goo" to c"olce. ,4.00@4.25; ewes. fair 
to good. $3.751/i'4.0(l; eweB, feeders. 
$1.000 ~.r.o: -,,,II "h~e!!:.. E_.OO@3.00. 

Saws, razors, kn'ives and shears 
sharpened as they should be at the 
Wayne Novelty WorkB.-adv. 2tf. 
~'''''-'- -

Plumbing By A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of an 
sizes. all sorts of parts ·and fittings. as well as 
Brass Goods. Sinks. Lavatories. Tubs, Etc., Etc .. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct. 
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

---=========SEE:=========---, 

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, Wayne 

LI~COLN HIGH:W,AY 17 
St~lo of Neb"""'<a Must Rnll", li,2l;,OOO Poland 

for It. 

Omaha, S"pt. :W.""-Omuhn and 1111' 
.~~Ille of l'\ch ..... lm will ralso $25.000 
'tnr, the Improvement of th-e l ... tncoln 
hlghwny owl its nl>l~('('p. ThlH WUl:l 
t;f~ttlecl ut n nIPI'1 ing hpl(l hy <I\ltOlllO' 

bl1{' llH'll from all lHlrh'l ot' NpbI'H:-'ilm, 
n, F" lflr('do€'l~t(ll\f~on, who will net IU\ 

the' ijtat~(JUn~lll for :,\ph,J'n::;\\<l, wil'ud 
tile· I.ln('lI'I1l Highway """0"'81i01l (or 
t,oOO ('EH'tlH('atAR ofl m()lllh~l\r,E;hlp, 
wlltch will lip ~oljl to llulOlllohll~"I own· 

China 10o-MEN WANT TO KNOW 

'--·""~f"~I~;}~~e:9.,<t~I).r.,n~\!~~tlll~~!"~'!:~.;.th.il/'~:}I'I·"d·"''''··'·':··'''r''.;·· fOt. Neljt'tiSn~ "Te::nehcl's, 

A ch'c1d{'d C'lHlll:..';1' 

01 Ill!' 1)l'ogrnlll 01 thl' 
8tntf' 'l't'n!'lU'I'H' ~wHo('\ali()n, to hI' ltt.'l(l 
ii, Omuha, Nov, fl, n Hmi 7~ haf~ \H.'l'll 
tiecld'\d ullon by thop oxe~ntlvp (,j)mmit· 

,'toe. Im.toad of d(1VOtlDg two days t? 
: tI(e" aectloll"] lIIeetlng8, aR had been 

......... _- done tn tht' past, n11 sEwtlonnl tn.('et, 

Fall Where They Can Get a Good Big Herd Boar Boars 

Why, That's Easy! Just come to 

TIDRltK'S BIG SALE 
24 At the Sunny' Slope Stock Farm, 2 miles east and 2 miles south of Winside, Nebr . jm;fl will IH~ hp,ld Oil Thnl'Rtlay IlHlJ'lllng 

tlnd nth'flloon, whll" th" genornl 8"8' 
slons wlll be hdd Wetlnosdn), nIght, 
'fh\lfl-Hlny nl!=',ht and I"rldny nH'rnin~. 
A ~[f(Hllnl h'nlul'(' or thl~ ),P[1I'\; pro
gmm IB Ow ('()llcf'rt 10 h(\ ginnl in 
llOnnr or 1111' jpadH'rH III till' f,tnln 
. ·'M'iid-.ni,; .I<ilinii-.16 000.1\1. 

~:!:dW_edlle_sday, October 15th, 1913 
Spri~g-- - Sale' Begins at One O'clock Free Lunch at Twelve. O'clock 
Boars 

NeU~Jh Wins First Pl'ize. 

· Omaha. Ort. 1,-1'ho town of Nollllh 
Nl.'M'I"" olT !In'! pl'I,f' for Ihe hI'';! IIcr

ear In Ihe ttn(olltobllo Uorll] pI .. 
ot th" A 1,·Sar-fIl'JI f"~t.Ivlt It's. It 

Hansen Dies From His In.lul"ics . 

• Premont, Nph., StlPt. :W.--Oga .I'nn· 
· ~~I). diet! rrom U.e erract. of Injuries 

Bt/$talnM III n runawa)' ticcld~nt dn 9 
il~ll8h:l~mt::iil tile HOE,hnt'r fllnn. north of town. He 

'~I\!::'~~\(\!~~~~.:H21l1~~t.,,,i':'11~'·':I;"t·;H8. run 0\'(>1' lJy n di~(' and l~'t'1'llJly _. . t and brllls.d. Dutoc 
Jersey. 
Fall 

McCook Boy I_ Fatally Shot. 
Neb., Sept. 29.-"1'ooto" 

. I::IOll. 'or \v. S. "1('Hrlt:~ll or 
B\ltIth McCool" wns acrld"ntnlly fAtal. 
I), ~hot Ill' a n,>lghbor bo)', John Hnrt. 
man. whil~ th,> boys were I,laylng wltll 

" .. small rlfle. 

Boone PIoneer Injured. 
Albfon, Neb .. Sept. 30.-Gul'l'ott Van~ 

· CBm P. on~ of the plonoers of thl!s 
. : CQllnty, woo struel, and bMly Inj\",~" 
,i 1,10' a North westel'n tr~ln wlJlh' ('ross
i Irt~1 t.he track Itl an oIlIOI1)(,bll". I ___ ' 

'Boars 

60 ====' FALL AND SPRING==== 

POlAND CHINA and DUROC JERSEY BOARS 60 
My Pohnd Chlna Herd Boars are H. Ts Wonder and 

WinRide King H Ts Wonder is by Mastodon Wonder-' 
(178793) out of Mammouth Giantess 6th, (448719). 

WinRide King, the original big-boned, spotte{i kind by' 
Spotted Boy {57(84) and out of Spotty 2nd (-153672) .. 

The Durocs are sired by Col. Wonder (128809). He by 
C~l. Tippy and out of Golden Wonder lIth (234072) 

The Poland China pigs are out of such sows as Big 
Victoria Wonder (389034) by Victor (l46fi13) out of Lady 
Wonder 11th (386766), Victor Lady Longfellow (758282) 
by Big LOIlgfellow( 185187) out of Victor Lady· (445744) . 

I Am A Wond"r Too (458~62) by Ideal Tecuseth 
(I61436) out of Big Victoria Wonder and a number of 
others just as good. 

The Duroc Pigs are Ollt of such' sows as Model !tlsy 2d 
by Crimson Wonder He Is (112189) o~t of Model May 
(311970). 

Chiefs Wonder Queen (310158) by Red Wonder (512t31 
out of Chiefs-QtJ'een {265496)":, 

Madam Goldust (331548) by Winsides Best (114373:1 
out of young Tulip (299908) and a dozen others just It!I 
good, so if you want something good and up-to·dale in 
breedinl1.' corne to this sale: you are welcome whether yoU 
buy or not .• 

Everyone guaranteed a breeder if not turned Ollt. wit,h 
the herd. 

These hogs are not immune from cholera but J, have 
made arrangements with Dr. Tobias to be at the place the 
morning after the sale to vacinate those who wish to ba.ve 
them vaccinated. 

TERMS: 10 months' time at 8% interest on sums over $10.00 
I 

CLYDE OMAN, Auctioneer 
G~ E. FRENCH, Cluk 

" I 

HARRY TIDRICK 
.I . WINSIDE, ~RASKA 



• Office Phone No.6:: Wilyne, Nebr, 
--·,..-·----·-~-i·~~t-~":·' .. --'-"-·"-~~·--~-
Dt. A. Na1f*i~er 

~ffice in ~e\l~r: HI~ck 
Lady III ~ttendwlc~. Hospital II.e 

cOD;lModations. ,., 

Deutcher AnI. ' ~~el No. 65." 

Dr. M. I~. CjJ.v!~l~nd 
. Osteopatbi~ PhysiCian 
2nd floor Wayne !NiI!;'1 Bank Bldg. 

Ollic.e Hours 1 8:00 I:!" l1.:;)O :'" m. 
2:00 (;0, rd~) ~1. m. 

Hours by al)l)()il\~m~nt 
Ph(lne-~· Oftlce 119, 1~0lI!Idellct,87 

Dr. G. J. Green 

, 

,,:, I' T<-·"'·-"·:~""' 

p(fore~ to, Chil~re'l. ,r!l~, /kot £ •• ty On 
R~p~i~,u1 M~"",h"'I\«' ,or:; 

: F ... rlh ~ .... do, : ii' 

~':-..,.--- I ill 

. WII9hitlgtoll, D. C., Oct 1.·,,-Tho 
]llrcctot of t~e Offlr.c of' pbbl 
HO!lds of thl~ Department, ~ Ii:ogan 
Waller Page, has anllo\1ll~ed that 
the ti.me Itl wbieh ~hildren; may 
8Ubmlt ellSays on the repair: and 
ms.intenahce ,of : earth road~, in 
cO'rpetitlon for the gold medal)- and 
the two silver medals. has I been 
el(tencied to March 2. WH. ' 

The con(litions for the <:Bsnys are 
a8 follows: : 

WI,'Y".",I', ... , children you are'not 
questions as If you 

wa~~ IInswering an examination 
PIlP~~. You are to think-about the 
answers and /lsk 'people for In for· 
matlbn and wat~h people actually 
working on roads, and then write· 
a composition that will be just the 
same as if sou were writing a 
letter to a friend, telliog him. or 
hor. how tlUlY made the earth road 
near you IWHer. and k(~pt It from 
gettirg full of holeR, ruts and pud-
dles~' . J. . Tne:supject u,f the e8~1J.lI; V(j 

be :the ~epair anli koopillg! {lIp, '," . :" ' : 
Ellrth"Roads. i' ~mllleDt ' . 
'ftJ';' t!~ ~()~~:e~~~~lIr!~ i nCc~~:I~~ -... -,.~+~~~~~~~~:!.:~:~.~-[~~-:).--.--
who are actually living on farms The 'H'~gue '~~nvention sh~~ld 
and who Il~e attflntling some sdhool. enter into a treaty, signed and 

.~ !uuJ,: whll' uC'n~l; lUudo IJ IlJUII 
a Il.>()(l drl\'er, 

A tllrty ,ul1k(Or ,I .. W(~rliU tlum 1l 
dirty C'OilIL' 'ro w~·t tlu.~ hlllllb: 

·wHh tilt' milk wllt!u lullklug bs u 
dIrty h"hlt. 

It we. k""p al~k cnoulh on 
our (Ilrms to (,'onsullJu our Hur· 
plus" bu):. grain nIHi fltrU\\". l"t)l'lo.. 

dully the HtrllW, tlw ft'rtl1lt}' 01' 
OIU' tUrllI'" will Jlht h(~'onH~ pI· 
Illtu~tpfl Uti Huon ms It flth~~l·wl~., 
w!!lllcl. 

fI'lll' buck sant ~~Hlt I~ Hot Itk("" 
Iy til IllIt the- cow uut ot hlllillw1>14. 
:\j"'t'l'tlij I II'RS tlu..'"!',! hi -9, I'IHN~ tur 
th4~ milk ~O"t. 

::\"tJWHll~YB a r~,rUH..:r, l1i;u,y " .. ,dl D. 
paIr of lllllles Cor enough to bll1 ,; 
an nlltomobUI', but nln~ HOOt'S ' 
out or tNI he would 110 better to 
keep the mules. 

I'~v,.,~ tntNulNl (nr hrN~1N"a ' 
J,;hillll~1 11(' ('art·flllly tool;:j'fl nft .. r 
,\ IIl'n t 11\;1 ('001 \\ f'Htll('r lI.t.lrtt' tn 
-l'lirUl JOllfllnl. :i. The essay should be not more st'aled by every nation on the 1 

than eight hundred words In length earth. enforceable by law. that I 
in. t.he han(lwriting of the child and every child in every nation shall I +-I~HH-I~:-I-II-1-'IH-I+I+H-·I+·I-l··lH-l· 
shquld be written on only (lrH.~ side be properly reared and properly -------
of the paper, ed~<\ated. Toda.ll we have eiih- SEALING THE FULL SILO. 

4. In the upper left hllnticprncr teell million children in the lower 
of the fi~Rt page should appear the g.rade~ ~f our common schools, anti I Procaul'Dna 10. Ob~.r~. 10 
following. statement: Essay on SIX mllhon who are not in scbool. Spoll,ng of S,logo. 
EsrthRbadll by (name of child: These twenty-four million children There Is only ono wny to avoll. nil 
age o~ child; actual resldell¢c of are our greatest asset, the most I 10""'. ot sllnge on top: Rnll Ibnt I. to 

Office Over State BOlIIk. Phobe 51 child; sC~(Jol attended by child.) precious resource.!n America, TheyJ Ilegln t<>ed~~g at once. anys the I';un~M 
, ________ ._,'. __ •. ___ .____ 5. C~lldren wishing to enter are entlted to our deepest concern. I Farmer. Ibl. oftentimes III not de-

this contest may ask the advice Most of our legislation Is made slrubh" HIIII It .houl<l ue Ihe 111m to rc·, 
of their parents, teachers, neigh. from the standpoint of adults. [he' duoe the umouut ot 8polUng 00 lop to 
hors, highway commissioners. and ~lae8 .that ~ught alwliyS to be kept: 0 n~lllIUlulll .. If pO"HIIII" II.> "0 .rrougo, 
other people, and read books or Ill. View 18 the. children. Every' It "ome thoroughly gl'!'''''. h~,:a\'y IIln· 
magazlIles giving information ~blld,. not every man and woman,! tcrhll shoul,l bo used III Oiling Iho top 

DENTIST 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= 
Pbone 29. a?()ut the. subject. They must not IS entItled, to that absolute equality thrt.'C or fOllr teot of the alia. There 

Firat National Bank Bldg gl~e the ,lIlformation they gain in b~fof~ the law of which our con-I ill ulwIlY." ICDllcllc,)' Ilinbe lo(.,tll dry 
._.~~._~ .. _ .. _~._._ .. __ ~ ..... ___ ~~~.~ .. _.~ __ . __ thIS way In the exact w(lrds M an stl.tut~on speaks. . When every, out lit on,'" III n "cry dry tlllH', 'rhe 

= DENTIST 

L, A, Kiplinger ac,lult or the author of a book, They child la properly fed and clothed. nl'pll,."tloll or wlltl'r o:w tli" K"rfnce 
must express the ideM in their' and housed and educated, then willI tor SI'""raJ oIay, ,,(h'r 0", .11,) I. Illled 
language. They will not be ex. ~OWjler'8 Golden Age be ushered will 10'",1 to kl'ep the ,nil;;:" wet on tn", 
peeted to use technical terms hnd Ill, In that day rivers of gladness The (ormlltlon ot II thIn Inyer of wet. 
any words that make the meaning will water all the earth and clothe· slim)". moldy milterlill form •. the Menl 
clear will be acceptable all climes with beauty. There will which elfl'l:tulllly I",,,'enl>l tllo 81111g6 

LAWYER 

Altorney lor Wayne Cmmty 

0. The essays wi II be rated by be none to covet. Error will have I fl'~[~'t<~,,,o:::~g ~~~d(;:;:I:Ullh, 1111 I I 

Frederick S. Bern an impartial com.mittee according n~ place. In. the heart no. passion· trulllp",1 ror ;h" I"~; t1::;~."tl'" ~~lI'I::,',l,~ 
Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. 

to the understandmg of the subject WIll touch a dIscordant string, but. sholl"l "01 I", ,11,1111'1: .. ,1 hy I'lIrllwr 
shown hy the child and according all will be harmony an,l love. I' traIllJ,jIl~. This wUllld "'IHI to IlIstmll 

Frank A. Berry 

to t?e penmanship, English and The dwellers in the vales !lie layl'!' of nwld)" nJaJcol'lal 1I1l1l thus 
spplllllg.. The ~rJter of the best and on the rocks Il't :111" ~"t dO\\"11 Int" the g",,,1 ""11~" 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebra.kt essays Will receIve a gold medal' Will ShOll.t to ea h th I· llI11I!'1'II(,llth. If the trulllping hilS h",," 
~ ______ • ______ ....Jo' __ '_M ___ the, writer of the next begt essay: and the moun~aj~ toers ~m:,II~I'IY_ done the l"lJ:q~e will not ,lmw 

C ,\. Kill.,.b"., a sliver menal; and the writer of From distant mOllntains P "".1,' flom the wall. III UlIIIl)' ell"es 
I'O:>lCA the third best essay 11 silver medal. will catch the flying joy 

K
. IJ r. JU 7. All essays should be plainy 'Til nation after nation. 

C. H. lIendri(~kf'lOlI 
WAYNE 

mus uru 11 uI6ndrlc\(son addressed. III a:l envelope stamped utaght the strain, 

bflWYER
C wl.th a two-c~nt sta,:"p, to: Com- Earth rolls the rapturous 

... • 0;", mlllee on Children s Road Essay hosanna round. 
WiIIllrul1lice in nil Stnto nnd i~cd(,rIll Court" Contest, Office of Public Hoads 

('ollectionll Bnd Exnmiuillll Ab!ltrndFi n SI"'(~i.~lb U. S. Department of Agriculture' 

\Vayne and POllen, Nebraska. 

,----_ ... __ ..... _---'_ .. -
Hr. T. T. .Jones 

OS'I'I~OP ATH 

Located over thc Uacket 
Store in the nr. Wi~ht
man buildin~. 

Phone 44 
C"lls Answered. "!lY or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Washington. D. C.. and should 4)~ 
mai led to reach that Of lice not 
latcr than ~I !1. m" on Monday. 
March 2. 1~1I4. ' 

b. , Children whu have already 
Hublnlttcd essays in that contest 
which was originally announced to 
close October 15, may if they 
wish, submi t a second essay. As 
a help to chi Idren, the suggestions 
given helow are made. Child..,n 
need not follow these suggestions 
absolutely. They must lIot submit 
essays in the form of direct an
swers ~ these ollestions. They 
must not quote any of the follow
ing material word fol' word. 

To the Children: In getting 
facts to wri te your essays for the 
prize conteat on the repair and 
mai ntenance of earth roads, use 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 your eyes. Look at a had piece of 
road and a good piece of road when 

David D. Tobias, M, D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

both are dry. Study, particularly 
the ruts and holes and uneven 
plac.,s in the road to see whether 
they make it easier or harder fot 
wheels of a loaded wagon to go 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. along, Study the kind of footing 
_____ ~ _____ ~_. __ .. _____ . ____ 'that the two roans give to the 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 92« horees, 
Now, study the same Mretches of 

road after a good rain storm. You 
wi II see that the one road holds 
small puddles. of pools, of water 
that keep the roads soft and 80 allow 
it to he cut up by the wheels of the 
wagons and the hoofs of the horses. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNlt, NEB, 

B. c. n enney. PrM n. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. 'ruck'~r. V, Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst, Casiller. 

We do all kinds of ~o()(1 hankin, How do road builders keep water 
from gatiwri nil' on the traveled 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 

way of II road? Should the road 
slope to the side ditches" How 
much higher should tht> center, or 
crown of the roael be than the out
side edges of the road'! Why do 
good d i tehes at the sid,' of the road 
help make the center of the road 
better for hauling" What happens 
when ditcheq get full of rubbish or 

You will a190findalar~e weeds: When a ditch along' a road 
line·of harness-and h-olds water or collects it into pools 

8~glery. 

SEE OUI{ LAP IlU8TJ<;RS. 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 

how does this injure the roads? 
Have you ever seen a horne-made 

road drag': It is mad" by splitting 
in two a log six or eight inches in 
thickness and about six or eight 
feet long. The two halves of the 
log are set three feet apart with 
their smooth faees forward and 
upright. They are fastened to-

I3Stlmates &.; .... , ..... )' PUi"nlshed OD gether with braces. A pair of 
,\1\ CI ....... :. or W".k horses are hitched to a chain fast

- ond Bulldel'-

pbo.ne 191 \ .... Wayne, N.br, 
-------.--~\---.~---.~-----. - .. _-

Herman 8bdensdedt 

Telephone 
No. 87 

'D'''Y tIi'i'1-

Prompt 
Service 

ened to the front hali of the lng. 
Should these logs be drawn straight 
down the road, or should it be 
dragged at a slant 80 that a little 
of the loose earth will slide toward 
the center of the road? Sho 
you drag the whole road in one 
way, or dra" each half of it in an 
oppohite direction" Should the 
dral!,ging be done When the road is 
dry, or after it has rajned'~ A 
good strong pair of horses with a 
we!l built drag can d["ag about 

Many children, millons of them. 
have been snatched from the cradle 
and stolen from play and school to 
be i,,,1 to forceR that turn their 
liveR int.o a capitalist's gold and 
muny millon others have 'been 
crl1~be1'l -ann perverted Into filth iIII'---..--,,....--...--..----. 

~~l~i~r:~ll~:; ~~:e~:.e15~~~nUe:cl~~' 
or tbe,bcst type ot Jersey ot todny 
Is an Ideal one, long. extl'ndlng , .. ·ell 
up In trant, tully rounded, level as 
can be, with teats placed jUfit right, 
and It lellvc~ nothing to lie jh'Hll'ed 
except III some instances little long· 
~r' teats. Tho Jersey Is tlu .. ' v('n.' 
embutllment of unlry conforma.tion, 
and Khu IJn·~:(ls tr\l~: tv t}'lJt: Tilt: 
pure br('() J,:'·lIt')' hull flhnwn Ie u 
tYll\eal RIH.W!IfWII of llHl hrccd. 

for the slums and food for thel 
p~tter'B field. But these millions, 
crushed and Blain, have not died in 
vain. Their little graves all over 
this fair land furnish silent. awful! 
protest against the system that 
murdered them. and pronounce 
against that system, in the name 
of God and humanity. the con
demnation of death. What would 
ydU want done with your child if' L.. ____________ --' 

you could not protect it? What the tendency h"H VCl'n 10 ''''~I,·ct 
would you want clone with that Iramplll~ Ulld tl) lill Ihl' IlIhhlll'. This 
little fellow who stands at your results In tile (,,,"tel' seltll,,!: much 
knee as you read this, begging more than the slt1I..'~, nnrl the Klinge 
your attention't What would you draws uwuy frum the wall. allowillg: 
want <lone with the goldi!n-haired iJllr, to. pn.s down the side Om or six 
fairy who play"- at your feet if- f(:et. This always means a gn'at dl'al 
yes." there is a lump in your throat ,,1 spuiled silnge. Joseph E. \\"Ilig of 
and tears in your eyes d 't 'OhIo reports the usc of half II varrel 
a -,heartless uestion' 3

b
nu 1 fseems of snlt spread 0\·('1' the surface us g!\'-

q ,t . or the inS' good results tn l'cllu('ln~ the 
s~ke' of thousands of little ones .amount_ot waste on top. 
!~ke yours-what would you do? Wilen a silo h"s h""11 practically 
I he slum~. the asylum Of the sweat~ filleu with un eurl)' (.'rup or one thal 
shop await thousands of children, IIIlIst he h""'ested (·,,,Iy III orllPr to 
Where would you want yours to SHe It tho Hllme method lit soullul: the 
go? When you'have ~nswered this slIrfa". should vc nscd. WIIl'II rendy 
question, hnd answered it with the to rellil Inl<" with Knlllr or otller lato 
wi II and the purpose to make vour CfOPS the HI)oiled mnterlnl on the 8ur
aI)8Wer come true-then wili be (nee should be rNlJo\·('(L Three or (our 
inaugurated in this count h ,lIlferent crollS lUll)" VI.' Illacell In tbe 
a movement for the child ~it~~~t silo in tbls mallller. 
a home, and for the child without· .-----
a good horne. as will abolish sillms Tho Profitable Pig. 
and asylums and sweat-shops. The Pigs that III'" l;cI't growlug every day 

of their 11 ves ()TodlH'C the ·welght at less 
crime of the age is the neglect of l'O!it than tllOse tlwt nrC' nllowejl to 
children. It is equal to the ftum J:r0W nlon~ slowly nnd then finully fnt
of all other crimes, tl'neU ,.for murlwt, says the Urull:;C 

L,,,. of A JlI}('tite 
Is the first signal of disorder and 

:Iecay. The usual loss ~f appetite 
IS often caused by functional dis
turbances in the stomach, The 
stomach. fai.ls.todo the work reo 
quired, the ap~etlte i. gone. and 
the body suffers from lack of nour
ishment. ::iuch a stomach needs 
to be clcanE,rl and sweetened. Mer· 
itol Tonic Digestive is made es
pecially to assist "the stomach to 
digest food. and promote It healthy 
appetite. This remerly is sold on 
our positivc guarantee, and we ask 
you to give it a trial. It is a gen
uine tonic.-Adam3 Model Phar
macy, Wayne. Sole agents.-adv.o. 

Popped in the Husk 
Harry Doolittle 'left an ear of 

popcorn at this office Saturday with 
nearly 'me' fourth of the grams 
almost~pped oti~vidently caused 

the neat during the fore part 
of September. Mr. Doolittle says 
he found quite a number of simil~r 
ears. says the Laurel Advocate. 
That is sure a good story-or else 
"PQPpin' .~ good popcorn. 

Judd Farmer. Tbe rUlJid grov\"'1ng pi!: 
produces a better qualIty ot ment that 
1ll('e{B the I'equil'l'lllj'llts of the I)I'("St'Jlt 

day consumprs, The slow growin;; pig 
nfter u(llug fatteneu for maJ'l~('t Is Fiilll

ply n rim ot lenn ment o\"(!'flnld with 
(at whh'h has ('o~t lli-'<l\'ily to {It'Odtll'(·. 
'Ih~ rapid groWillg_I.li~ .. }ll·ulluct!s a la[,~t! 
nUlount of lenn lUeHt Illtermlngled wltb 
fut. v\··bkh Is l'l'odu\.'l'O I..'henply in u 
... hort Jwrlnd of tinH', 'J'hfl' rUJlll1 g-row· 
IllJ.: ph.: uU~dnH IloIllllal' Ill:lf'l,;t<t wel;.:ht, 
in 0 "hOl'tor tim£' UIH! ('UIl be UitWOlil' (\ 
of sooner t(1 uroltl muny rlHkM 
whkh lIin" ltaH~ 1(1 )1(. lI){·t with the 
!ilow grow 19' nht:-i, hoth In the possi· 
LJiHty of u d(' 'line III IIl"ices aud meet· 
\ng with 

HOl'"se Hints, 
Carefully traIn the ,('olt. 
[,erfect m3res ollly silolll,\ he bred. 
It you ('nunot uITord to lIuv [l shit-

Jiou ~t yOU1' lIei!;hbo[' to J.:u iuto (lurt
n('~tl\p with ~'ou. 

Patronize only tlw be-st blacksmitb. 
Your llorsc's feet arc of. tllc b'TCatt'st 
Importlltlce :lml" shouJtl be ('ul'efully 
wHtohed. 

It HeIdorn pap; to 1'11,\' 11Of' .... (·, from 
"r::.rlr~," Thl~Y It;I\,(' ~rl \11:111\· Wity~ or 
fLdn;.: UI' til} old )JJ'nkI'IJ tl'~WIl il')}'SO) 

th1it it tnkes Ill) e-.'f:lIPrt to st!'f! wbleb 18 
norse nml whkh is fake. 

I f~r SmtQk'e,J,.r8, 

I ~+~I', 
/IJuf4~ 

Hel-e is a sm~ke Jth the real. ~enU!ine;lO
~acco tru;te.:- that. h:~ts all ar~ifi~'illl .tl\Stes.. 

,very. gram of It IS pure, dean tobacco. 

j
'l,t<>Ii'led, or tucked int~ a pipe. it n!lIkes a de
Ig tful.smoke, •. 

11 If ~u .~&Ye not .mnlce<! Duke'. Mixture ~~ bt 
61lrll I '"¥''' at DurblLDl. N. C., trl It r0":' 

In ~u~ 5c soc,k ynu &~t one and a hpjlounces ot 
fln~ Vlri~l1l~ .n~1 North {'.arolin. I~ .. f, that Ii' un,ur~ 
by any lrranu!..te.! tobacco you can bur. ' 

A Fr~ Prelent CoU~Il 
Th~se coupon. are good for hundre~1 of nll1.hle 

pr •• cnt.s. TherE' are shllvlng lets, jewelry. c~t glus buc. 
b.ns, terlnls rA('quets, talking ·machlne. ~ -It' , 
era d'd f h ' ~'M UTe, cam· s, an otens 0 ot cr nUde.s suitable for ~Yerj' melllbet 

. of the family-each 'of them well 
worth ".vlOi tbe eo~pont (or. 

A. a specl&:1 offer, we 
will send you: our new 
illustrated catalogue of 
these presents FREE. 
Just !lend us your name and 
address on "pootal. Thi.l 
offer expirel December 
81, 1913. 

CbVlmt: fr"., [)VJ.i'if,uxt",,..,, ~ 
he a.JlaylnJ U"f4'rf/ (r'<l", HORSE 
S'!ml:':LJ·l£lF~S'cfil;.M~ 

TW1.$T. {.i;>1I,t'f1Il ,,.~ FOUlt 

'WlP ~tt~" 1::lNHqftaij-: 
MONT CICARETTEs g& 
CtcARElTE.5. 4114' otJU" 
(d.c' 0" ,<r"'lff.' ., .. Wid "7 .,. 

Address-Premium Dept 

~""''''ll 
ST. LOW, MO. 

:''1 ! II 'Ii' ~ I 

.ii 

Cold , 
OutdoorS 
Warm 
Indoors 

,.,. r 

A Perfection Heliter keeps the house cosey atiic! 
comfortable on the coldest day. It brings'SoQ.:! 
comfort to old folks and young. . 

!'!I 

;,!I 
!'!I 

The Perfection Heater is efficient economical add 
ornamental Doesn'tsnioke, Doesn'fsme1t:§a:!Iy,1 
to clean and rewick. Easy to carry wherever lit 
is wanted. . 

:," 
!.::' 

For best.results use PERFECTION OIL 

Granite Harvester Oil 
A heavy, -free running oil, for farm m8~hines, thllt 
takes up all the play and rattle, and reduc<!'& friction. 
Granite Harvester Oil 
prevents rust. 
Supplied in gallons, 5-gallons, barrels and halI'. 
barrels. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STANIM.RD. OIL .VOMPA'IIY -



I": 

with them;· i ".lIlrIO'UR.I·,'.' 
s which Hlirv(Jd tu mnki~ up 

nl)Ht l!lrnpling lundwon. 
,Mr. lind M.<8. J, D, Hask(ill and 

Miss Faith arrived thiB mi)rning 
from Connecticut. !"Irs. Haskell's 
mothC!', Mrs. W. W. Mathewson 
accompanied them horne to spend 
the winter, Miss Inza Ulnrich 

Con. of Nnw York also came with them 
here for II month's Mlay. . 

Dr and Mrs. Tomlinson left Sat. 
IM:IH1$on and Mar- urday in th(,ir auto for ()mahn 

g!lret Soderborlr. a,.<, viHitinlr. when, they will vi~;it. her illlr;:>nt", 
fvlends In OmaHlI, Mr. and 1\Ire. fo;, A. Winn.· They 

1. H. weavel,-llll~d wi!€ returned ". '".1 visit his jlarents al ned Oak 
Tllellday trollJ II ~~\lWs vltilt with ~nd attend the annual !"'Iulnnl 
nllatives·at InmilO. m,e~tfng of the Stnte University 

Mr. and Mrali:(lJ :IW. Anderson <:~ilege of ~ediClne at OOl"lIa be· 
l'jlturned WCdn!l1J.rl!»;j~rl/l~awc~k:1iI fore ret~.~!lIn~. ,_ 
etay In MinneIlP~lhl". Hunter I Prl!tind 

Mle.~ea An .. n.Q ~!l] .i~.'i'~'llli (j.~rke .' ,o.ear IAil/lilts"n viii ted • at John 
le1ft.TueSdaY f(.r*;r.I.'Jt!$hl(!.r to Iltt<md Olson's Sunda ' 
M~hO()I the coml 1I'1'l'lIlIr, y 

'IElmer Becken ·au'ar cam!! (I )wn . James Houser and wifE! are ViAit· 
frp:O ,Mlrlln~1I &11[",' SIRturdll'~'ror In~ at· the Evans home. thill week. 
a $hol't visit' ~I~hlt~\~tive$,' . Mr. and Mrs. ~Joe Wom!war:1 of 

,Otto ,Fredri¢~A"qii"rld .. wiI":.:ilt •. ~lIen spent Monday at the fwana 
~~ ..' n".I"',·" ., ,<,I .I!ome, 

tend ..... the mls,i II 'me~tll'l/l:ot!!the . 
':X,utlleran chur~ ': lit 'Concord·· Tqea- Mrs. Edson SarA'ent of Meek, 
~.y. : ;~ebr" visited at H. ,I. Worth's 

F M'· K' b I' ' ·1· f FI SilturdBY. • . 1m a I anI .R'ln 0 art-
ingt~n spe~t~u~4.y with Ithe ,~Imon<l An'l~rson visited the 
former'$ mother; ;M~s. 1I.e'vl Kim- h~me of their daughter, Mra. Emil 
ball. , Oarlaon Sunday. 

Thil' allnual flrol\l()t'in1il Day ·cx. H •• r. Worth Rnd wifr went to 
erc/sea of the I'r.'shYterhul Himdny Omahn to take in the Aft-Sar·Be" 
Sc~oql will bll\l'1.1<1 .. S~tldI\Y' mu.r,n. Tuesday morning. 
Ing at t~n 0 '~iAi*.' ' ,. . Pot n, Edgar Larson of J nman I 

Kerosene 
Most Light-Most Heat 

pERFECTION is the best oil' 
obtainable for lamps, lanterns, 

stoves and incubators. The price 
is low-the quality high. 

The stebl drum holds 50 gallons, 
arid is very convenient Fitted 
with bQng-hole and vent Equip
ped with 314 inch faucet which 
can be screwed into. vent and 
makes an economical, convenient 
storage tank. 

ST.r:\NDARD OIL COMPANY 
,OMAHA 

Ask your dealer (or 

PERFEcrION OIL 
He will arrange for 
wagon to fill your !Storage 
tank 

I. PreinieBk;Tlidt~hlu~litd. the€l,m.Y'sltlng at the home of her 
cord M.ercanlil~"(l~n8~fI.l1kSa~I.\'. Mr, a.nd Mrs. 0111 Nelson. -------- ------.---.-.. --.--.. --.-__ . _____ . _____ _ 

dBl'. Abe andjjli~ljel! Pre Irne~ky ,Tean Powel and wife have been Ordinance N;' '219 Probate Notice to Creditors Library Building Committee Report Wanl-A, For Sale, Etc. 
hllve ch~rge of. t!lei~~?:re. visiting at the home of the latter's An ordinance providing for the In the County Court of Wayne. The Library building at this Uo 

The Ch . tl . I 'b sister. Mrs. Oscar Anderson. C N h k .. TIS, ,a~.,. C). 18. eillg construction of a cement gutter ol1nty, eras a. place has heen occupied for several 
~ 

raised andexcl\v. ~I f!;!r the b4ae- Nettie Sam\1tllson came home along the west side of the sidewalk In the matter of the Estate of months, but there has been sorre 
ment will beglJ\'~d(), ·'rh() chlll'ch ftom Sholes Fri,iay where she at. running alonll: the west end of lots Louioa Sundabl, decpased. little delay in getting all details 

FOR RENT-Good farm oflW 
aCl.;8 in section 18·25·5. For liar· 
ticulars enquire of Phil Su iii nD. 
Wayne. Nebr . la to be reinod~le\I!'M~o;!,gh()ut, t6n<!l.!d the Clark· Honey wedding. 8, 9 and 10 in block 4. in the Notire is hereby given. that the completed before 80 that the repolt 

. Mi,sa_Edla C!J'I'I;!,nS:YVjlljtt:oOmllha ThE! ladi~s' aid society of the original town of Wayne Nebraska. cr~ditors of sairi deceaReri will of the committee could not he 
TQesdllY to ta~e,!in~;IjEl4kcSar.Bell. Swedish l'4 iS8ion church met with lind providing for the construction meet the AdminIstrator of said marie earlier: FOR RENT-Good dwelling 
She i~ b. eing eB~er!air!ep I\t the Mrs. Oscar 'Anderson last Thurs. of a cement gutter along the east estate. hefore rr,e County Judge of Statement of Expense of Build- house. well located in Wayne·_ Pos-
hOlOe of G, W.~~~p~:and wife. dny: side of the sidewalk along the east Wayne County. Nehraska, at the ing: session October 1st. For further 

J. H. Mit~he.llII¢f~$~turrJIlY for John and MarA'llret Soderberg end of lots 4.5,6.7 and 8 in block County Court Room in ~aid county. Barret & Dally.hardware.S 105.i5 particulars address. W. A .. Mc· 
South Dakota.tp,lpok, aftlll' his and Julia Munson went to Omaba 5 in original town of Wayne, Ne· on the 22nd day of October, 1913, Mr. Rimel, grading.... 10.50 Kee. Sioux City. Iowa. 3510 7th 
farm il1t.ere8tll ...... '.~' n. d .to .. ViBlt his Frldl\Y to visit fl'iends and attend braska, and providing for the COil' and on the 22nd day of April, Mr. McVicker. grading.. 2.25 ave.-adv. 
da\1ghter,Mrs. EI e)1I',a~ckenhauer. the Ak·Sar·Ben festivities. structlon of a cement gutter along 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m .• each Mr. Merril. grading.... 4.50 .. ---------- .--....... -... -.--

~ ... id f h 'd k d f th f . CAB ~'or furnished rooms see Mrs. Born, Wednesd v., Sentemiler '2' 'Helen Robertson'and Cecile Ott tIle' east 8 eo t e sl ewal run· ay. or e purpose 0 presentmg . . erry. decf'rating 
to Mr. andM~8.! 'F'~~d'4 Mathlea;~ of Joy who have been attending ning along the ellst end of lots 5, their claims for examination, ad· !paterial... . ........ .. la2.50 McVey.-adv.·_ . _____ ..,.... __ 
a girl; and to Mr~ .BlHl Mrs, Frank college at Wayne visited at 6, 7,8, 9,10 and 11 in. Block 9 .in. justment and allowance. Six months ·A. C. Norton. decorating 57.70 J ~~k-a-nd young mules for sale. 
D~eilT; SatuMlI:ir.' ,!:leptehlber 27, II home of their uncle. H. J. Worth. Crawfod & Brown's addition to are allo~ed for creditors to pre· Foster & Son, bui (ding con· I W. R. Gilette, Wayne.--adv 36·4. 
rlrl. 1 W'lb P . the 'City ~f Wayne. Nebraska, and sent their claims and one year for tract ................. 7681.:W---

Mr; and Mra' .. l' ·'D'.·· Aller. I ur reClnct. providing for the levying of ,a the Administrator to settle estate. H. GE!ldham & Co .• roof 0 FOR SALE-Poland China Male 
.' , ~ re J> H C special assessment to pay for the from the 22nd day of October. 1913. and metal work..,..... 715.00 Pigs. By Big Victor and Bi£ Tom 

turne!l Thurada .. ·.e~e 11\"'; fr:ol'" . \, • ros8. is hauling . T . , '11 b bl' hed' A 2 d b B' T F' . 
E/I.m, ""n.t. on,., Ca.ri."II.'.I,IIlW .. '.· .... "le II, · •.. t .. l\· Af' !lll,te for a neW corn crib. .. .Ii\llo~nt lIonfdSllelxdl1:nuStCteOr;. the i:onstr.,uc, hIS notice WI e pu 1. ID ichitect.Patton & Miller 350.51 n y .g am; Irst pr,z·e and 

Ll ~ ". T l¥ t.. 0 . th~ Nebraska Democrat for three E. J. HUnlimer. overseer Grand Champion of I~II at State 
been :~I~ltlnA' t~,ftIr1~l!: ~h~Plla ~11/() Ralph Middleton vlR!tedSllndaY Btl it ordained by the Mayor and weeks successively prior to the of Building. . . . . . . . . .. 180.00 Fair., Henry and Gustav Paull!en. 
nll)nths, . . ... , , ... nt tha L. D. Hruggcman home. Council of the City of Wayne. ~e. 2~nd day of October. 1!113. - B. Gruenwald. plumbing. 15.00 Carroll. Nebr.-adv . 
. nev. Wllllef l

"r"'llr, ~~. ()~kl~l)d John P~ter$on and ~lte -were hrllBkll:. . Witness my hand and seal of said C. A. Chace. glass.. . . . . . 15.00 ----------
SI\~\l~4ay to fill ,,9 Cil ,~,\Ihnt UI F~e g~esta of S. W. Lal'son FrIday. Section I. That a cement gut. court, this 30th day of September. Gaertner & Beekenhauer, Some Good Thoroughbred ••. 
S\\1edlsh MIS~'~il'l (l~!lr~h Il,t t~~t Leslie, Amy and Viola Ph!lIl ter be constructed along the west. 1913. curtains and chairs.... 135,00 II have a tew choice pure-bred OtIroe 
PI"ce Rev P~t"r'·)· J. . df' O-kl d I't d S d 'd f h Id Ik' d I JAMES BRITTON -----.. -- bolll'll and Shorthorn bull. tor •• Ie. 

.. •..• ~ '1 01 ~ . " all v 51 e un ay at the Harry Doo. 81 eo t e 5 ewa sItuate a ong • . Total ........... $9405.21 See me at tbe harneu shop. JOBlil 8.. 
preached here. little home north of Laurel. ., the west end of lots 8. 9 and 10 ip (Seal) County Judge. Mr Carnegie' d t' $9000 00 L J Ad 

'Wril. Mr, Garner from Iowa spent a Block 4 in the origlOal town' of W dyne Council P~o~eedings The balance sw;sn~~~dn f~om fu~ds _~~_~..:.:: ___ .v~_._ - ------.- --
few days at the F. L. Phillips Wayne. Nebraska. • on hand. T. B. HECKERT I Short Homs For Sale. 
home, looking .. fter his place. Sect10n 2. That a cement gut· On September IRth there w.as a Secreta~y. I bave a number of good Short go." 

A nu~ f th ter be constructed along th~ east called meeting of the councll at - ----- Bulls for sale, from seven monthe to 

ntt"nried acr 
0 t ~'~dung peOIPle side of the sidewalk located along which all members were prespnt Cash pair! for poultry and eggs two year1l old. Come and s~ them if 

~t the E ~~r,Jdl tr lib even n!t, .the East end of lots 4. 5, 6, 7 aDd I;j except councilman Hancsen, for at all times. W. C. Martin. suc.' rou are wanting a thoroughbred Mlma!. 
Belden,' . 1 eon ome in Block 5 in the original town of the purpQ~ of arlvancing an.ordin. cessor to Geo. Fortner.-adv 36tl. _Adv C. B. THOMPSON. 

Wayne. Nebraska, unce relating to constructIOn of .---- == 
TWEmty·four roung people went 

In last Wednesday evening and 
g~ve Fritz Danielson a 8\1~prlse 
in honor of his bil'thlluy. A nice 
t.lme was had. 

Section 3. That II cement gutter guttu. published el.ewhere. and 1--------------------------, 
be constructed along the east side investigating the matter of open· 
of the sidewalk located along the ing north Logan street. 
cast end of lots 5. ti. 7, 8. 9. 10 On the 30th the regular meeting 
an.r'll in Block \) in Crawford & was held and all present except W. 

Rev, and Mrs. A. W. Peterson Brown's addition to the City of ,0. Hanssen. Minutes of previous 
and daughter, Lucile, arrived her Wayne. Nebraska. meetings were read and approved. 
from Sheldon, Iowa, to spend l:t Section 'I. Saie! cement gutters The Mayor reportea that the 
week wit~ old friends, They go shall be three (:1) feet in width ·Railroad company had accepted the 
to Geneva this year. . and four (~) inches thick, curved proposition submitted to them July 

"~;;lrr~d~~b~!~~cj"~h~~'''M~ij .. :h .. !t.EL"!_Rnd_ r.1.r.s ,_ ..!L_W. two inches, composed of three 25, relative to storm sewer. and 
CI lind daughter. W. S, La··r·s-"o··"n'u.!!!!.~".;;;":;, ·-fiiu\dancl gravel and one part were ready to proceed. Boller in· 

(Iaughter~ ami G, W. Wingett and cement. troweled smooth and so spector's report was read and filed. 
falnlly and Irvan Lyons spent Sun. constructed as to make as much fall E. J, HUlltimer, city pngineer. 
day afternoon at tbe C. H. Lyons and drainage toward the Routh as; reported that in his opinion it 

Utl'''''''', .. '''''''''I .. '~ljfltlf,ltu~e ..... fij!r'lhome, the condition of the street upon would not be practical to raise the 
,... -----.-,-----.-~- which' the same are collstructed -standpipe and advi~ed against it 

Sholes Items will permit: as unsafe. 
H. A. Senn is in town this week .. Section 5. Said gutter shall be The following clai'l1s were ex· 
Winnie Davidson was Ul~ from constructed by the owner or owners amined and on motion allowed and 

Wayne normal over Sunday. (If the above said lots. Shoulri. warrants drawn: 
A large crowd was out to see th~ owner or owners of said lot _ Sunde~l~nd Machine & Supply 

~he picture show Saturday night, filii or n~gl~ct to construct such Co .• Sl.~02.18. h 

... jj; •. LaP.lant has hung out iI real, .iuttels wlthm ~en days after the A. M. Helt. $190.7,). 
nifty sign. Bert Cook was the service of a notice upon such owner Farrbanks. M,orse & Co., $9.20. 
IIrtiat. or owners to construct the same, Crane ~o .• $2.14. 

A. E. McDoWE!1I had n stack of said l!utters shall be constructed by Karl Noelle. $165.25. 
~traw balled Monday by Lambin the City of Wayne. Nebr-aska.under W. A. HI8COX, $286.90. 
fI't Weise K the direction of the Street Com. Nebr. Tel; Co .• $6.00. 
, Miss Bear <If the Wayne normal missioner of said City and the Glenn Mmer. bury three dogs, 
..' ' lit the McOowel1 home Mayor -arid Council of said City $1.50. 
~)ver Sunday shall cause to be levied and as. Geo. Hoguewood. lahar. $60.75. 
.. John McDowell B Steven sessed a special aosessment tax on Walter Miller, salary, $70.00 . 

. Mathias Io'rit~OIl ~dW. H. R~~t SlIid lot or lot8 along which said S. Hall, straw, $6.35, 

Join Our List of 
Satisfied Customers 

You are takin~ no chance at aiL Our line of meats speak fot 
themselves. Ten years' practical experience in the line enables UlI 

to handle our business to the .entire satisfaction of our customers. 
We kn-ow what we buy; we are careful what we sell and know 
how to look to tbe interest of our customers. 

If you have not tried our meats yet. we earnestly request you 
to give yourself a treat. 

If you bave aot tried our Home Made Sausates yet you should 
do so at once as we specialize on borne made sausages, made by 
one of tbe best sausage makers in the state. You are takln~ no 
cbance by trying our sausa~es as notbiD~ but tood, clean. sweet. 
fresb meat of the best quality, Ifround by sanitary. up·to-date 
sausage machinery. enters into any of our products. 

Saturday Specials Saturday 
, 

, were at Rando»lh Monday eVl'ning. li/:utters are c.onstructed for the Elm.er N?akes. hay, $12.85. I 
Asher Hurlburt returned f purpose of paYing the expense of Sybil Dixon. meter returned, MILD CURED BACON 

Boyd county with his horses raon~ the. con8t!uctio~ of said gutters. $17.00. .. I 20e mules that he had UP there for the whIch saId speCIal assessment shall Nebraska Democrat. prlntlng . 
.JIDi1:t~I!D!lI'~IiI, ,Slimmer. b~ assessed and levied as is pro· $6.50. . I 
.,....,-~"-,-"".. M. Frltzon. Moratz Brakemeyer, vlded ~y law. _.. G; L. Miner. salary. ~75.00. I I 

'!Lowell ~;skine and gmiel Tietgen SectIOn 6. 'lim. ordlOance to W. A. HISCOX. suppl1es, $4.00. 
!took in the show and faces at Nor. take effect. and be III force from ~. A: Chace & Co .• $300.00 .. 

: IflJlklast ~.eek. nnd afte~ Its pa3sag.c, approval and Sh,erldan Coal Co,. fre.ght, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb 'Honey went pubJicatltm lIB reqlllred by ~aw. $24.29: . 
Denver Friday on their wedd'ing Passed and approved thiS 30th Shendan Coal Co.. freight. I 

Th b . ~ f . dllY of Se»tember. 1913: $58.09 . 
. e est wls"es o. their - C A CHACE T. W. Moran fre'ght S2992 

friends go with them. . . '. .' I", 0): ~ i 
Odd Fellows Quartett have Mayor. H. S. Ringland. frelght.$268.9 •. 

to sing at the dedi. Attest:, J. M. C~ERRY, JQhn Har!"er, salary, $60.00. 
new ha.lI. at Inm . (Seal) City Clerk. Ed Mu mil, salary, '90.00 • 

.01. an, ~ .. ---"--- Gust Newman, salary, $60 00. 

By the StrIp. Per Pound 

Your chOice of Hams-·Swift·s Premium, 

Armour Star, Dakota Pride. Pound 21c: 
FISH. CELERY, OYSTERS and Best of MEATS 

Hithest Price (or Cattle and Hides 

plaee. Qetqbe.r 9th. Now ODSaie. . Sheridan Coal· Co., freight, D B 
SukupofVer~lIrre.ecame Soooeexeellent YOUOIr Duroo ooale $62.00. ecker & Company; 

::' w~~~~~~~~;~;:;~, ,~r~i~~f,~ short V\l!1t, w\~h the )~ aDa Rhode Island cockerell. C&ll ., • ",~~, ~rl<\l,~ h!l~ .ttarm one mile soutb ot Wayne, FOR RENT-Two houses. apply I Phone No. q 
... ~ne ~qrma\. ,-t.:dv. ,wm MO-rpn., to Dr. W. B. VaH.-adv SSt!. \'-'-______________________ ...,....,....--1 


